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TUE VOICE OF EGYPT. J

Hark! a sound of awal it port
Breaks the silence ofthe Nle,

Wak-ea Ilt ra tire alecp cf ages,
Ecires fraea h storiedapil;

Sweeps across the breathiess desert
Wlth asilota of rilti alarna.

Thundets throug tha qunét valleys, t
sommons Egypt's sois te arms. t

,Ir=, sud heston ta Uer rîsona
lu tlos hour ofseores ndee;

Arm te ight, and die it may'sb,
For a country and a creed•.

Let nil Egyp t u atniherl
Loi tUe wrnd féet rut a thilh

That the dead were not the bravest;
Herceslive li Egyyt stili.

Egypt for Egyptians onl,"
is the watchword of t>-day.

Let Etgyptlals r ove tat n then
LitVes tUse'mil ta do aras'

wIth the evis that enaeve them,
prove that they a3e really mou;

Thon wll they obtain their freedoni,
Anti deserve it. Not til then.

Egypt la net dead, but sleeping;
Ygypt lives for lgypt's sons,

IR tue ausirer te thee eballante
Tlnndned forth Irem frelgn guns,

Ils lth answer tao the riddle
Graven deep on Spnliix's lace.

Once mate let rs oldeet nation
LUif lier boand t ae ber piste-

lCr.i MUNRaE.

Latest Irisli Mail News,
(Cork Beral, July lst)s

The ziiar held in London uin aid of Irish
ladies brouight te distrEss by non-payient of
rent produced a profit of £3,000.

At tUe meeting et the Tipperary Board ou
Guardiesi on Wednesday the Landlords'
League was deounced, and a counter
movemienit among the tenants was inau-
gurated.

The Limerick Board of Guardi ans on Wed-
nesday passed a resolution noting that the
organization f the andlords bas been estab-
libed with the avowed object of exterminat-
ing the Irish people, and rnewing aga a the
plantations of Elizabeth, Cromwell and
Jamnes. The Government was therefore cal!ed
upan t stEupprees the society.

The London correspcndent of the Leeds
Mercury rays it l lbelleved that if the Land-
lord Corporation attempted to carry on evic-

uons ce a great scale, it would produce a
great socliai convulsion in Ireland, and it le
te hororaped chat by a rapid pasage of the
Arrers Bi lUthe great mas tof the Irish ten-
ants niy b placed under the shelter of the
Lard Acf.

Wo leani iram Dublin that thera lsa nstate-
ment in circulation that Lord Spencer bad
son lftieren twenty resident magistrates
Summoned to an audience aI theCatle laet
rveek ith a view cl coilelting froe tirh2e
officers thei: viera and wishes as ta rettming
irom active into private life, and of intioit-
ing to them that the hish Executive- were
prepared to dispense with their services. It]
is said thet, wlling or uuwilling., the Gov.
erument il dispense with the asistanco of
the mrjority.

Ue Daily iers says the police have dis-
covered that the weapons left behlind by the
Mrnnurers of Mr. Bourke andt lira Trooper
Wallac bear the same mark as those recently
discovered in Clerkenwell. The prisoner
Waish iras brought up, Tuesday, at Bow
street instead of at Clerkenwell. Great pre-
cautions were taken te prevent an attack.
Evideuce was given of is hraving had arts
storehouses in different parts of London, and
he was remanded to Monday. The Treasury
solicitor promised to produce evidence to
show that he had made various consigunents
Of arts te Ireland.
RIn a letter addressed ta the Freeman's
Journal, Mr. Arthur ivanagh, one of the
orIginator of the new combination of Irish
landlords, denles that the scheme is a declar-
ation of war againt Irirh tenante, or le de-
signed for their complete annihilation. IL IS
truei tat it ls a declaration of war against the
Land League r far. Mr. Kavanagh taires
occaelon ta add, as ils pelicysle dishonest and
destructive. The promoters believe that is
immediate effect will be the stoppage of evic-
tions. The Corporation le purely deffensive,
not aunaggressive asEociation, and ie formed
for promoting material interesta of agricul-
tural clrsses, the landlords, tenants and land-
owners.

SCOTCH NEWS.
(Fsrom the Glasgow lerai.! of July let.)

David Ferguson, n detective officer in the
Edilburgh police force, committedsuicide on
Saturda' nigbt by cutting Lis throat. The
decese-di ras sone days ago temporarily Eu-
Spended from bis ilice.

An octopus of large dimenelons was cap-
tured in tire travl net of the steantrawler
'Raager" while flbing in the Firth ciForth.
It was 'conveyed alive to the Edinburgh
Aquarium, and sold for Os.

General Sir Daniel Lyons ias isaued orders
ta Colonel Moore, V.C., commanding tUe se-
cond battalion Argyll and Sutherland High-
landers, to beldi a detachment cf lit ragi-
nient now at Aldershott lu readiness for em-
barratien for the Cape.

At a Court healdi at Leih on Mondas', belote
Baile Wilson, Aleaader Sandstrot, on-
ginrer on board tire 5 Patriot," pleaded guity'
te smuggling 2+ lb. o! cigare anti iwas fined
£1 17e, incluntng expenses, withr tire cf
tourteau daym' liprlsenment.

Front e Parllarnentary papepr issuedi on
Mondas', it appears that lu thse year endlig
Wiltsunday, 1881, tUe lucome ralased uanderm
the Boads andi BrIdges Art lu tUe , nlie
Scotch counties 'icir have edeptd the Act
ires £243,269,'and tire expendture £253,542.

Lit J J E Bron et. Rosebankr Kaees, has
just placedi lu tirs bauds cf trusteas the samn
et £,000, thre inoome cf whihes to le opaid
anti appliedi bys tram fer theunse sud benefit
cf tire poortof the parlssh of Keleoin snob ras'
as tire trusteas may' freom tîieto time diect•.

Tira Pife Fret Press stalag tthét witi 'tUe
Iaat fei'wqçku s good many' me?ç4UlGs;

z
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laborers, and domestic servants bave left Fife
for Manitoba and other parts of Canada,
chiey on the assisted passage systen. A
number of miners Lave aiso left the district
lately for various parts of Amarica.

Some of the landlorde of Forfarshire are at-
tempting to force forehand rente upon their
tenants. Any alteration.of the systetmwill
be strictly resisted by the Scottishfarmers.
and If the Forfarshire landlords persist in
their attempt to force a change some com-
bination against it is probable-thatsla unless
the Scottish Fermer' Alliance takes the ht-
ter up.-lark Lane Express.

Ex-BailleB arris tas handed over to the
town of Dundee the £30,000 he promised to
give for the benefit of bigher education.
This sum is divided into two portions-.£20,-
000 being gifted to the High School to taise
the standard of education it provides, and ta
make lt more suitable to the yonth of the
town; and £1.0,000 to be applied to the crac-
tion of a school, which it bas bean resolved
by the School Board to name the Harris In-
stitute, for tUe bigher education of children
connectetd with the public schoola.

The sale cf tirs second portion of tUe Ham-
ilton Palace collection as cnmmencei on
Sturday, when over 100 lots were disposed of,
thi total sum realized being close upon £27,-
000. Tie palutinge rre ail by Italien mas-
ters, andti coma cf tUent foîciret a hîgir prie,
nine briuging more than £1,000 cacU. Nive
o, tie hast iront ta lire National Galiers-Inc
Lieticellin P.aMantegua, a beonardi da Vinci,
anti a Giorgieua-st a coat ci over £10,000,
cns f the Batticelis alone running up te
£4 77 .10a The sale of this portion was
brougbt to a close on Tuesday. The lots in-
cluded fine specimens of Oriental porceliulu,
Chinese ensmels, and a varIety of costly and
decorative objects. The enormous sum of
£12,075 ras given for a couple of Louis
Quatorze Armoires by Buhl, from the desigu
of Le Brun. £2,782 los was given for a pair
ai Louis XV[. ormolu candelaera, and a
similar pair went for £2,362 10. A silver
gilt standing cup and cover fetched £3,244
ls. The day's sales realized £31,532. The
grand total for the six days of t.e auction
anrounat te £l80,C71.

At a spe-cial J. P. Court oun Monday alter-
noon, at Grcenock-before Messrs. Walter
Grieve and John Thomson-six foreigu ses-
men named Mabomed Issa, Francis Malcolm,
Jnlius Crsar, Mossa Hassan, Yakan Ali, and
Joseph Queeu, ail firmenn ounboard the
steamer "Casi," of London, wre charged with
continued! disobedience to the lawful com-
manda of the captain ci the vssee. The
'iCas-i' was lying in Cunliffe & Dunlop'a dock
at Port Glasgow. Il seemedfrom ntte vE-
dence tUat the men were ngaea n Londau
ly theowners of the «Casi and sent round te
Greenock by rail, their fares being patd, and
each reciving about £2 besides. They tr-
rived at Greenock on Thursdayl îsi, aud
signed articles. They went on beard the
'-Cas," and alter they had eaten thit rdinnen
the'y were asked to turn to, but thes efused,
witout giving any reaon. Ou Fidy tUas'
stil refnsed duty, and raid they woul ual go
sea unless they got a montb's wages l ati-
vance The master gave them a dllment
notes Ion the balance ai their wages, ad thei
came into Greenock and tried to cashbck,
but without succesa. Temo en t n c adth
lhiri vessel ou Saturdas' mernlug, asdtihtU
captain then offered to pay them hiimself, but
tUes till refused to go in the ship. The
man ned Jolius Canar had tbreatened to
cnt Mr. Dunlop's throat. The Justices asked
the men if the' would be willing to go back
If tes go the amonut of the allotment
notes. hev said they werae wllling, but the
captatu ratused te take them, saying that they
au n probabls reluse duty ater gettling ont

te son i h olk them. The accused were
tbon oentenced each to suffer thirty days'
impisonmaent.

PARNELL'S POLIOY.
Nzm YoR, July 15.-The Berald's London

special says ;-Parnell last night annonnced
his Intention to go to the continent for somem
months and stay among the Swiss Mountains
alter the passing of the Arreahs bill for the
bonefit of iis Lealth. On Tbursdayhe was
taken sick in thle house sud obliged to retire
ln the middle of the discussion. He bas suf-
fered considerable mental auxiety sincs iis
release, owing to quarrels and disunion among
the minor leaders. He bas fait keeny tio at-
tacks maie bath iu Ireland and Americ.
Before going away he will complote an ar-
rangement to establish au anti-evlction cto,
mitee in Dublin to protect tenants from the
onerations Of landlords and tUe corporation
V-hic aims to carry out the wholeale evic-
t!ons under the new Coercion Act. Paruell's
policy wili be t keep Ireland quiet as fat as
possible and deprive the Government of all
excuse for using the despotlu powers con-
ferred by the cime preventing Act until
next gbneral election.

THE PROCLAIMED DISTRICTS.
Dunrus, Jaly 14.-The Gazeule prochaims

the counties of Cavan, Loitrim, Longford,
Westmeath, Sligo, Roscommon, Mayo, Tip-
perary, Kilkenny, Waterford, Limerick, Cork,
Clare, Kerry, Louth, Dublin, and the cities
cf Limeric, Cor, vaterford, KilUkenn
Publie, Londonderry, Gainas', i)rogheda and
Ino baronies lu Menaghran andtw Iran Ar-
miagir uder the Represion Act.

A FIERY FSiLLAE I
Surgeron-Major Bourkes, whoe aucceede ii

brothr, sirot lu Galway', commanuded tUe siecs
transport corps lu tira Afghans wr, sud, thr
pepeme significantly sys, is not nacuntm
oe tirte anse of firearme." Hé claims $50,00!
Irom tire barons', lu compensatln fr Li
brotber's loes, sud s ys ire mîll protIde foi
tire munrdered escott's relatives if tUe Govern-
meut does net.

HeaI MatineaU rites r " 1 roll tremm
bot thé passo aieth wicir W. E. Forster, tht
ex-Secrettry fer Irelandi, once sali te mea: 'J
hadi rather be damuned than-aniilated. I:
ire once folt fita minuites damnation, ho rouil
þ~ thankfal for extinvtorn ln proforonvoj

OATHOLIC NEWS.Iu
BIBHOP CLEARY AT TRENTON. a

c
HE SPEAKS HIGHLY OF THE PROTESTANIr OF

KINGSTON, BUT REFLICCTS ON SOME
O THOSE Or TRETON--TIIE d

RECENT DIFFICULTY. d

(Kingston News) t
Oa Sunday moruing, 9th inst., the town a

of Trenton was astir. Evidently the day wasE
te bitng us something altogether unusual. t
About -nine o'clock large numbers from the C
neighboring districts-romBellevilleFrank. t
fard, Brighton, etc., thronged ou: Etreets.1
The cooling breezes fronm the bai tempered Î
the warmth of a July suu. Buntirg was dis-
play ed on the shipping in our àrber. To-
wnrds ton o'clock your correspondent wended
bis way te tho Catholic Caurcb, where the
unusual event-the cidination of four young
men ta the pilesthood--was to tako place.
For sema time rumors have ben afloat in the
press and elsewhere, that because of a diii-
culty between Bishop Cleary and Father Bre-
targh the Catholics of Trenton were diseffect-
ed; in fact it seems to have been hoped byi
some, we were ta havo a full-tiedged schism,
but tbc arriial of Bisùop Cleary i our town
gave our Catholles a welcome opportiirty te
prove sucb rumors as unfounded as malicious.
During the preceding weeh tho mezbers of i
St. Peters congregation vied in preparirg fthe
presbytery, the beaulifal grounud and rwagLi-
ficent church for bis Lordship«s reception.

Appropriate mottoes wero erectud at every
entrance and Innumerable miniaturo il;g
floated along the line of procession. lanside
tbe church the decorations wer most profu.e
and tasteful. At the appointed hour, Bis
Lordshlip, bearing mitro and crczier, and at-
tended by his Secretary, Rev. Father Kelly,
left the prosbytery for the churob. proceeded
lu solemn procession by tUiealtar boya, the
tour young deacoas, Rr.v. Fathers O'Donohue,
Belleville; O'Bricn, Trenton; Spratt, Wolfe
Island; Lynch, Paterboro; and Rigbt Rev.
ionsignor Farrelly. On eitber sides et the

avenue, deep lines of the faithfrl kuelt,, iu
revereid posture, to receive bis Lordship's
blessing, tisereby, in the open day, professing
their faith and designedly blastiog the above
mentioned rmors of dIsaffection. Any spc-.
tator milght well say to himsc-l f: This kneel-
ing multitude, tbese Catholics of Trnton, are
saying Iromt the Apostiles Creed, c We believe
lu the Holy CMholic and Apostolic Church,
in thus recelving eur BIshop We prostrte
curselves before the representativo of God's
authority."

His Lordship, having ertered the sanctuary
and taken bis seat on a thrane, was robed I 
bis pontificale and immediately commenced
the Holy Mars of Ordination. The ce remony
being concluded, and the newly ordained
prieetshavibg made the usual profession of
reverencE and obedience ta their Uilshop and
bis succesuore, His Lordship graciousiy as-
sented ta receivean addreEs, rend by D. Mur-
phy, Esq., Barrister, and signed by alimostall
the leoding and prominent gentlemen of the
parish.

The address aasurad the Bisbop of thoir
great devotton, love, obodience and respect,
aud invoked God's choicest bleassings on him,
sud hoped that Hie would grant him many
years of usefuolness ain te church.

THE EPL.
The Blshop did net reply te the address till

the eveuing et vespers. He first preached an
able sermon from words found in the last
chapter of St. John; "Obey your prelates and
be subject te tham, etc., alter which he con-
gratulated bis herers on the truly Cathollo
spirit shown In the reception, and on their
feelings expressed towards him in their ad-
dress. He bore towards them none other
feclings than those of an affectionate father.
The grand old Catholic Church ls a kingdom
of God, and the authority of the Bishop la re-
presented by the staff held in bis band. h Me
speaker thon referred te the number of Pro-
testants in the diocese that attended the Ca-
tholle Churches, always carefully avoiding
giving ofience, and then referred ta th honor
shown him by Protestante, during bis patorai
visite te different towns, oy participating In
the welcomes accorded te him. In Kingston
many Protestant familles paid han marked
honor. Among these wbo thus showed him
particular attention, te mentioned the Vener-
able Dean of Ontario. Heasked, why should
Trenton be an exception te ail Protestant se-
ciety in this part of the Dominion ? Why
should the varions petty communities of the
village of Trenton deem it their worthy task
te outrage Catholl feeling by net only with-
holdiag as they have a right te withhold
avery exhibition of respect te the Catholic
Bishop of this great diocese, but by luterpos-
ing between hlim, as chie pastor, ard his Ca-
tholle flock, and strivIng by every menus, fair
and foul, te sow dissension among the Catho-
lic congregation of Trenton? He laid down
this rule of religious and social honor, that if
he, as the Bishop of this Diocese, gave per-
Mission te bis elergy te admit Protestants cf

svery denuonet te the publia service of
yal bis churehes, lu 'tiotre divine worsbip

,f a the holy sacrifice ef the Mass ta 0uually ac-
companied by instructions upon doctrine and

, moralesand tbe manifold discipline of Catho-
lic lite, this is a privilege akin te the admis-
sie e strangers into a family home, whero

onhe are permltted te lient sud see thre inner ,
litey o!pundly hests ; sud it wonld ho a vioIs-
tien of houer snd docency to couvert this pri-
vilege into a systemi cf espionsge on behsif
e! n bietilo faction, sud ge forth tram thre Ca-

s tholic bouse cf worshlp te misrepresept and
rvilify COthelie teachlng sud Catholic dlsclp-

e line, and drsg It through the gutter et the
-streets lu travesty sud falsehood, pretending
0that they hsd heard what they dld not hat

* sud hsd accu whst they did not see. Tis,
t e said, le whast Protestants lu Treuton have

-doue te inut the Cathelic faith and effet te
receipesa f outrage te thia Cathelic con-

- gregation lu return for their religions houp!-
etality snd kindly oourtasyto lu vteg tars-

I suts nofors Tcca Bishop conded this
f sajt negbok.ng why uhonld Trenten be thec

dQujeoI P rtt5iStiI em Canada, Ue bo.

lieved lu Protestant honor and had proofs of d
t among the Protestants of Kingston Diocesa,
nd therefore ha declared and repeatad hisade-
laration that since there muet ha a goodly
number of respectable Protestants in this vil- t
age whose euse of houer revots from the in-t
lecencyo f certain of their co-ralgionisto, he
id ernect, and ls not yet without hope, lint
hey will Oler juet atonexuent In the forom or
pology for thU grievous cffeice perpetrated n
upon the portion o bis flock whIch constitut-
he Catholie congregation of Trenton. He
leclared that If any oe of his subjects0
iroughout his extensive diocese, from Dur-
ham te th Province line of Quebec, weren
guilty of this unsaemily conduct towards any p
coniregation of Methodists, or Presbyterlaus'
or Baptisti, or Anglicans, or any ottier reli-
gious community, e would compel the ofeid- f
er to make the reparation of a public apologv,
or he himself would feui bouud te make it iii
he Dame of the Catholic poople of the Diocese
of Kingston.c

Suchid ic hearest ontilue of bis Lordsbip's
liscouraor aud to give your onadera anythingt
ike sn adequate a tUeroof, tUe oloquenco
in delivery aid expression of feeling, a full
report noul rb nece.0uy. If tre happine s
if tUe cengrogation la tao bo measured b>' tUe
general receptlon -ven Lis Lordhip, tUev
worda of praise hea-d on al sides, their ex,

e n o! gratItue for hisbavingselectedt
their churcb fer lUe ordina!ticu efthe yenge

clergymen, then, tndecd, Must your carres-
pondent truly sey they were resUy happy.

MASS IN THE MONTAINS OF IRE-
L&AN D.

A cONDITIONOF IETcIIEDNss DUE TO LAND-
nOUa TYnANNY.t

James Redpath gives the followinm itte.E
restinr amount et the celebration of Meas in
one of the mountasin parisUes of Jrelanrl :

"UThere were two or three bundred men,
moun and children congregated in the crbin
when we arrived thero. They wero in tneir
bst dresses. Few of tEu women bad ay
shoes, nine women out of every tan in the
rural districts of the West of Ireland go bare-
footed ail the year round. When they do
own a pair of shoes they ar so 'aving' eof
them tat, as I bave seen hundreds of timea,
tbe vrill carry their shoes in teir bauds
until they corne within a quarter ora mile of
the town, if they ge going to a fair, or within
a quartutri a mile of the chape], if they are
gctng te Mass, end then climb over a ditchi
and put tbemon, nid talcs them ol again ut
tric riame place on their return.

"A <ditch' lu Ireland ls not a drain, but a
mud wall. One reason given by the EnglisUh
enen'y for the poverty of the western Irish
ls their 9exiravaganca.' Tais habit ia doubt-
less Oe aigu ofait. It s the most 'xtravas-
gant' habit I eveqr aw there.

a Theso people at the cabin iwere al1 ten-
tinte, or rather had bean tenants, of tL'rd
L2ltrim. Colonel Clemens, his heir, Is the
prenent pToprietor of their farms.

c After greeting his people, with who he
was very popular, Father Conway coustruct-
ed, on a smali table lu the cottage, a littio
rude aitar, nd put on Uis clerical vestments
and said Mass. As saon as I could leave the
cabin without interrupting the services, I
went outside to see tho people. Only about
a dozen persons, ail women, except tue
priest snd the altar-boy r.nd myseif, were ail
inide of the cabin ut the time. There was a
slight tain falling, but the people did not
see abelter. They followed the service de-
voutly-praying and sayliag their heade, and
kneeling whenever the services required
genufiection. Most oi them lad little atones
to kneel on, so as te keep ont of the mud, and
tUe women had either stoues that they had
brought, or handkerchiefs of the commonest
texture, that they usad for the same purpose.
This was the ouly place where Catholic ser-
vices could be held for seven miles around.
Two hundred familles worshipped here In
this rude and primitive fashion. Why ?
Agaln-landlord tyranny.

'î After talking for half an hour after Mass
about Lord Leitrim wlth the people, the
curate and I walked back to the boat. I bad
beau profonundi touched by the simple and
,sincere plety of theese people, and knowing
the history of Catholicity In Ireland, under
the persecuting Church of England, I suppose
that, if thera la any truthfl ihereditary or
transmitted hatreds, the blood of my
own Scotch ancestors, who ere perse-
cuted by the same Engitsh Churchr-the Cov-
enanters of the Scotch border-assertsItsef i
Il the flush of siame and indignation that I
felt se I saw these humble believers in a faith
so diferent frOM my own, oblIged to pras'
under the wet skies and to kneel on the
muddy roadlde, jieut as MY own forefathers
had done two centuries Since lu the Scottish
Lowlands."

fRight Rev. Dr. Glîmour, Bishop of Cleve-
land, salle lot Rame this wOe.

MR. FATRICK EGAN INTERVIEWED.

5M. DAVITTS ESAcHEME-BEi oUT LANDLORD's5
LEAGUE as TG na FOUGEIT.

The Paris correspondent of ·the New York
Berald writes:-

We have heard a gr at deal about sational-
Ization sud the Landi Corperation lately, sud
have beau made tolerably' familiar with the
viens held on at least ene of tUsse points by
Mesers. DJavltt, Parnal! sud ethar gentlemen
conneted with tira Land Leaguea; but hither.-
to tUs ideas cf eue nather important person,
tho Treasurer cf the Lssd League, hadi net
beau clearly' given te the rorld. I th.arefee
intervlcwed Mir. Egan the other nig't,'with
rUat results will be seen fromt thre appendad
cenversation:r-

ConsPaoNnENT-Will yeu oblige me with
s'eur: viens reggrding thte rai objectasuad
prospects of thre Land Cerporationu?

tir. EGAn---I beloeve that ils rosi objecta
ar rk the- larme whbicir have, been

ceard for non-payment ef Impessible rente,
and te pravent their former tenante frein
arranging for their retar te tiroir old bold-;
luge0 as they bava always baen lu hopes of

clung. Toeaffect Ibis Enghisi sud Scotchi fat-

sers nute eb ugut avr s the corporation
o cupy te vacant farme. Thse nncomers,
witi, et course, bo Uaycottad,.but tUe corpors-
ion doubtiesa expects by.means co lstii-
mnusa capital ta Ui bis ta holti Ils grouind

ilt the complete collapse of the Land League. t
I believe its hopes are entirely fallacious.
The now struggle will cal! out all the bitter- c
ess and obstinacy t the IisU charactor. It

will unite ait parties in Irelaud and jUIail
nternai differences, wbile it wil increase o
outrages a hundred fold. Persons already s
evicted had, I repeat, al ioped for som ricar- t

angement. When tUey find that th cor-
puration ,ueans, as I believe iL does, te an-
Courage a system of wholesale oviction, and
se they ave no chance of returning ta thir
arui they wil get redress for tUeir griev- p
incas ns bas t they an, and bave the entir t
sympathy of tUe country in so doing.

COasE,'ONDErNT-low do yeu propoa Ota
cournteract the inaience of the corporation ?

Mr. EGAN-Wbo shal continue the fight on
the old linos. 1 may ruîsntion, however, thaI
iosrs. Parnell, Dlilonu and others of our t

friends are now considering the ailvisability 1
>f makiug a special fappoal ta the farmora inL
Iroland, asking tbei to foran sinassociation t
wvhich couli not, like the Lad League, be t
interfered with by the cla, and ta contribute t
to a national fund intended te nieot prescnt I
emargency. TUe present lunds of the League, t
wbich, we hope, will b largely suppletnented f
by Americaun subscriptions, will go to nid the s
attr.inment of this ubject. t

COaRieroNssNT -1 should! ike to ear what 1
yen think of Mr. Dvitt's nationalizatioa I
achane. Do yen approve of ilt?

ir. EnA-I believe thati the nationaiiza- i
tion scheme propounded by Mr. Davitt la thei
only scientific nettlement of tUe land qîuestion, r
nr: I thinI Mr. Davitt was preinitute uin
bringing it forwavrd at thiis particular momCent|
Nationalizition of ite land In Irlalnd mut
bu preceded by the obtaining cf an Irish Par-
liamlent. It was not, I thlk, good policy ta
bring forward the twa questions ft
self-government and nationaslization to-
gether. I may hure remark i bat te my
mind no material diflorence exista batween
the leaders of the League on the the question
of Nationalization versus Pensant Proprie-
tary, as each party in the discus3ion, Mr.
Parneli on the one hand Mr. Davitt on the
ether, bas declared his llingues te abide
by whichever schemoi msay be more accept-
able te the people ut home. Tae poilICY Of
the Land Leagus has bon very clearlY set-
tied by the conventions whicih bave se fully
considered the question. No change Of im-
portance abould be sa'ie without tO in-
dorsement of a convention simiLar te thoso
hIeld already.

CoaaEsom'esar-Do yeu net sympatizie a
with Mr. Davitt in bis drearn of universal.
brotUerhood andgood Wili?

Mr. E u a-I am n Irish nationalist and
think taI ny fiist, nid oaly allegiance ta duo
te Ireland. Fraternizatien with the English
I regard as Impoassible. The English hate
ris as a race and We reciprocate the feelIng
beartily. HLatred of Engiand has been the
strength and foundation of the Luand League.
My friend Mr. Davitt, however, ta fairLy en-
titled ta his own opinion.

EGYPTIAg NNATIONALITY CRUSHED
BY BRITISU IRONCLADS.

As we anticipated, the Egyptiau soldiers
and the fortifications of Alexandria have
yielded an easy victory te the costly war ma-
chines brought against them. I l a vilctory
for England, but scurcely, we tbink, a very
glarious eue. Sir (Jbarles Dilke, atte meuh-

piece of the Gladstone Government, tas de-
clared in the British Huse of Commons ,bat
the bombardment of Alexandria was juat and
unavoidable. Everyone who bas studied the
hiatory of the Egyptian question knows that
the reverse cf ithis le the truth. The facts oc
the case, etated shortly, are these. Egypt has
never hai a responsible government. A
series of despotic rulers Lave borrowed large
suns the enormous Interest of which had te
be paid 'by oppressive taxation. The Egyp-
tian Kbedive han been un Irish landlord, antd
the people bave risen against bis rule and
that of the usurera who stand behind him.
Of course Arhi la a mere nominee oi the
soldier. Still, as ho bimself said the other
day, gi Egypt has no other way of expressing
national opinion but througi the army.2

And, no doubt, a longing for nationality, a
batred of foreign iule, as well as shoeer des-
peration on the part of the overtaxed ser, are
et the bottom o this movement. And s, On
the spot where Augustiu conquered tis illua-
trions rival, where Cleopatra fied te clasp
round ber arm the serpent-bracelet; where
Nelson triumphed over Napoleon's fleet, the
modern British hero, secure behind the
alevon-lnches..tick armour of his tronclad,
potted these unhappy uationalirds of Egypt
and knocked their forts about their Cars; a
test probably accompanied by rqualsy glori-
ous and saie succes against thewomen and
children of the twn over wbicb s' dUe
1aI talam a stUick sanoke, isobserveti
te bang." iTbe Egyptiane rit! te 'fetuuale

if lhisangel of dtah t is tIme la content le
faite only the first.hmn.--Torodo WVorld.

A TLiRILLING ADVENTURE.
Une et eut mot enterprsig acIsent, no.t

content with beaiug Intretisl i commrt-
cdm1 metropoîls, lu aiterrargelyof terorth. l

devaepig tUe ne w t hritel t ire fa t i th
A fan neeks go,b whst onaeapchunt
ov , ccompa ied byr thelaa hnIer d

adioenerJUe forest lu-inre sirapof a large
badenizest. Whc frat perceived bruis ras
rac bear. on ansd îLe hruntar, whoe ras
culs' armttig Its a abot gun, was inisacreat
eogi ty arm ue hdstilities. Fertunate.
en',org ne cmmr aee trâgc' pîodo .to. re-
lat, orbruis (anuite Arbi Be thought prid-
dence the better part cf valet sud hat n
hausy retret. During hostilities tire enter-
prislng citiran di'veated imlfco cf ail supep
fluons clothing mnd carefully selected a trac
froma thei:op of wbhih ho vioewed tire struggie
'with aatfet.

adisagreement.ioifndamental he would have
eflher had .toeubtit to mesures ho entfrgj
ccndemned or been [ constant cenfliot wr

hisr G ldtne higbIy eulogisod Mr. BrIgh4

ying that he agreed with his principl 1 1but.
i nFwithe application of thom

-il.-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

JOHN IllhIOHI' 1SI1dI
LoNDoN, July 15.-Jo, Brigbt stated that

heo caue tof bis retirement from the Ministry
as the Egyptiau policy of the Government
tumniatlng lin hat Bright consldered an
ujustitihble use of force lu Alexandria. He
'as opposei to sandtng a fleet to Egypt
rliginally for any polit:cai purpose. He con-
ldered that .Euglnd i-ad ne business to ln-
brfera with ta tiinterna dfUlsrs of Egypt,
aving ne serious intcrt thero except li te
*uez. Canal, and tue cacal iwas never menaced
y Arabi or anybody du. e believes the
Massacre of the lft of Jonc ias largely
rovoked by the proesrc-î of the Englieh
c t H eregards the contin1ed erisnc of
lih llet, with the coustantily incruislng um-
b r of foreign inue-of.war, in a lriendly bar-
bor as

A MENACE AND UNFRINDL ACT.
Tlbe motive of soding i ithe, namely, the pro-
ection of Englinb subjecte, was a good motive,
ut inaters were so managed that tUe fleet
becane a source of danger rather than pro-
action. 'he sure course would have been
o carry nway surit English subjets as wished
o de'part and t lin leve the Khedive and
Arabi to battle their own disputes. The Sul-
n, as soverelgn, migbt properly have inter-
ered. Mr. Brightadmits tUai tUe restoration
of Turkish authority in Egypt would have
bcen a misfortune, but Engiand would net
have bean responsible, and Eugland would
have required adcquate guarantes for the de-
parturo of te 'ursa iwben order was restored.
le also admits that English intervention
vonld bave been boneicial to Egypt, but ha
repeats tUat

ENaLAN liaS No BUSINESs THHIl|.
When askd to fix a point whiere lis minrn

parted company with the miuds of bis col-
legno, ho replied tat thongh unaijle to ap-
provo the general courve pureucd with refer-
nce to Egypt, ho always hopd they rould

stop short of the enploynent of force. He
ridiculel the notion thalt the tiect was Eeor-
ously menaced by the forts, and dwelt
strongly on the statement o the Stanurd
correspondent and oue other, that before the
bombardment liegan, but aftBr the expiration
of the timo fixed by Admiral Seymour, the
Egyptian authoritios oglered to dismantla the
lorts. He was not eware that the statement
was oflicially confirmed, but shoulti it prove
truc, ha lhought the beginning of hostilities
after such an offer was

iEsEVIN4or OF TnEJ sTaoNGEsT ciNs[RE.
Wiether this report la true or not he was
rnaible to conlinue as a momber of the
Government sancieoning bombard ment.
)Vh naied Uwhat the filot shouli bave

tinoa aiter Seynour bwJ delivored the ulti-
matum nand Arabi promised to discontinue
armaments and then broka his promise,
ho answered tUat we have yt only beard
one sido of the story, nd bu seemed
ta discreditath evidnce that the electric

glight showe that the troope iwre continuing
the worns. lie insisted, however, thaI these
details were compartively islunuportant.
The roi cause of bis tesignation wae the use
of force, which was not defensible ou moral
grounds. liOlALITi' ANDI> 'AT105.

" For forty years," srid Bright, " 1 bave
told my countrymen that iorais were the
truc bases of politice. I have dcnounced war
and I shouid bave bcon flse te My principles
bad I become a party te a war which was be-
gun without necesEity." Ho procoeded ta
express his profound regret et parting fror
bis colleagues and Chiet, and ai taking s stop
which must serlously harm the Ministry, and
perhaps will divide. the Liberal party. He
deplored it, but to abandon bis principles he
could not from nuy regard to party or any
affection for persons. Mr. Bright's extreme
relucance to sever hirself Irom the Govern-
ment was aven more strongly shown by bis
delay ln

TAKING TEE FINAL STEP.
lie was prescrit et the Cabinet Council so

late as Thursday, throo days atter hostilities
begun. His formai rEsignatlon was offered
only on Friday. Heow wide the divergence
between Bright and the rest of the world le
may be judged from his declaration that the
only war which was justifiable uince the time
cf William rwas the repression of robe Ilion in
the States. Sir Wilfred Lawson's partisans
in the Housa of Commons do not exceed tenr
membert?, Inciadlng the Parnellite?, who ez-It over embatrassmet cf tUe Mini-
stersve The 7i/mes says that whtever con-
clusion Mr. Bright miay formin regard te bis
duty' in Ibis great crisis, Uc iil Us treated
with respect, but wo ho ne dIvergence of
opinion wlli definitely sunder him trom the
moen ith whom ha bas se long tbeau saEociat-

e. •

IMIPERtIAL PARLIAMENT.
TIuE A5aEA55 nILL-JoH BlGUT's IREsloNATIO5.

Les DON, July' 17.-TUe Attesa hi)! paesed[
through committee cf the Hlouse cf Commons
to-nighat.

r. Briglit, referring te bis reslgnatin,
stated thrat ho had nothing te arplaini or de-
fend. ,Tire sole tesson cf hie retlrenieht$wsa
that haeeuld not coneur lu the Governmeut's
Egyptian poilacy. Hie had for foerty years hel.
and taught a doctrine thaI ire atill believed,
anud ha otild not consietentiy'approvceto the
prceddlngs at ÂAexandra. He belleved thaet
the matai law applied toe nations s rall as
to indivdiulB, snd that thre proceedings ho
dleapproved cf rare .ln violilen, thereof snd
cf tuternatienal iaw. "If ho had t seener
retlred it was *beàause: cf hie hlgh regard for
MR Giadatoe and, hie other celleaguesl. ln
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BEST aÀND COMFORT TO T1 E
surrERING. -

"BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
has no equal for relieving -pain, both interal
sud exterual. It cures Pain lin the Site

ack or Bowels, )ore Throat, Biematiem
othache, Ltrmbag and any kind n a Paie

or Ache. " 1twillmost surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won-
derful." "iBrown's Household Panacea
being acknowledged as the igret Painh- Re-
Hlever, and of double th sitrength o,.any
other Elixir or Liniment ln the world, should
be ln every family handy for use wben
wanted, "4as It really '.s the best remedyi l
the world for Cramp in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of all kinds," ad la for sale
by aIl Dnrgglest af 25 cts a bottle. rG2

RECiPES.

EpPs'e CoOoA-UaATEFUL AND COMFORTING.
-c' By a tbarough knawledge eof the na-
tura tlawE whlch govern the operations of di-
gestionued nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation anithe fine properties iofweil selected
oD et s &r»s bas provided aur breakfast

tabAc W delicately flavored bevarage
'abîch msy Save us many heavy doctors'
bille. It le by the judiclous use of such ar-
ticles ai diet that a constitution may be
grdualy built up until strong enough to
raisdt every teudency to disease. Hundreds
1 seubie maladies are oating around us

ready to attack wlieraver there le a weak
point. We may escape mary a fatal shait
by keeping ourselves wcll fortified with pure
blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Civil Service Gaze te. Made simply with boil-
ing water or milk. Sold only in packets and
Ins (j lb. and lb.) labelled-" Jans Eps &

Co., EHomeopatbleiChemistes London, Eng-
Iand." Also makers of Eppe'e CsoaonTu
Essaes for afternoon use.

$200.OO Reward!.
Will be paid for the detection and conviction

ci sny persan sellimg or dealing lu any bogue,

counterfeit or Imitation Hop B usa, especi-

ally Bitters or preparatiéns t- the word

Hop or Hops lu their nan' nnected

therewith, tbat i inatended alslead and

cheat.the public, or for auy, preparation put

in any form, pretending. ta be te same as
HopB BmEs. The genuine have cluser of,

GREEx Hops (notice this) :prInted on the'

white label, and are the pureat âùd e4t médl

eine ou eartb aespecaily, for $inj'ey Lti
udervousi Dlseaàaes. Bwrewiref of alkolyt

and of al preteddifmlalf Faeipts oi

HOP BITTERs pubtusted in papers or for sale

as they are frauds and swlndles. Whoever
deals In amy but the genuine will be prose-

uated.
HOP BIanss MF. Co.,

Rlnnhaat M V

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO .CH(JRONICLE.

.etreating, commanding him ta speak before
he leaves Brightbrook. Business calle him
away on Tuesdày nexit, and the Rubicon muet
be crossed.between then and now. Ha le
not a mevous young mn as a rle; but,
truthito tell, the thought makes hieartbeat
r- little quicker. Pertaps It la mot ta his
discredit that tehle a trifle afraid o this regal
'Olga., Heis not the fret Mnu wbo has feared
this obil, white goddess. Thisa ''hursday
evening. He bas stilU one, twd,'three, four
days and nighte to scrcw his courage to the
sticking.place, and put his fate to the touch,
" win or lose IL al."

" I will speak to-morrow," he thinka, ook.
Ing at ber across the ont flowers and crystal.
É m .,Id , 11 i h nannMl T ha af<nlM. .

LJUa , e1a.-Dake the olks cff five
lemons. Beat dem undil day vas piWck sud
plue. Grade ln one qnartofitiegs. db
off one bind cff mili, uu n 1ud id lu. Add
von bar of soap. Pui iii.ven Ii y ureovges.
Let it remain in de oveu urdil you remave
id.

ONON SALÀ.-Get von good strong, teslthy
ouon, unid kil! Id. Get a bammer und a nult
und drive the iell owi off id. Soak Id in
kerosei-e ail two recnfldr. Jul, do anin ln
de aven. Pour de atad over de onion undil
it resoIe. Put a 1t!lo powdtr indo id urid
lire it cfl.

SAm:nnaur.-Got n emall kraUt u puId
Id ln a pail. Buy von pint off good, large cab-
bages. Retnove de peel. Get von quard cff
good, sweet vincgsr. CJop de vinegar up
Indo emall slicos. Pour de cabbage over de
vinegar. Let id rernain undil id begins ta
ferment. Den ead Id ven jcu bave got a cold
in your head.

SHORTcAKZE.- Get a small boy ta pick yon
two quarts of berries ut 1 cent a quart. Roll
de berries ont mid a rolling-pin. Add de
juice of aeven lemons. Dake one cup of ont.
meal und a pocketinl mid rye fleur. Stir Id
rid a lead pencil No 2. Cook it undl id gets
ta a Ecal-Ekin brown. If you expect your
moder-in.law ta subber, burn de bottom off de
cake a little.

les CarAum-In du fisat blace, you got ton
bounds cff goot, sweat, clear ice. Be sure dot
de ice vas mot sour or mouldy or second-band.
Dake a hot flat-iron und Iron It out smooth.
Wrap id around a dable-spoou full mit cream.
Led id stand undil id coolsoff varm. Add
hot carryaway seed do suit de taste. Stuft id
mit milr, und cad id slowly.

BEs SouP.-Boil Jour quards off vader
undil il vas brown. Bore a hole in de vader
mit a gimlet and puda u von cub of salt.
Den pur in von beau; stir de bean around mit
a proom-bandle undil de beau resolves. Grade
ln soma borse-radistes. If yuu keep a
boarding-house, put in ome more vader, Cut
IL up in dinslices mit a hotkfhte.

FrEn-First, yan vas gofishing. Dahe along
a took und line and a halt a dollar,und catch
s fish. Gad your vlfe ta dress IL for you.
CookI Id Friday for dey frey, dey sey, bedder
on dat day. Hold an umprella over It vn Id
vas cookIng, sa de flavor vill not get avay.
Got someone ta pick de boues ond for you.
Ead It mid soma pineapple doughnuts.

LIMBuaGEa CnsEs.-YOu get some skin-
mUk. Skia It ln de morning. Pour Id Inda
a tub. Put ln two fliles. Led 1, stand undIl
Id gets tired. Then lad id sit down. Pour
de cheese Into pails ta moule it. (Dot's
where mouldy cheesa comes from.) Set id
out in de yard till id becomes of age. Build
a fence around id, sa dot Id vîil not get away.
Ven de cheese begins to walk around id vas
ready ta ead.

SPoNEcàitE.-Dake four bounds off damu-
lated uger. One s poon full mit flour. Bake
twa dggs, ugd dake de yolks cff de eggs. Pour
lu four or dree largo, medium-sized smali
spngoeu Add von salt. Add von quart of
xaaspses ut ou eau borrow Id. iake de
cake quickly pefore de children gets home
frm school. Pun id away in a dry blaco
nudul yon vas alone, und den ead id. Sdir
de cake well pefore you begin ta comence ta
cok id.

BEEFSarK.-GOt vone pound off round
tenderloin porter-house rack-steak. Pound
the steak mit a hammer undIl It lochs like
liver. Then run id drough de clothes-
wringer. Then you led de children play
baseball mid id undil id vas dender. Pud Id
off de pan. Change Id on Iids both sides pe-
fore id vas done. WIpe id off dry mit a wet
dowel nudil iL vas moiat. Add de dowel.
Cook Id undil you vas tired. Serve Id do
sme of your enemies.

]liiNcEPIE.-Get a place off rubber und eut
oud de under crust. Scollop de edges mit
de ebears. Buy four bounds off cowa' neck
at one cent a pound. Chop IL up undil iL
was chopped. Chop up voue peck cff apples,
basket und ail. Add voue yard of red flan-
tel und' a peck cf sawdust. Give Id two
coats off varnih. Cook it voue hour und
sixteen tches.

J. F. PAusoxa.
New Haven, Ct.

Juiy 19, 1882

By tho Antior cf "Giuy Earlsconr' Wa O
, U anlSgO, "eclflf

O'DonfleI," etc.

CHAPTER III.,
A&TER TiE CNcEaT

The lamps are lit lu the pretty drawing-
roomcibthevilla. Dinner la over, and the

oc guest, the Rev. Ignatis Lamb, sité near
nys. Ventnor's sofa, talking earnec.tly. The

ex-rector of St. Walburger le the Incombent
of a beautifal ttile church lu the villoge now,
nat Eo rich or ea rare a gem certainly as St.
Walbruger la the daysi of Mrs. Abbott-etill
an extremely pretty structure. Gothie as to
style, medinval as ta painted saints en gold-
en backgrounde, arstocratic as to congrega-
tion, and all that there laiof the mont ritualis-
tic as ta doctrine.

Mrs. Ventuor, pallid, languld, graceful, re-
clining on ber couob, listens with weary lu-
terest. She las a pew at St. Ohad's, and ts
especially anxioDus about the success ai t1r.
Lamb's latet preject-that of foucding a
convent and an crphan nuylum, on a grant of
land receutly presented ta the church by
Colonel Ventnor. The ordtr le quite a new
one, the Siaters of the Suffering-Mr. Lamb
Lim'sef the founder, and to establish the
mother House in Brightbrrok, witu an asylum
and a day-chool, is a pruject very near to tue
reverend gentletan's heart.

"I saw the Reverend Mother last week," he
le uying ta Kars. Vkntnor, "and it was she
who proposed this concert. For obvious
recsous, it is more convenient at present thn
· ither a pionie or fair. Mother Bonaventure
knows this singer-this Miss Jenny Wild-
knew her before she entered religion, you un-
derstand, ad speake of ber In the very
highest termas. Her moral character-Miss
Wild's, of course-is perfectly unexception-
able. And ehoe smore than willing ta assist
us by giving a concett and donating the pro-
ceeds. She le said to ixcel in charities in-
deed, andi eepecialiy interested la orphan
children. In addition t ler concert she
promises two hundred dollars. Ail tbip, with
the noble donation of your excellent husband,
my dear madam, will enablo us to start
work at once, without incurring pecuniary Il-
abilities. Everythiug la arranged, and the
concert takes place on Monday evening.
Miss Wild ls at prescut lu New York,
but will reacli Brightbrook on that day.
May I hope, my dear Mrs Ventnor, that yen
will endeavor to be present ?"

I :o nowherc of late," Mrs. Ventnor, re-
sponde, languidly, ' as You are aware. My
wretched hcaith, you know-but assurediy, if
possible, I wilIl e present nt the concert."

"'And Mis Olga-we may, I presume,count
upon ber without fail ?V

The door opeis as hi speaks, and the Rev.
Jgnatius pauses, and is consolons of a stock
-net an unpleasant one. He holde distinct
views upon the celibacy of the clergy, and
has always advccted them, but at this mo-
ment he feels that nader certain influence, a
man and an Anglican pr!est may be untrue
ta the convictiod's of his lite, and yet be ex-
cusable.

She coifies In, tall, alender, whIte-robed,
ber lovely hair falling like a bath of sunshine
over her shoulders, ber gold and snowy
drapery trailing about her, a faint flush on er
cheeks, a starry light in her bue, blue eyes.
Bahind ber comes ber faithini ehadow, Frank,
and the everend Ignatius frowns slightly,
and realizs that handsome distant cousins
are a moet dangerous and objectionable clat
ofmen.

ci My dear, how late yen are," mamma mur-
mure, as Olga stoops and kisaes ber- ,ciwe
have dined without yon. Dr. Gilson, you
know, is most peremptory on the point of ny
always diuing at the same hour."

« Pray make no excuse, mamma-it does
not matter In the least," Olga says, gaily,
4 Frank and I will dine tete-a-tete. Ve have
been quarrelliog all the afternoan, and cn
recommence over cur soup. Anytbiag new,
In Brightbrook, Mr. Lamb? What of tue new
couvent ?"c; Olga thinks of renouucing this wickcd
world, and going la for Mother Abbess.
The role would suit ter, 1 think. She bas
rather the look at this moment ai a veste]
virgin-a Norms-a Priestess of the "nn.
That sort of people never cared far anybody
but themeelves, and were made ofI lc.water
more or less, I believe."

il My dear Frank, how oiten have I told
yon that sarcasm la not your strong poir t ?
You menu to be cynical, but in reality I am
almost sure I would like it. The habit of
the Sistersaof the Suffering le lu admirable
taste-a trained black robe, a white cof, and
long black veil are always picturesque and
becoming. What of our fair, Mr. Lamb-or
le It ta be a pienic ?"

Mr. Lamb explaine. It ta te be neither.
It la ta be a concert-a ballad concert, wtth
Miss Jenny Wild as prima-donna, anri Mou-
day next le the appointed night.

« Miss Jenny Wild? Jeuny Wild ? I do noL
know the namne. Who l3 she ? do you know
ber, Frsuk ?"

." Neyer heard lier-beard ai lier thaughi.
Singe la chiaracter-ballade cbiefly, and isa
very popular. Good contralto they say, buc
seldom cornes ta New York. It la not ta be
supposed you would know ber, Miss Ventuar
-scampering over the faon ai the earthr as
you have beau for the past five years. Corne
ta dinner. I do nat know bow it may be
wltb yau, but I amu consumedly h-ungry."

Tney go. Frank msy be lu lave wltb the
exquiaite face acrass the table, but that fact
does mat Impair hIe appetite ta any strions
extent, If it existe, it lu perhape a love af the
eyes, not af tlie beart, for te le distinctly
conselous of being mach marc comfortable
away from bis adare d one than with lier.

Her presence, ber trlumnphant beauty, bave
upon him the affect af a fever. He seeke toa
woa sud win her, and te feels that if te sac-
ceede lic will be lu a state ai unreet sud dis-
comfart aIl the test ol bis 1ife. She exacts
taoomchi; ber ideal la too highi; te canu

nyrrah It ; It la always unoamfortable toa
dwel oen the teights. Still ttc famly ex-
pect it af him,aud ta show tic wht e feather
lu love or lu war le mat the nature af a Liv-
ingtan lu au off-baud sort af way lie lias
bea making lave .ta bhis pretty cousin ever
aince ha can remember,- but ta distinct pro.
posailihe tas naver yet came. ln bis pàcket,
ta nighit a letter lies from tua moather, urging,

Praise as pou nay, wbn Lie tale ledone
SBiais but a maid lte owooad wovn.
But to-morrow comas and he does not

opeaik. He dos not feel sentimental sa it
chance, and no fellow can;-propose in cold
blood. And Saturday, and Sunday, and
Monday: come, and atill golden silence
reigns, and bis fate bangs in the balance.
And Mondey evening le the evening of the
concert, and there le no longer chance or

,lime.
ie whole Ventnor family go. Olga in

Indin muelia, with touches of crimton here
and there ir. lier pale, cilp draperies and
laces, ie, as aver, bewildering. A fairly
fashionable assembly fills the hall, and MisS
Veutnor finds an acquaintance who seems to
knoaw al about the musical star of the
niglht.

" A viy charming songtres, I assure you,"
the lady soys. "b Shetravels with ber guar-
dian and bis wife-German, I believe-and
has a very sweet and powerful contralto, with
an odd sort of pathos in it int mont people
are captivated by who hear her sing. I- have
seen ber give nearly a whole eveniig's enter-
taluinent h sll, ninging cong ater song, ln
charcter, wlth a rapidity and porer quite
anzirg. It Is very good of her ta proffer
her services in this way ; but ten Eo t is
good ; if la quite like ler. She le the moIst
garerous and largc-hearted creaturo lu the
worldd-and beyond reproach, I assure yon;
in »Il quarter Miss Wild is most higlily
spulten of.,,

"Yes T' Olgo says,lndifferently. She is not
much lnterestod, natumally, ln Mi.ss Wild or
lier character. Her glas eweeps the hall,
and she la buey acknowledging bows. Iu le
somethling of a bore ta be tere at ail, after
seasons of Fatti and Nisson abroarl. Stil ,
it la for Mr. .Lamb, sud sic e Olga Ventnor
-and noblesse oblige.

The curtain rises ; the sotage liandsomaly
decorated. A slim, drk young man, with
great Itallan eyes and accent, appeare, and
singe "Let Me Lika A Soldler Fall," in a very
fine baritone voice. Then there ls a piano
seo-Liszt'S 'iRhapsodie No.2," performed in
a masterly manner by Herr Eriscon, and then
Mise Jenny Wili le before them, andc "Love
My Love,"s leringing through the concert-
rooi, ln a voice tbat makes even Olga Vent.
nor, dificult as shie Ia, look Up l pleased
surprise. And looking once, she looks agalu.
The singer, a tall, finely-formed young
woman, dressed simply enough, in dath siik,
ls a person to command from most people a
second glanc. It ia hardly a badeome face,
but iti a striking one; the features are
good, the eyea dark and brilliant, and with an
intensity of expression not often seen. There
is vivid dramatic power ln ber rendering of
the song-the voice ias that Sweet, touching,
mînor toue Olga bas heard of. But some-
thing beyond al tbis stikes and hoilds Miss
Ventuor. "1As in a glass darklyI" sre secus
to recognize that face, tiat voice. She knite
lier browse, and tries to recall. In vain-
Miss Jenuny Wiid refuses to be placed. She
concludes er song, and disappears in the
midet of a tumult of applause.

'She le realny a veryfine singer," Olga says
to the lady by ier side, i but it is the oddest
thing. i Saeem btoave seen and heard ber
somewhere before."

" You bave attended sone of het concerte,
perhapa?" the lady uggests.

"No, it cannothbe tlhat-this lesthe first
concert I have attended since my retura to
Amorica. Frank 1" imperloualy, "are you
asleepi? What are yon thinking of, sitting
there, with that dazed look ?I"

t Of Miss Jenny WIld. Somewhere-In
some other planet, perhaps-I muet have
met that young lady before. Ahi aie sle
good-natured, she responds to th encore.
Rare sabris lagain."

Mise Wild reappeare, bowing gracionaly to
the hearty call she hd received. Her fine
dark eyes calmrly survey the house, and lift
and rest for the firstl ime on the Ventnor
party. They fall on Frank Livingston, and
meet bis puzzled glance full.

A Elight flush rises to ber face,n aslight
saille dawns about the lips, then ber graceful
figure le drawn up, and abe isesinging ciWith-
lu n AMile of Edinboro" Town." The old
ever welcome favorite le listened to with de-
light, and a great basket of fiowers le present-
ed to the singer. Olga hande Fnuik lier
bouquet.

"Throw i," ishe says; '-she deserves It.
She sang that delightfully. Miss Jenny
WJld ia vorth coming to hesr. But,
ob I wheresave I seen and beard herb be-
fore ?II

Frank throws the cluster of white roses
with unerring alm-it light s at the feet
of the songstress. She etoops and picks it
up, and again that slight glance and flush and
emle rest on Livingetone, as sie bows and
quits-the stage.

The Italiau sings again, Herr Ericson per-
forma a ringing rondo, and Miss Wild slngs
the grand aria "iNabuco" trom Verdi, quite
maguificently, and ogain le raptuorously en-
cored. Once more sheresponda with another
Scotch song, "Sleeping Maggir," and once
more ber eyes look and linger with evident
amusement on the profounidly puzzled face of
Frank Livingstone. Thein ithe concert le
over, and they are out in the sweet darkness
ai the Jane night.

SW/o te MlIes Jenny WVIld ?" cries
Oiga, impatienly ;"u I hale te be pezzlednnd
sic puzzles mc. Frankr, I commandi you !
finri eut ail about ber, andi li me why lier
face and voice sre se nid icolously'familiar.
And shehlas evidently' seau yois befor-she
duid jou the Louer ta look et yeu more than
once lu the most markedi maurnor."

"I go to-mnorrow," le Frank'a entrer, ' and
whether i tirait aven ratura te dîscover Miss
Jenuny Wid's antecedeuns, an for an>' other
rason, dapenda entirel>' upon joua, Olga, suri
what you wiii say' ta me to-unit !I'

The heur tas came-tic tva arc nions,
lingering for a moment before saylng goodi-
night sud going lu. They stand au the
plazz-n; tire Jane stars shino aboya threni; thec
silenca af midnight le around them,

Sic gloncas atim in lusurprisec, sic lae
bumming ' Within a Mlle of Ediniboroa
Town."

ano I cannot, cannot--wunnot wunuot--
'aunnattbuckle to!"she singe, suri then breaks
cff la laugh,.

" What a tragical face I Whatl a desparatea
tonua! Wirat a dramnale speecb i Yen go lo-
morrow, sud whe tirer yen wîi aven raturna
depends an vhat i will 5say ta-night i Beally
Frank, tic concert suri thie Impassionedi slng-
Ing of Mliss Wild have beau tee muet far jou.
Muet yen reallys go te morrowv? I amn sorry. .

it, do1yau? 7Wehave bean playing at fIrta-
tien al aour livs, and, by 'mistake, yo bave
fancied the pidy ermnest to-night. Yen arce
netin love witth me-you do not want me ta
be your wife. You would be miserable if I
sidyes, and yen know It. But fear net. I
am no ugoing ta say yes."

" SayIt and try 7 I will risk the misery.
All my life will be devoted ta you-every
thought of my heart, if yeu will marry me,
Olga."

'Mairy yenl sie repeats; marry yon,
Frank I There Ie that In er tone makes
Livingston redden ngrily and throw back
his head. She laughs a little lu spite of
herself. 'I never thought of such a thing
in my life,' she says with cruel cooluess.

SDo yu meanu ta tell me,' the young
min demande, in no very tender tone, 9that
you do not know It was a compact made and
agreed ta years and years agoV

'Never ['lshe answers, with energy, 'never1
In Euch compact I aa no share -of such
compact I never heard. Ob, yes Il contemp-
tnously, in reply ta bis Indignant glances;
'I have irard hints, inuendoen, seen smiles
and wisa glances; but do yen think I hreded
them ? They are the impertinences relatives
seeme to think they have a right ta. There
la but one persen on earth who has n right
to speak ta me of such a thing-my dear
father-ar.dhe has ben silent. And 1 do
net cura for you, Frank-in that way. I

rn very fond of yen-there never vas a
tima when I was not, 1 think,' she says, and
holds out ler bands with thie set, Sluring
amile that makes men her slaves, 'there
neverwill come a time when I shall not
be. But not like that. Thare l net a
friend I have lu tris world I would not
oorer, lose than you; se sake Lands, and

forget and forgive all this. Let us tay
good-night and good-by, and whean you re-
turn-say In thrie or tour weeks-you will
have forgotten the fancy af to-might. Do
not look cross, Erank, it, doea not become
you-and came in."

Sie slips ber band through bis arm, and
balf laughing at bis moody face, drawas inm
into the house. The gas burn lowIn the
drawing-room, the piano stands olen; ishe
trikes the keys as she stands, s miing over
ber shoulder, and sings :

&The fairest rose blooms, but a day_
Good-by !

The fairest Epring must end with May,
And yon and I can only say : 

Good-by, good-by, gooi-bs!'

CHAPTER III.
AFTER LONG YEARa.

The morniug that follows tis night of
the concert is blek uand raw for June. A
drab sky frowns on a unles word ; the
wind le as much like November as the monti
cf roses, and the veather-wise predict
raia. But in this threatening ate of the
weather Miss Jenny Wild hires a pony
carriage, and starts all by herself for s drive.
Net for any aimless drive-she seems te
know very well wherehe wants ta go. She
is very plainly dressed in black, a straight
dark figure sitting upright In the little car-
riage, a black straw bat, with a blue veil
twisted round it, on her head. She pulls
this vel over her fece as sh drives through
the village, and glancing hardly ta the right
or lait, taking fia woorilnri ras, sud pulls

up at the Red Farn, erstwhile Sleaford'a.
Here se sits and gazes for a long, long

time, with darkly thoughtful face and nrood-
Ing eyes, ut the dreary and desertedb ouse,
There aer most miserable childbood was
spent; working in that kitchen ber most
miserable girlhood wore on; lu that attic-
room how many supremely wretched night
of cold, and pain, andi alation, and eart-
b:eak the child Joann struggled through!
In that adjoining chamber her merelless
task-master had met is fate, and passed tobis donth. In that parlour, with is iratter-
ed paunes, how any a jolly revel that been
held, lu which her part was only additional
drudgery. And yet sh bnd lced them tao,
thare wre igehts and musie, and langhter
and dancing, and youtb, and at one of them
she had first seen Frank Livington' gay,
handsome face-the same face, eider, man-
lier-ce had looked upon again last aight.
Out of yonder broken gate she bad watched
him came one never-ta-be-forgotton morning,
with bis fair little cousin in is arms. Last
nigit he had Bat by that fair young cousin's
side, and listened ta her einging. Aways
these two are asecciated in her mind, and al-
ways aith a sense of dull mortid p-dn. In
that gloomy kitchen sh firet saw Geofiry
Lamar, the true, noble-hearted friend who
had done all In his power ta lift her out of
ber misery, aud out of herself. Hare wild
Joanna suffered and sinaved, was beaten and
girded t; fro htre sie flaed ont lto the
world, wth George Blake ! And to-day she
might have been George Blake's wife, If
chance-or Providence-had not thrown I l
her way Frank Livingston, and se lana mo-
ment changed ier whole life.

She turn from th eerie spot ait last, and
goes on te Black's Dam. Hier, tua, time
and decay had lain their ruinous finger. The
old mill, ber belter and salace s aoften, bas
Iallen te utter dacay ; the pond is almoat dry
-sileut desalation reigns. She turns from
it with a shud'ier, und drives away. Great
drape of nain are begmning la patter, but aire
canes almest as 11ttle fer s metting no s lnu
the old dajs. Sire drives la Aibbott Wood-
the old gate-ireepen lis-as etil lu ttc vine-
'aneathedi gothiic lorige, but ta can gis-e bar
no nae of hIe missing rmistress..

A baryer Ire-u Cie city' daces everything
tint is ta te donc lu tisse latter day'a. Of
Mrns. Abbatt or Mr. Gccff:y ne one taena toe
know any-thing. Tire ra folle heavîly' ns
aira drives thirough tic lavaI>y, lests- avenues,
ap te tic grand, cilent, somnbrc hanse. Taie
blinud anc down, thea shuttera closedi, Itlookte
s il 'acre mournlng fer those it irad lait.
She dots rot go ISu, though ehe is luvitedi toe
de se b>' Mms. Bill. Bbc fael sire annot
look mu thase fait, empty' apartmeute, filled
b>' the bauuting iaces.f bailf a dezen jeans
aga. EHem own lesamong them, the restlese,
nahasppy, siaiess Joanna a! seventeen. Shec
is naithen aimlae nor reetless nom. Sihes
foundi hen nIcha ari verkti lile, suri tic>'
suit har well. But hrappy ? WVell, she le
hardi>' tirat, sud jet a ver>' dufferent, a monh
viser, gantier, noblu Janna th'aa tire darir,
discontenteri protecgee af Geoff~ry Lamar.
Sainenari mand goodi, nia tas gros-m, throeughr
jeans ai inmdnae sar afsfection given te bar
fuvibly' sud ioyally b>' tte fierr Professer
sud Miada Erteson. Ail tiraI la bas! lnu

looking, alert.. Broken-tedare at hie rejec.
tion he bas a rlht ta b, an may be, but a
broken heart le beoming te tome people,
and Livingatân .. açparently one of them .

In his secret soul there iaather a sensation
of relie!, that as the train bowles long It
bears him in its'thtobbing bosom a free man I
He bas done whatidestiny and is Haker and
the united houses ofîVqntnor and Livingeton
expected.of tim, and stetaid no, and there
me no appeal And when Mr. Livingeton
dies, and worns at blim, whatever theimme.
diate "ause may be, he l comfortably con-
vinced it will not Ie love. Sb, in ..a faIrly
cheerful rùood, hesurveys hisfIellow-passen.
gers, untolde his Brightbrook paper, and reads
what the musical critic of tiat sheet as ta
say about last night's concert. Mies Will ile
lauded, and LivLngaton le disposed ta laud
also. She sang remarkably well, and looked
very imposing. Thst grand aria frorn 'Na-
buco' is lstill rngiag m ils cars, nd Il oc-
curs te hira once more te wonder wy er
face should te o oddly famillar. Net a
pretty face, he decides, but a good one, a
striking one, and once seeu not ansily forgot.
ten. And then he turne ta another column
and subj ct, and forgets ail about it

He spends three or four dtys aIn New Yerk,
among old triends ind old haunt. His
principal object lu corniug te town 1 ta
tell hie mother the result of bais proposal, and
sa mak an end (if that business once and
,or ever, but his mother has gone on a visit.
Ru proposes ta follow her, for hu knows it le
a subject on which she is more than aunxious,
out il no-ws that will keep, and h dace not
hurry himself. On the vening of the third
day re sees by the bills that Mits Janny Wild
la te give one of her character concert, and
makes up his mind ta go.

" Prhaps i shall te able to place ber tbis
time," he thinks, « and sa getrid of ber alto-
gether. I beleve I wat dueamfg of her half
the night jasE night."

So, a little ater the commencemert ai th
concrr, Air. Livingston sauniers iri, and
finds a large and fashionable gathering.
Mauy of the faces present are familiar; one
lady la a private box bows, and smilles and
bochone, and In a few moments be ls1shaking
handa with Mrs. Van Rensselaer and ber
daughters.

c. Sa glad ta met you once more, my dear
boy," that great and gracions lany exclaim ,
" and looking sa extrettly sunburned and
well. Ve heard you had returned with the
Ventnor, and were staying with themra t
that charming villa. And how s dear Mr.
Ventnor, and the lovIs- Oge, saEr their pro-
longed Earopeau tour ?'

& Mrs. Ventnor la much as usual, aud Oga
is rather loveller than usual," says Frank.

c And when are wu te congratulati you, Mr.
Livingston' Vsays the elder Mis Van Bns-
sener, a dashing and daring brunette, but t:0
quite so young as she used ta bc. cAh I we
bear more than you think, we stay at homes.
We expected Olga wouild bave captured a
duke at leas, so may rich Amerian girls are
making brilliant matches this year. And
yet there aie is, la belle des belles, back again,
and-as we uaderstand-unattached ! But
you can open the mysteries, no doubt?'

& I only know Olga refused hall the peer-
age 1' says Livingston, with calm mendacity.
' As for your very flittaring tinte, Miss Van
Rensselaer, you do me toc mucht bonorn in-
ferriug I bave anything ta do with it. Ih
might s awell love some bright, parlicular
star, and so on, as my beautiful cousin Olga.
Such daughters of the gods are nt for im-
pecunious artiste liko mysel. At i hero le
Miss Wild, aud as Marsuerite, singing tIe
famos "Jewel Song." How well sie is
lookin, and in wat capiral voice sie ie ta.
night.'

aYou bava seau er before ?' Mis Brenda
Van Renselaer Inquires.

' Once hefore, ant a concert last Monday
night. Er voice bas the riug]ng of moun-
tatu belle 1 and what pathoiand ldramatic
force she has ! She weuld niake a fine i-
trese. It strikes me Mlias Wild grows onr
me. I lke her better now tiant, 1 did evenu
then.'

' Ub ! he slovy,' cries Miss Brende,
gushingly. «'We are the greateat friends.
She lu received by tie very best people.
She ls pen fectly charnIng in private lfe,
and, unlize rnost artidt, always so wllling ta
sing. Sire cames leotas to-night alter tire con-

cert; mamma has r reception. 1 thin ber
drawing-room songs are even more beautifala
than ber stage singing."

" Come and make her acquaintance." nays
Mrs. Van Rensselaer graciously.

STiranks-I wili," Livingston reeponds
lie is exceedingly taken by Miss Wild;

he loves music aliost more than he doe
art; and her voice, ber aook, are so sympa.
thetio that they draw him nrretlstibly. Be-
sider, Le wants ta discover wbat laithat
femiliar look about her that se perplexes him
noW.

c Who is Miss Wild 7" h sks, as, in the
midst of hearty applause, she quits the stage.

'Ah i who, Indeedl?' returne the eider Miss
Van Renselaer. 'cFind somebody ta answer
that, if you can No one know ; she arase
firet a little pale star out West, and went on
shining and enlarging unti shIe i the star of
first magnitude. You se hernow. Hark
ta the clapping--shwill retulninu a mornent
-ie>' alwraye en:core ber sangs. lat!terng,
but ratier a bare, I shrould thint. Sera sire
la ; whatî will ec gis-e ne naow, I wondere?'

An bour inter he stands lu the Van Rans-
saluer drawng-roaOMP, and rawaita lie intro-
dnotion lo lire cantatrica. He cannat tel]
whiy Le is sa vividly' iterestedi lu her, nleass
IL le caused tby thaet puzziing famîtiarit>'. Brti
ineestaed sari lipattent as hu is, sud as ire
iras neyer beau to meat any artiet et the mid
before-.

«AMr. Lîvingeton, Misa Wildi," saya simmply
bis hiostese, anrd ire loots dawn int two darkr,
jcwel.like ejes, int a smiling lace. Ha la
conscous ai bowing sud murmuring lie
pleaeure-anothear maoment and tome eue ele·
iras cilamed hr, sud tic turne-e gone.

He loira aller ber with knittedi brew and
evar deepening perplexities. T[hat tall figure,
tint gentle, arnest face, lieue great, gaem-like
eye--they' ara in saine mystnerious vay- as
rail known ta bima us hIe awn face lu the
gIss. He tries te approachi ber mare tisan
once ail the everning weomr an, but she is
ailwaje surroundedi. The charm ai k" t man-
uer evidently' carrnes ail before 1$, as well mse
tire charmn et ber voice.

Present>', when ire le about te give up lnu
despair, te tsars ber ainging, sud maires bIs
vas- ta the piano. Tic rords eha singe hic
bas never heard befiore-the air le ten-der sud

Very sweet:-

"Mydarig Io my danalng my darlintgIDoien kuor boy I vantut. en iglrt?
The winat passes, moaning and snarllng,

Like some evil ghost on its flIglt*
On te vat street your lamp's gleamn alnesredis, alus-did
You are sitting yoe-didayou star

As I spoke? .>rd ou guess at thi eadly.Chin patu in my heart?

out here where the duil rain ta falling,
Just once-juist a moment-I watt;

Dd you here the sad voice that was callibg- our mima, Jus 1pausa b y mie gkta?2
twaajuasmaebreat kb, I ku ,dear ,
Nat even Love'a earu could have teard;

But, eh, I washungering s, dear,
For one litte word.

Ai, me for a word that could move you,
Like a whiser of magical art i

Hryback." 1,
i Are you sorry, Olga? Shall you mies me?

Do youencro for me, I iwondr, the -very least
la the world ? Oh, yon know what I mean 1
Do not laugh t me, for Godl's take ' with al-
most angry impatience. 'You have laughed
.at me long enough. I love you,Olga i-I
want jou tobe my wif1 i'

The worda, thought ofI t long, came
abruptly'enoggb-roughly, indeed. He secs

i hr facé the - famillar, mocking look he
know full well-a look nothing seems to
have power to soften or change. But at the
Irritated passion of bis voice sud face, It dies
out, and she look at him with emiling, gen-
tle, half-amused eyes.

l I like you so mucih, Frank, tiat I am
anrv van have eaid this. Yon do not mean

I loveyou1 Iloveyom! ilovey ou,
There la no other wordln mrheaft-'

She looke up; ber eyes meet bis. Bas abs
ben consâlous of bis prasnce there ail
along ? Her bands strike the wrong chordi
there Ie a jar and discord ; a fli rises over
her face; she laugbs, and suddenly breaks oh.

'C , go on ' balf a deceu voices cry;
'(bat ls -lvely.'

c I sing It fron menory, Misa Wili ys,
'It je a little poaem I lit upon the other day
in a iagazine,'and it seemed ta fit te
music'I tai. i will sing yu something
better instead.'She sings 'Kathleen Mavourneenm,'ai
loots no more at Frank Livingston. le
stands wondering, and of bis wonder finding
no end. He turns over asently some sheet
t nusie bearing her nare, and as ha does

ta, trom one of them a writteu page falls.
It is the sang hc lias broken off. Instantly
ie cummits petty larceny, ari puts it in is
pocket.

" It will serve as au excuse to cati upon
ber and restore ber propry," thini:s tis
" artaul dodger." "Finrd out who sie [s J
muet,or I shall perish miserably of curioslty.

« Kathleen MavourneenI" le finished. n.d
she maires a motion ta rise; but ber listeners
seera insatiable.

" Only one more-one litte, littile ne, de&t
Mies Wild, "a young lady says.

She pauses, glances at LivingEton's rbso:b-
rd face, smile, and begins I My Ain Ingle.

sid-r." Aud then, in one second, like a ilh,
a ahock, the trath. burats upon him. lit ,aa
heard that rong before i la the draWing-,rora
of Abbott Wood he ias heard the same voice
sing it I le stands petrified, spell-bounri,
breatleos, his eyes on ber face. Mleafords
Joauna! Yes, yes, ves ! the reddish, unkempt
hair, shining, dark, bEcOMingly d'reSSed, the
sweet voice perfected, womanly, sweet, but
still-Sleaford's Joanna!

How it cornes about he does not know, but
ive minutes later hae standing with ber
alone, both ber bands clasped close in bis.

L Ir ia d he xclaimi; " I cannuot be mis-
ttakIen. It i Jonna I"

" Sleaford's Joanna," she answerr, and toc,
slowly fill her eyes, though her lips are
smiling. " I saw you knew me, puzdled as
you looked, and thought the old song would
put an und ta your evident nisery. îes,
M1r. Livirgstop, alter ail these yeare, it l
Joaunia."

- And I am the first ta fied yeu" he says,
triumplauly ; I lthat's a good cmnen. Telt
me whera you Ilve. I must cne to se you
and ralk over the old days. au sbaU rot
make s etranger of so Cld a friend, a.au.

-So lid a friend ' she drrws îway her
bands and laughs. " Wetre yu aid I ever
friends ? Ab, yes, come and tee me. It
does me good t alook at a Bilghtbrook tacs.
And I am glad-yes, glad, that yours ei the
first."

" And that sla Seaford'u Joanne," Living-
stou thinke, going borne through trecity
atroet, feeling dazeud and in a dream, aI "fii:.

stately, famous ! What wil iga e ay whenlI
tell ber this ?"

CHAPTER 1V.
"cARRIED DY STOBMt '

When Frank Livingston carres bis blight-
ed affections away with him from Eright-
brook and is fair, cold cousin Olga, it iF, as
las been said, with the Intention of seeing
his moither and making an end of that, sud
tfien etarting off for a summer sketching
tour through Canada and British Columbia,

That was his intention. The last week of
Jane ie lere, and so t iMr. Livingston,
Canada and British Columbia-places misty,
aar off, unseen and undesired. Tbree weeks
have come and gone, warm, dusty weeks,
and avery day of tease twenty-one days has
sen him iby the side of Mise Jenny Wild,
and for more heurs a day than be cares to
coint.

lise Wild eis stillsinging-not every mght.
but onc or two eveninge a weeka. Sre is c.
favorite with th musical p uc.iand hr con-
outl are always wel et" nded. Oa the
cigits sire sings a slendi Ad exceedingiy
bandsome young man may b obeerved in uae
of the front satt, drinking lu t]h entranacti
looks every note of that swaet, b::l-lLke voice
Miss Wild on the stage, in traiiing silts and
stage adjanct, is a very impoalng and grace.
ful person.

She las s face that lights up well, doik
pale, and clear; great star-like eyes, ar.d th-
most beautiful amile and teeith-the yon
gentleman la the frort seat thinks-in all the
world. She as hardly handsome, at titaeS

ec le positivly plain, but yet there are
others when, flushed and iaparkl!ng th
excitement and applause, ber dark yes
sbhining, ahe le brilliantly attractive. She
posesses i. an eminent degree that mng-
retic unknown face, quite apart fram her
beauty, and called fascination. lier suile
enchants; ber eyes hold you ; her vOica
bants you; ler tricks and graces o manier
captivate before yout know Il. Where the
charm exactly lies no one can tell, not ber
most bewitched admirer, but It la there, subtIle
and irresistible. The tones of er voice, the
words sic says sad sings, the light Of bt
eyes and her amile liager in tLe nie'iory ci
moon after loveler womcn are forgotten.
prheps il i a little lu ber aboanding vitlitY,
her jayons life, her lavisi largeness of heart,
that huesnro snd la spare for all whor coma.
Frieuda, admirere, loyers, if yen will, she bat
mny, sud foremost among thera Frank
Livinguton, For Frankr Livingson ta be
la lave, or whlat be colis sncb, l
no new experience. Ha huas loved min
womn, and beau caredi for, mare o:
less, a gaod demi, lu turn. Handirsome
souciant, Inconstant, he le jet a galion!t5
gracions young fellow, for whose flfait
flirts ara quite as muet ta blame s his O
intrinsic lnfidelity. Thrcc wveeka ago
yung lads' rfusedi hlm-at preseut e le the
ardent admirer af sather. ha aniy csEe
wovuldi bave takeu hie rejeotton th philo5O
pihy, and consolied imelf promaptly-P
sui>'y with sanie good-ieooking youn'g squaW
If ire had gone ta Britilh Columbia. fe b5
not gone te tint chili>y landi, andi MiessJl?

ildr, the songsree, bas foundi faveur anr
my> ords sigt. Sire bawltces hm--th

force cf chiaracter, lier great papalaltrtre
numabar af bis rivais, the evidenat preferi r
ehe shows bIma, turn tis tend. Hie ignora
past anti future, te lves in the present-l
the sunlight af Chose dar, etrancug te

Ha s'penda every afternoon b>' ber aide, l l
park, lu the stree, lunlier parleur. H

sketese lier In tait a hundredi attitude
he le painting bar portrait-te la paei

happy 1
For MIse. Wld-well, Livingstonu o t

q aite make her out. Her eyes and 802110
walcome him always ; she takeas bis bosquei
se singe him the songs he likes B.er doO
are open te hlm when cised ta all the ns't

of. the world.. And something lu ail tbil
puzzles him... If t ware any one1s0
would be most enouragiug preeence,
this, le 4onna uand Jôsune.Ia different.
d o e s n o t .û ûd ar m t a d b e r ." e . sle b y n o wers e

ur of w Wh answer * ould be, If hea hei
înllned to speak to-mbrow. Sie lirasls'

yq ofdat tberecan be n> doubt; but
he were to say, " Joanna, will youesel
wife ?" nic tas ver>' atrong double ai wihlL5

answer would be. But h has no nteDn

(Continrd on Third rase.).e

her has its day at last. Of friande she has
many of lovera she bas tad her share; of
admirera more than she cares to remember.
And love bas redeemed ber, and.'Mies Jenny
Wild ' iseall that they say of her, and more,
giving of her abondance to all worask uand
need.

That afternoon Profassor Erioson saS bis
family, as ha aIe them, lave Brightbrook.
By the morning train Mr. nFrank Livingston
bas gone up toa New York,, and whil Misa
Wild la recalling the days o her outh, ha
le spinmrng along, a cigar batween bis' lips,
the morning paper la his band, far from the
scene of hie despair. TruthI to tel, ha looks
anything but desparing this morning, lu a
mot beomtng English suit of the very j'
rourbeat grey tweed, fresh vîgorousegood-
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they are la ber rooms-Herr Eleson snd
madame tl wite, the talifan baitone, rnd
Frank. In her trailing silk ana laces, with
sapphire ornaments, sbe loak absolutaly
handsome-shbe loos like a goddesa In Liv-
Ingstorn's dazzled ees. They arte alone in
one of the softly lit rooms-ber piano stands
open, but Ita iLse who strikes thé silvery
chorde, looking up with eyes that flash ln
har smiling face. Itla ihe wb singe, ln an
excited, exultant voice, the little song he
purloined, the song he firt hoard ber Elng at
Mrs. Van Bensselaer's rarty':
v Do yeu think I am ever without you?

Ever loe fer an instant your face,
Or lia- spellbtat breathet always about your,

w i--r sunbtl.e, inefrable grace
Why, e pe il-edght put awayear

Yrom ilbeilsht oiyour eyes thoughlIstand,
I feeleas Ilinget ad pray,dear,

The touch ofyour hand.

Ah. mae ifor a word that ould move yon
Like a whisper of magIcal art t
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- ôaihfl la csucxaîaing to teiti ar
bsuffices -To-day tupgood-why lift the

-eti that bidea t omorrow? To b epr is a

one tblig, to ak the lay to marty~onel l

suothét.-
And ao to-nightl a your last appearance

for the aummer ' hé saYe 'and ye will -go

to your Newpidt cottage to-morrow?' Well,
jair York la no longer habitable, of course;

but what an elysium I have found it for the

past month i1, toc, shall go te Newport,
Jans

7 '?P
'And that sketchIing and huinting tour in

3ritiai Columbia? And that vIsit to your
anions mamma?- Wlhat of them?' aheasts

1eugilg.-
TheB ait alonc In the cOOi, green-shaded

parlout, Jeanne doing lace work, Frank on

an ottoman more or le s at her feat, with the

growning ha ias been reading alond tellingly,
aI his kne-
elI must seeé my mother, tt ha answers,

fowning impatiently, tbut it wlli h au fiying
isit As for British Columbia-well, Bri-

tish Columbia ill always tO thre, and

other snmmers mill camé. But the clance of
going te Newport--In this way-may not oc-

uriti it Lad batter not occur now.
Start on that viit te Mrs. Livingston te.

aorrow, and take train froua there to Mon-

treal. It will be bes, belleva me, Yeu have

hat a unfeit ai Newpot and surf bath.

lg, I should think, before now.'"
aa Nither Newpoit mor surf bathing will be

novellties, certainly. But I do not go for

them, yen know tint. Do yno forbid me to
follow, Joanna ?"

"lWhy shculd I ?" éh nayj, and ber dark
eyes test on him a morent' "I like you ta

ba w'ith me. No, do net say anything com-
plimentary, please- 4 'as net angntug for
tht ; I mean what I say. It brings back Lthe
old tmes, and the faces I seem te have lost

out cf my' lf. That pat lsa dark memory
enough, and yetl it holds good things--Mrs.
Abtet, Geoffrey, and dear little Lo. 1 cian

navet regret its pains when I think of
îthem."

A And does it hold no orer ese ?t ie as

jealouely.. .
1 Ah you were no friend of mine in those

days. Do not deny it-I have an excellent
Gremory for the iew who cared for me in that
decolate time. And you were not among
them, Why should you have beau? I mas
only an ugly uncouth crcature, rudeo inman-.
ner, aud look, and speech. I mas nt of your
worldthen . am not now. No, the gap is
not bridgcd over yet. Do you think I do not
kno%7it?-doyouthink I do net know it
nover can bo? I am a singer, I am popular, I
mate nioney if that lesl-fashionable pco-
ele lia Mrs. Rensselser ask me to their par-
ties becanue I sing and amuse their gu-bets.
But 1 ra nameless, homeless, e vagabond and
a wandero. And te know who 1 am Is the
on uncatiEfied desire, the one ceaseless
Ionging of My hart. Surely I must have a
name--surely in rme veins the same blood
mnut flow. There were tbe Sicord--1 do
not know to this day whether they me r elat-
cd te me or not."

" A little more than uin, a little less than
ild;' Livingatone quotes. - What doaes i
mutter Joanna? Yeu bave hosts of friends
who love you for yourself. Yeu have made a
name the world honours. Why regret wbat
yena LMy be better without knowing ?'

Ber worlk tas dropped, her bands clasp
her kneesas abe leans frward, In the old
ahion hé remembars ; her great eyes looh
re.amy, aind wistful, and fan off.

I would Nive half my lse te know. I wili
never rest urnlil I kunow. Th Sloafords I
hava lest sight of : even Lora had laft, and
gont' -est belone I had ra ached Bright-
bract. For the boys It la dobtfI
if tbev could ful me anything ven if I
LcuUd them. The secret 01 MY UF Gilce
Sleaford alone held, and e c:trred it witi
him ito tho grave. I would give ali I pou.
sesl t oow. You cunaI understand! tins--
you who cave saj hIati nmea, snd homo,
and rationrs, ar lave--Is ceaseless heart-
bunger for omeone te wbom rwa belong.
Ah, wail ! -: is tfoly t eigh over thirevit-
able. But ail the same, it leaves me to-dauy
what I was six yeans ego, and you-you tad
much better be wise, and go te Canada, and
shoot raoose! The past weeks Lave ben
pleaisrtt--yes-bnt they iare over. Say good-
by t--morrow, and do not corne te Newport.

'I shaalluver be wisé if that a lwisdom,'
he rays, ecelly. "I am always happiest when
with you. Let me be happy lu my own way.
I shal make thait filial risit, of curse-that
canrot be postponed-but I shall return and
spend my summer at Newport.'

She smiles and says-no more. She re-
sumes her work, and h lis Browning. If
Livingston cannat understand er, neither
can she underEtand ersalf. All ber life he
bas been la ber eyes Eomething different
from other men. In er Ignorant yout he
was the i Prince Charming- of her fairy
tales. In her dreary girlhocd a slight, a
word from lim could stab her as no other
had power te stab. She dose not under-
stand hl this should be-sre oul' kmnw
it fa se. There le ne tesson why' she aboutd
care fer hlm. Tirera are saihudredi geood and!
coundI eues mhy she ahouldi not. Thé fact
remahs-e daoe ete for hlm ; she wi
care fer him poseibly' te her life's anti.

That nighrt la Mine WIIld's hast appestance
fer thé season, eut tIret nliht thé bouse la
tharoaged with ner admirera anti friands
That night she lasibrilliant ce ste iras aérer
beau trilliant Laera, ras sire miii nover te
again, for It la thé ver>' lest limé sha miil
aven face su audience I But, though asha mdoes
set tuaow lb, semé thrnilled', éxcitedi feeling
senis a streaming liht liet ber darkteyes, a
deep flurshint lheer tee pelé chree, a ringing
ameetnres sud parier iet hem voice.

She rIngs as aha hus nevet sang Doera.
Sire boita her audience away-she la recallsed
agnin ati again, floirera vire fiosg aI her, the
theaitre rings witha excited! applause. Fone-
mocr-whrolIy carri away-ls•-Frank Liv-
iegstonî. Always excitable, tire sucess et
ta-r-lght tutus iris haed. Sibe is baewitching
--ste is a very' qusen ef ceng-she la radiant
la hem triumphr--lie le irrestle ! Headi
sud heart are li ta tumault-.thls le leva, sud
Le mill min ber- this bewilderng maman,
miro turne tira Drains of all menti

It is ail aven.-bt tas been anuoeatien--anti

ing myself. So many thinge are sure to be
let behind. Find a seat if yon can, ait'hough
it la hardly worth while to ak you. lu ten
minutes we start.'

Bhe la putting on ber bat, and twisting a
gray tissue veil around It, before tie glass,
as she speakia. Except tiat firet earnest,
searching look, she bas -not turned to hlm
once, although tbre la ot the ligIRteat
change ln her pleasant, friendly manner.

',Jcuariin' he begiu, imptiuum-ly, a touch
of re ras e tinging bim lyeu muet till
waa'te ring t gave you la ft night. t pro
teat I forgoi until this moment al about the
other.

Be dore not think of ail that bi. words
JwpIly, It la carly hours for a loer to forget,

plosives at Mutomr!, Ind. HRainade ready
to fieat an lgnlted cartridge ln the trout
strearn, but huld it to long, and it blew off
his hand, The Flhermon's Club of ladian-
apolie have resolved that the accident was
u a severa yet, not undeaerved punish-
ment."

Jos. Beaudin, M.D., Hull, P.Q, writes:
"Dr Thomais'Eolectric Oi commande a large
ad larvg cale which it richly merits. I
thave always found it exceedingly helpfut ;I
use it n ail catas of rheumatism, ars wuil as
frcures and diilocation. I mtistl use oi it
mysif to calm the palas of a broken il g with
disilocation a the fot, land in a ou dàys I was
etrely *e1iyed of thegpain."

The:el i tiooer word ia my heart.
WJJI jou'r ares that arae leflo. M1t11lovaenma

Wl yourererst, once se tender, frgiven
Ah! da Hng, soop don from above me

And tell me to lire."

I loveynuh I love youl I love you ' hé
cries, andisingitakea both ber bands in bis
faverish clasp. Il Jeanna, I love yon i I
always have frôm the firt, I think, but ta-
night yon have carrled my heart by storm Ili

ehe dois not- speak. is ûimt!ed face,
glowing eyes, and rnglng voice hardly
lowered as he peaks the passionate words,
tell ber of the wl Uexcitement within.

- My darling, stoop down rom above me;
tell ie ta live!' ha repeate; ' <do you bear,
Joanna?"-I love you I l youyon bave
carried: mv beat, as yon do your audience,
by stormI l'

She stands ilent. But the hands he clasps
are net wlthdrawn; the sweet, dark, tender
eyes do net droop-they are fixed on his
face.

"Silence la consent P h gally cries. lie
draws a ring off is little finger, snd slips It
on one of bers, I bind you with this," ha
says, , for to.-night. To-morrow I will bring
yon a batter."'

Hé tries t eclasp ber, but she drawe sud-
denly back.

" Oh, do not !" sire exclaims, almost in a
vobce of pain.

They are the first words she ias spoken,
and there lu a one akin to terror In them .
Bot sho smles a moment afler, and looks
down at the ring.

r Yen are all my own,' ha says; i love and
I claim you. Wear that until to-morrow.
My darling, you sang nd looked like an
angel to.night il

<Supper lo waiting,' sys theé stolid Ger-
man voice of atout Madame Ericeson; 'yon
had better coma.'

They go, aud Livingeton quenches hi fever
and excitemuent in ced champagne.

Somewbere in the small heurs the little
party breaks up, and he goes home througr
the summer moonlight full of triumph and
exultation, still bumming softly to himself
the haunting words of the song.

But long after he la asleep, long after she
la forgotten, even a hiis dreams, Joanna saits
in her room, and watches the elender yellow
July morn lift itself over the blick, allent
Etreet, full of troubled pain and unrest.

" Carried by storm," she repeats te hersait;
carried his heart by storm! Ah I Frank

Livingstone, lasit your heart, your fancy',
your excitable îmagination-what? But
whatever il le, my love--My love, I love
you !"

CHAPTER V.
CiLITTLE Lio."

14 Niht brIringe consel," says thé adage,
and cfcolours seen by candle-light de notlook
the rame by day,' lay the poet. Both are
exceedingly true. Livingston rises the
next morning, cnd his first thougit, as h
recalle ail that passed lest night, is one of
simple, utter, iutense consternation. Carried
away by the excitement of the mornent, by
the cliarm cf her eve, ier volce, the ap-
pearmnce of the crowd, hé ias asked Sna-
lord's Joanna te thiis wife. The memory
abolutely stansb him. Ait the ever of his
throbbing puise is allayed now, and te knows
he no aore is in love with her than hé was
with hic cousin Olga. Once again, as often
before, hie ihated, bot-Leaded recaklesness
bas plyedhin false, his fickle fancy led him
ostrirv. Hu lias aFked the last woman in the
worlti ho shouldb ave asked to be bis wife,
and he Las net said no. She has aid no-
thinag, h remembers that now; but in these
cases saying notbing Is equivaent ta saying
yes.

Will,lis falte is fised-ie mue.t be trueto
her Lé bas asçked; she muet never kniow e
thie reviblsion of fe.ng-Seaford's Joarna
uuet be his wife. Itl lIb os she forces lier-

seilf on his imagination-no longer &as Jeruv
Wild, the singer, fair and stately, but wiid,
ragged, devil.may.care, sihe rises persistently
beftre him. Ela doca ail te can to banib
thIe mtemory-in vain. The image cf the
littin iarefoot tatterdemalion, the drudge of
titi SIrdisle the only image rebellions re.
ce -(ilion wili bring up. Andi at night te
to 1 ie-r lhat ha loved ber.

1t ts with a very gloomy face, a very Im-
pîretdi appetite, Mr. Livingston site dowen to
hie breakfast. [Ie la not much of hero, thie
fickle Franuk-less of a er than usual, aven
ut this crisis of lis life. But unhappily-or
the reverse-the worlu is not made up of
beroes, and Livingaton goeus with the ma-
jority. Wshat will his mother cey, his fretiu,
ambitions, f.atidious mother? What wili
the Vontuors aayl ? What will Olge ?-Olga,
who has always especially disliked and dia.
trusted Joann-Olga, who has pride of bLirth
-enough for a royal princes. He can sie
the womler, the lncredullty, the scorn of the
blue chill eyes.

But It la toe late for all such thoughts;
what la doue cannot hé undone; ha Las
chore uand must abide Dy bhis choice. He
muet keep faith with ber, and ahe deserves
a much better ma.. She shrlil navet suspect
that he regrets. He will nform iis mother
-the seoner the better; h wll- accept ber
wrath and ber reproaches ; ha wili marry
Joanna out of hand, and hurry her away with
hlm to lItail. TiraI wvili lke lits flight,

-anti fllght mili lok lite cemardice, but lie,
bas net rancir trust lun hasrawnimerai cou-
rsgs. lu ItailIrathe au lire s artsts lira
-ie certuily> bas nothlng rery' brilliant te
effer iris bride-ha miii cat off tiré idieness
et a lifetîmo, anti go te mark mit a wil. O!
course, Joanna munst go au tire stage ne mata;
paonorhe may De, Lut not se paoor au te campai
bis mwéfe oewrk fer ber lIvIng.

"l enoe I eau kéep ber ou blauck breadi
and melon ieds i' ire says awilir a retirer grim
laugha, ' ntil famé anti lortuna fiad mueout.
Shre le thé sort cif aman, I tinkia, te wm
iove 'ailI eweeten even black breadi anti me-
bras. Thoughr whyL site shonuld curé fer me
Hearen know I Shre la worth a ilIonr such
wav-mindied, vacilating feoa asel amn!"

lHé tatas iris hat, anti trios ta cleair the
lont! (ncm iris btow, suri te leok biké bis

uratunrl salf, as Le hrurries throngh thé sunhit,
bel streeta, te Joann's ceci, greensadedté up..
tomai humer. Ha lusnot ver>' successful, per..
hapc, or hr eyes ara not cadi>' baffledi, fot lu
eue long, grave, ateadifat glance, sire reads ahi
iris troublé in bis tll.tale face, tiren turne
alowly awa>'. The roomastae litteredi withr
trnin bege, bexes, snd ail the paraphernalia
et a flitting.

' Yen find mél ire midst of my exedus,'
she sys, drnopplng bis handi, asti going ou
withr bar ment. ' I alwayu ovensee my packn-

She BayS notblg - ber while glander
hand s r u plif fed, .arra uging the b at. H o
glanoes at them, end sees no ring.

1 What '.ha says, 'you bave taken it off a7-
ready ?'

Your ring?' she says, quietly. 'Oh, yes,
il was too large. Take it back, 'wear it
again-pray doi; it is of no use to me. I may
lose it, carrying it about, and indeed 1 cannot
Wear it. It la greatly loo large for anything
but my thumb.

She laugha and holde It out ta him. He
eau do nothing but take It.

'Very Wall; as y senBay, It must be too
lerge ; I will send yeu a more sultable one b-
fore the week le out. 1, toc, am off this
mor ing, Joanna, to hunt up my missing
mother, and tell ber ail '

She turnesa little pale, but ber eyes are
fixed on the glove she la buttoning.

'Pray do not,' ahe says, earnestly. ' Oh,
pray do not-just yet. Give me time, give
yoursell time. You are net sure of yoursell
-wait, walt! There Is no Lurry. 'ruly,
truly Frank, 1 would mach rather you did
not. Promise me y ou wiii not speak to your
mother.'

' Carrage la walting, Jenny, my dear says
Professor Ericson, popplig in his bald head,
e and net a second ta lose. Good-morning,
âtr. Livingston. Time and trains, you know,
watt net for any man.'

'Promise,' sie exclaim, looking et him
with those dark, intense, serions eyes.

Bot heouly smiles anr clasps ber gloved
bands.

SI will write te you,' te says, 'snd send
yon that ring. Yeu wili Wear it, Witt you
not? I promise you it bhall be pretty, aind
not too large. And do not lot your conuntless
admireranorthe dissipationsofNewport make
you forget me during My euforced absence.
I shallnet be a day longer than t eau help,
and I shali have much te e8y te yeu cf MY
-ofour future plans wben ucxt we met.

Nothing more la raid. He places ber in the
catriage baside Madame Ecicon, and leans for-
ward te talk until It starts. It has not been
s very lover-like meeting or parting, and hé
notices tihat Joana is very pale as ahe lasue
out with a smile te wave ber band in adieu.
Then they were out of sight, and hoeis
throughtfully stalking along te the depot te
take the train te hie penitential deatir.tion.
It is a long, hat, dusty, disagreeable ride.
Livingston bits in the smoking-csr, anti piays
euchi, and gets through unlimited cigare
and newspapers and the grimy hours sa best
ho may.

Twilight is faling, miety and blue, as he
renaches is journey'e end, and glad to stretch

his legs a bit, be starts off bri6kly te walk t
a hotel. The strots are crowded ; the lampe
are lit, and twinkle through the summery'
glouming. Saddenly there le a cormotion,
a shouting. a scattering and Ecreaming of the
crowd. A pair of horses bave takcon lright ut
something, and started et a furious pace
aloug the streets. There is a rnshing and
shrleLing of women-the runaWays dasb ae-
rors the sidewalr, upsttilng everything and
everybody, nud lashing out t alil obsticles.
'Stop ther! ntop them'!' shout a score o!
hoarsc voices. They flash past Livingeton
like a block whirlwind, and b1e lesa aside
birely iu tErne. A young girl beside hlm is
lep fortunate. The carriage-pole atrikes
ber, ad she i flaug beavily te the ground.
diruct]y ut Lis feet. The excited crowd dash
by, heedless of t iprestrate figure, and Liv.
Ingston, stooping down, lifte er a Lis rm,
and finds ber insensible, and bleeding freely
frani a cut in thé head.

(To bc Conginued.)

01OTKEBSI MOTHERSI I MOTHErSI11l
Are yon disturbed et night and broken of

your test by a sick child suffering aud crying
with tie escruciating pain of cutting teeti7
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little suffer immediately-.
repend upon It; thorae is no mistake aboutit
there is not a mother on earth who hias ver
used it, who will not tell you t once that it
will regulate the boiwels, and givo Test ta the
motherrand relief and health te the child,
operating like magic. it is perfectly safe to
use in ail cases, and pleasant ta the taste, and
Is the prescription of one of the oldost and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere et 25cents
a bottle. [G2

J. WErts & Son, Freedomville, Ohio,
writes:-

" This Informs ou that me bave soldi all
those BAXTE s MANDRAKIC BIT'rEs you sent
us. We sold the last three 1ottles to.day.
Tira of our customers disputed about which
sbould bave the last boittie, and we decided
the matter by promising te send for more at
once. The fBrTErs give universal satisfac-
te ail whob ave tried them, We Want you te
send us twelve dozen Iorthwitb."

BAxrcaC's MÂrNoaaKre BITTER never fail te
cure aIl diseases of the Stomacb, Liver and
Bowels. 25 cents per bottie. Sold by ail
dealers lu medicine.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Most great singers are accused of trking
some sligbt stimulant, but few know how
much it takes te prima donna.

Teacirer to a smnali boy-" Wihat does thé
proverb say about thoise whbo lire in
glass bouses ?' Smalil boy-" Poli dewn thé
blinda 1"

« Youug man," salid thé master, " I aiways
est tire chease rind." Aud the new appron-
tice repliad-" Just se ; I ám leavlng it fer

It le rather remarkable that while ocrerai
thouand feet are required te make ene toroo
a single foot, properly' sppiied, iseofteu cuili-
rient te mitéeue clvii.

Dio Lewis says thrat raw auips wili rua-
tairn humuan life and rtrength fat beyond coin
or potatos ; but i f yen aresa spring cickeni
don't hai afraid et going osut et fashion, for all
ire says.

« I déclare, mothrer," nsid n pretty' little girl
la a preitty little way', "'tis tee badi ! Yen ai-
ways sendi me te bed whenaran ' not sleepy;
andf yen aiways mae me get up whres I am
sleepy I,

The editer of a newsepaper tiret tas adep!.ed
phonatic epelling, ln a measure, reeived a
pestai from un old subsacriber lu thé ceuntry',
wich rad s foilows:r I have tuir yurt paper
for leven years, but il you kant spell eueny
better thtan you have beenu doing fer tho lait
twoe mnnth yeu nay jest stop It.

A maxi ment mat to Mill fih wlth mx-.

THE WAR IN EGYIPT.
WEO IS TO BLAME FOR THE CRISIS?

The present psiltion is the creation of the
Goverument ot Lord BeacenEield. From
the time of Mehermet Ail Pacha onward, the
uzairaitnty f tie Sultan over Egypt hadi be-

come a very vagué and shadowy natter, carry-
ing Witut-itane noectie control. However,
the Turklsh Governament aid by no neans
lost the bopeof recerilng ils rigbts, and
Sultan Abdul-Aziz intended te do se,
but was kept in good humer by lamail
Pacha, who spent a good part of the enormous
loans whieh he raleiedl in Nurope briinig
the Sultan and hie Court. Whon the deposi-
tiaon of Ismail was resolved on by the Wst-
ern Powerd the authority of the Sultan was
invoked tol eklot it, and this at once brought
back Turih claims taLo the reia m ot practical
politics. Ever thé Conservattve Eafglisir
Goverament wbieb mas tbenr in power did
not nach Il kie such a rergaietion of the Suil-
tan's sovereignty, but the. thought Ila leIass
evIl than the direct lnterfcr-nae of an English
and French army, and thcertfore accepted it .
The. Sultan saaw ebow inuf nie iid g-aiea 1,
and watched egerly for the next oppor-
tunity of reasserting his rights. Hé badB alse
become possessed with the idea that he migit
recover tiat vast and undefined half-spiritial,
half-temporal authority which the office of
Khaliff carries with i lover the Mobammedan
world, and fanciefd ihat through the use of
his Kbalifal pretensionsb e might recoverl ln
a new direction more tLan all the prestige
whichb is defeat by P.nsia had taken tromr
him. Thé conqueast, for se one may cal if,
of Tunis by France has latoiy embittered hlm
against the Western Powers, and made him
the more anxions to tighten is grasp on other
Mohammedan lands.

ENGLISII AND FRENCu PAOTEcToRIATE.
Meauwhile the financial protectoratoeof

Englaed and France, îî-tng j ;intly, was
golng on. Many Englishmen, epecially
Liberale, regretted its establishment. As it
was due to the action of France, and as the
action of France was takes n the interest of
the holders i Egyptian bonds, It seemed
te tbem tainted in its source. What
arc these French speculators to us,
they said, that w u hould, fDrt ieir
sakes, In'volva oureelves in reesponsibilitL
ina eMohammedan ncountry, maake onr-
solves parties tur avesytemr wbich tq'îa-ezrs
taxes by cruît' ont of a wretcid pe-as'îutty,
and rtr into a partîershifp mith France
whicis-, lanoest cure te end l a quarrel?
Far better to bava annexed Egypt at orc,i
which Lord Beacunsfiold migit have doue in
1875, when France mas in no condition te
resist. We should then have become mueteia
of the r-ituaItion ; might have governed Egypt
so as to makte it py its wa> nd yet improva
the conditiCon of'tbe peas-'tty ; night bave
had the Suez Canul all to oureelves instead of
bLing merely tbo holdtrs of some shres in
it. It ls ildced a little ad lthat
Lord Be.consfield, who was fori of bold
sciemes, dii not try this one; but probabtly
he feared the vubemont opposiaion whicir
would have prcceeded froru Mr. Gladutone,
aud rai held back ly Lord Derby and other
timid or cautouas iemlers of his own Cabi-
net. Anyhow, ho was content, cuncaiving it
absolutely necsEary no ta let France get
alone te maEtery of Egypt, toact in com-
pany with lier, and thus hi kt matters whei
hé resigned office in 1880.

THE Go-ERINIENT OF Mit. GLADSTON
accepted anti înintained the status <uo. 'ThVe
couldi nt retire from Egypt, because to du ee
wouldabc to leve Faun .ble te work her own
wili, and would sen tu throw the Canat. aur
ro-ite to India, through which a vnt trade
now passes, at France' mercy. Theirefore
they keep things going, and oped for
ti Lest, ndeavouring to miailutain a
freudly concwrt with thu varions Frencrh
Governmeunt-r whict uifortunately change
so fact as to incre>se thie ifliculties nofi
steady and consistent diplomnacy. Laet Sep-
tomber tire revolt f cite Colout-e seemed for
a ti:ne te tireaten a coiplete breakup cof the
systeur, and ever sBince il bas been clear that
Our poition wis exremI precarious.
Those who kimow Egypt bave been w.rning
us te prepare fr a catastrophe ; bat unluck-
Ily tey hive not had many useful suggestions
te give as te tei course we muet pursue, And
even uow, when the stor ias b)roken, it le
wonderful how Jittle prepared public opinion
le te arrive at detinite practical conclusions.

A Flag or Trace-Arabi 1es S Device to
Sain Tine for Uel)aIrs-Abortivel Se.
otiains-rsumptio of the Bosa-

bardient by the Britisa Fleet-5o
Rely frein the rorts-eughbness of
thersea and Uncertainty Of the Firlot.

Os BoArD H. M. S. "vINVctILB'
AL.xEENDrA, July 12-11 A.M. f

Last nfght when we tetiret 0tuest IL was
anticipated that the evente of to-day would
be as momenteus and excitlug as those aI
yesterday. The Marabout fort and batteries
near it had te be silenced. The Moncriefi
battery et Ras-el-TIn was atill capable of giv-
ing trouble, and when these were silenced
thre renaineid the Ferlous work of deilirg
wmth tir b nc-r forts. Orir calculatione have,
hewevor, been entirol>' upet, la tiré firet
place b>' thé wet.ber, lu thé second tby thé
ireistinrg ai a fl-ag et trace b>' the Egy ptiams,
and It le prebable that thé day wiil be, alto-
gethev maste-d. Aller day'break thé windi
rase aud a long, liervy amuît gel up, caueing
thé Iran-claie te toit conelderably ait their
anchoragu.

A coUltclL 0F rARi.

AI elght e'clock tire Admirai summanedi
thé cepîtaine ai thé tleet te a consulttion an
baard! the " InVIncile," anti tire result was
that ir was decled that île see wna toc oeavy
fr serinus opr-ration. Tire roling et thé
lron.cirde would unri-tte their ServicM, atidi
ther to.wn ijio!; b-ehinri the fort akeht suifa
soverely' frrom che abat and selol flyinag oo
higb.- Adriral Seymrour ttrefozn deferree
tire intétede otùrck up-a.-tte Marabout tarts,
Lut dircoct--d the, "Toreerr" snd " Irnfiexi-
blé" te watch tire Ras-el-Titi sud Ada farts.
At half-past ton thé "Temrnaire" signalledi
tiratparties oft cokdters wenrn at mark at thé
irospital natnery, near fort Ado, wh:ch was
armted wisir gus os tie Moncrlif principie.
'rie > Temnerairi&" a.ssked :r--" halbr we fre
upon threm to preventr repeIrs ?" Tic Ad-
iriral aignalled iris cousent sand thé two iron-
clatis eand faue. Only' six ranse of shot

rived at,:ml unrwiillarg towalste furthor Lau 1igttci rccrct no, tile ttû-
time, Lieuterîntt Larûbton departed. eigu opinitn ar01Cgyltiîn affaire tecrivi b'

ADMIRAIt> tLYMoU'STERMS. mrdlhi e cultarinterest-
a.axrrors ''ir V izton'i f l'ani iyo: IL iri.) b>'

Louali l'ache, theMlitrry Governor, con-nno ima su tie Englieh proseMaus
ducted taci negotiation. (lo was in command
during tha action yesterday, and admittd titaik aunleusly. John Bull effert gels

thint the troopil sulfared beavy loilsses. Li-ut.fiur 0,1ithuti n land lri
LamboD, On thc part of Amiral Seymour, ln-
forred t nL uti Pacha thit should Le agreale to n t T bren'/yep/ 'Fe c iret

the Uerus tie> troops would ho allowed Le dto u Freyciat il net put a singlu Ecîdiar
evacus1t] tthe forts with their 1-1003 and theevacui e a'>fowrb ts flii t i oi r sa tillaternsud rth i ti on w thlu t I Le f rm ai consent of th é
honore of war, but tirat unoloss tire terme wrere ane.itdctbsté nglrml-

complied with noi negotiations w btver could Cabr.I lirbBtoLnln ii

b entered upon. As the get Bitterin "iIsteatied tory prepuraiessas a mtledramatie sieu.

out ted Egpiran s hé Biauled down the sagofTh'i Courrier dt Soir, cemuietieg au théeut ire gyptrîra Luleâ oms ire k E iîted Engilsi sellas, mlses it bnci luck,
truce. Ordes have been given te thc doulAs if England bastroopa enough, sud
" TLernerair>' " nth rie Supterb"r te tire twoeernsci t Frlte t Fcs ashir e t Flic sgr.ts tiret the campailgn ax m>prevolce aroundechit Fort Pharos.W ll do thIslam,ioseri fth
saine at tae ieks fort, If there ie no repiy Latin races, and s accord betwaan France,
ve shall anchor for tho night antd resuoe
operation; to.caorrow. There wlli arobablyGnrua aetre Pete. re ibrric pro-
be fighting te rcsist any attempt ontour partln.cTaeinty peratIon fu-
te occupy rhe Mks fort. At preseut thelois Engîari te E&yrrt illihota eapud
prlacer loohs deserted, but the enerny rr now 'rt- noirm n d Frenchblnie lber tarer,
aware of oar intention.asd culy te be s cpectatot ai br riumph.

AflA11's INTSNTION5. TIrepu&urFncake alose af thc Parle
Accoding to hie statcment to myrelf as teopapars hoMe iet lb le dia lutereat ef France

what his courue woul blc were ha drivan te tntith Englsud.
from the forts, Arabi ii preparing t evacuate 'l'ira otexreie Prrsr, et Vienna, cm-
Alexandrin and t relut in the interlor. Itrntleg an Begilde polio>'iis gypt, te-
ls a pity we have net twoa or three thousand marksfint Whu in forier rime thé BritIah
troops et Our disposail, fr it would be cosy lion eot bis mana thé werld troubied frem
cunugh then to occupy tire town and saveitose end le the athor. Ihon it mises ie
from destructionwhich.jdgig by the increas-voire iiW thera Jo fet s chu tat paye lit-
ing conflagration, the mob are preparing for. tenîfen te lb. hIr. Glatone le uvitiur a
If the sea gets down Fort Marabout will bepoliticienur aietateaaar. I-Te ia upriglît,
completely destroyed ibis evaning, and a honorable, ant, aboya ail, eieqcent; but
strong party will bu landed at Fort Melkaz teowhenu tiait erîlice te geverarugi?
burst the numrorus gurns lying thera and linThings Lavé core tatpoint brut evea
the neighboring bitteries, which the smnalLbdogenerate fellahaos the Néla net
party whe landed yestarday had nt timo to urairioa! Bitielu sips.'Vitin thereuult ef
comspeat. If ttc seoa continu.s too hIgh for tire peursof Mr. (Jidetene'd adm nstlto.
carrylug this ito effect the work will be Thé iÙqb1aU is c! opiion tiat Ilte Eng-
taken in band to-morrow mornng. lielovurment LadtliIanetteM. Gain-

.%IEKJ EDbttat'e proposais Angl-Frncir policy wioncl
11H55DdSTtOYtti. hve bera sparet ila heavy dotleat, sud Eug-

The . invincible" ls jaust fired a nine-inLhlandiwcid nul Dow bé cempélled ta rasent te
staell st Meks. The atmosphere was clear, amblgnous rarossumes lu viéw of pretecting
and wu hai the exact range, therefore, al- liîaereas.
tho'igha the ship was rnlling iravily the shIel attackaM. Gambetta, aud expresses thé cpm-
struck on the exact point amed ut and in aiuntb>' Lîbgpolie>'la tLeEgyptianquar-
short time flarnes broie tram the building. tios te tes finsliy closed bis peitîcal career.
There was no reply,uor mas tiers an>' sigu OfiTe Allgrmice Zeifuny egnées mitithtié2-
life lr tie fort. Ib in strange that the enemy lai, sud considérati stoek s rlgit vir
should so stubborlyI refuse te allow us te oetthé qusttion, ioi Mr. Gladste, Lard
occupy the abandoned tort. As for theUravillo and M. de Ireyclait misappre-
slalors, notwithbtanding the Warin nature hendou, eud Prince Bismercit fclgued bu mis-
of ysbterday's lire and our lortunatentat.
esc-apu from serious casualties, alil are 'l'ireSt. Petersburg G0103 întlsteisa thet If
eager te bé at work again and long- Engimni baud ircepe la Egypt Il mihé as-
Ing for another bout before the coldiers a'-cesser> for thethar Vomers Le proteet their
rive. However, it le very fo.unate that all ciraistéreats by aise serlng a force fot laud.
the conîcal shot missied the veasel yesterday, fng, it belng aaelerstcdci batthé Parera
for Lad we been struck on the water line by farmlng tiee.eallrd Europen conert pas-
them, instea l of by many ell aimed round segs qual ights. Tira des cf propitting
aho, the ship would certainlyb ave becstie Pontebeu!d be sbaudened mîthout das.
obliged t go out of actioer, and, not improb. 'he Opinione of Beme thlaka that thé
atly, wozd have boeu sunir, for her armor eatbllim ettnqulity iraEgyptlli-
wouli hardly resiet the ten-luch rifle abot Po possbes sab> a Europen cencent. Europe
ar. Lieutenant Lambton judges that while tacamli tirt tira aeunity of tie casai la

bu was lu the barbor Alexarvdria appeared vital set Englent, but mii permît ne occupa-
quiet. In the Klsedive's pi-lace there le aalon ibbaut s pneilmluary accord. Thé
lsrge gap caused, by a shel. 'Tbe Harem Jounale e aays theccard batwoén
palace Ie completely gutted. The bombard- Englautiasd Frince tireaténs te Le ebengét
ment had evidently produced a great moral jute aulmesity. Nobeti ddubta that;thé
effect upon the military and oflicers withcoaduct of tir Englieh Misistry thronghout
whom he conversed.ias béeravacIletîng snd Irresolute tire lsst'rUE. nuasaseCInY.tdegreh; but trem tcet te duplicIt ls. iorg

SpTm.h-The coafltogrnafn IntorIyllîl W:.Wamb
éxtending. Thélimtaetare rlleg lu varian o mier urOAx tOatrteEgri'r s rANaPasm-Fw
quartera. Thé spctaclela grand, butaxiet pansons are tsfavareeri>ou' h elomatauces, t
la flt Outh e fret IraI thora should h a a e fortili b> sho ature, belithable wil te
gent-r destruction ai tbe loirs. Théaa- po nscattd lias orn tnrial of as aince-
lthr la mcderatlný, thlmnt bas shatcd antoût ience f Tlth etrrh, codghendt!

tie ra IeaLe gaine doîvu.t" £I "iters" 'aj rf à,7 a veywiaôraiabaundînur, il aiouid
enearrlug ibtla replias tl thé Qatieve'r'sM e uriyeraylly buinotait Hiloway'sg Oint-

MeetàSie taiaont týIrs V;ilud ib>' sigraling mlwth m-i,1l$rt~rubw ipupe ahebet, checks

tire motetriwlUhottîLherenionslvcoséletutfairé

thefletTreijnxrg hthai ar nea efss ctr h amb iewors Ieaulteretstitie maladies, md
sud. c-omuId se mre ru twire iternsescnarely wrerd off mare gravendrdaugrous

dseasouie dtrtcantlnge Th therut
ylug averai limes lier prée nt dista ce tif ibEsat uertEn must roemai unq ustincki

éwisy. '[ha Tanke yacht le'tîl I'lying irathéout ti Eng hous doo eunimpauhabl
nr tiesdlvepalce, cItgmlnh, cltsehapanayrve

geliv iing ofes islam ha cpoerniyonlrfth

la ahore. Il ln Euppcsea bat bar ebjactia te entimoatnposrabcen na fittaorewin bis treac-
gavar thé Shuidivé-auti in Indhiu lacaga aimenut ao antia présenth niférbga mre
nord. Thé Sultan, Snperb, TémexareIfnexi- appalltngaint yth or fture prospecta mo t
hie sud Achilies ar lyîug Off theirNW Patinl diaheartemcing Bot uremédias sat admrsly
reeiawesE for action tn-wgrrowa To ylMes-tttwetltero

Fearh-rncm ydsFamrr Saiec came this aitbrl fanv
aund alter celmnscstlng mlth théedtrltr 9 'Priui rgn ia ai uàlh
sud abtaining an accouiftet tathiillozi rgn umd ânibn

sailti gian lutir diecton o rar sî~Cprogrars lu tire peet tozenrst, sud resi astate
ba In ige dieution f taiéc bas onô&slneti a speculativevo tertiupt

TheeRepubli)ueFranca setaloeuofathinPari

Thée Admrao tbaa laf1 gardd bt'pnqphet t nevl as surare-
tCr gthhi. rsu Nio er . later,efaadisastrou e crash.

m tingT n gcliv le fnlof 11esand buolc. Important-
oy" te Port Sald to-ulght. rairo- Jinan trata n rm e- th re, suri th ice a

.INI FRENCHMSERa.* wévo stehohis marrivé.from rad t Franlece-

LayDxce;Jai>'12, 1882.-Tire lïmeà'Parts éavil nowadee mit pasucngers tat frefaht
, ce .poudéit reporte tiraI M. GoblMbsiatur -Mony patengt go on ta Wa hiatone ks therri-
e! thé lartorlor, r-plyli'g't- M. Gambtttlu tn>,ia ia' e smit, l'ut. tHis -opreag
regard ta Eiyçiau - airavitliFrites.d thnalaloctad, abve Jall, qmbuen thèbe.
net cu-eperitetilati,-t u et éa wte hnsldeng thé gruficeéto gearadu la Oregu

Englarad'a couanut diiiPnul sacra tu hir j asti- snd VahIngioyw ario>' lla not strango
fieand sudbecaus . ne dld not déatre ta that thehe mehoto tt. part 01tra cen
emarga fram tbré Enropeancoanoarq. Thafnr*hltoh thBribatsfs th merscesruldtof
c®rrepondent addu tiret làt l ét thre. ai s grTet ftne tia la tins utatmothe nortg

.Engsilsd prosd Ilatg icetoan weste co tr no the repl,-e toreor

ambiuou meaure in iewof potet- n

b

anmd chrapuol were ûred. Ailtoo ffcth
practicé fbeing excellent. The troops an-
gaged upon the work t once abandonedIt
aud the firing ceased.

A wHITS FLAC.
A white fing was now hoistud at the ligit-

house and the IBittern" gunboat was ant
laside ta inquire as to the intentions of the
government. We are now waiting anxious-
ly the answer. After she ba steasmed ef
thei iTemeraire" made the following signal:
-- ' The body of men whom we saw workIng
at the hospital battery dispersed- saiter our
lait sharpuel shell was fired aud took refuge
ha the casement near by. Wesaaw about one
haudred -and sixty men armed with rifles
unning towards the lighthouse fort. They

carried bags. We saw also an Egyptin
general, apparently Arabi himsel', eumruod-
ed by hie staff

CRCES F'Y THE NIGuT.
The tei•ernph etamer r Chiltern" I imoor-

ed Beven muiles away trom aur position.'- A
gunboat l mraloOed nuear se protect her froi
any evenuIlities Lest night I took my
telegram il ber for despatch and on my re-
tutu this urnrng t nottced two o the 18.ton
guns of the "Alexandra" disabled, shote
baving passed through ber portholes.
Throughoat the flsettheperformanceoetfthe
Egyptian gunners id considered creditable.
Daring the night bthe ire et the Harem
palace continued and the flames rose high.
Another great conflagration Is also raging in
the town.

AN EGYPTIAN EU3E.
At tbree o'clock the I fBittern " was seen

steaming out of the harbor. As she came
ont she signslled:-"Negotiatious have falIled.
Hiave accordingly laformed authorities on
bore Lthai you wil engage batteries by lalf-

pat three." Front this it seémed as if the
clitra and satni observed iu the hospital

battery, firding themsolves in a daugerous
position ard unable to escape, had holeted the
flsg of trucs in order to get ont of the lire,
Tberc was groat indignation at five hours
should have been wasted in euch abtortivo
negotiations, and meantime the ewell had
increasd su much that our fire, If weresurmed
lcstilittes, would be intfactive.

LIEUrENANT LAMBTON'S REPOaRT.
At hnlf-past hreekther "Bittera ax rived

alongside. Lieutenant Lambton on coming
on board repo;trd that the cvident otjeet of
the bolsting of the Iirg of truco was to gain
tima. Whe-n rite "Bittern" went i large
bodies oi troops were evacuating the barracks
bebind the forts, gong out la ful) mnarching
order. The Ministero had no proposais of any
]lud to maire. Lieutenant Lambton informed
them riant he bad net corne to oiter conditions,
but ta receive propuos.ls. He aise informed
tihem that we did not consider ouratIves aa
war with Egpt, but tbat the hes fort ruet
4o occupid by cor troope and the Marabot
fort destroyed. They replied that Fort Mara-
bout wvas a!ready uviacuatod, but thtey could
givero daeilnit oswer lîo the Mks fort.
Findinr tmt tn a'grerent was likely to be

join lu the occupation of the Suez Canal, but
as France raised oalctlons England gave up
the Idea of French -o-vrperatîou in t ' irec-
lien and turned hr ttntiont'A '- drla,
SiCe then she coa'ntly urge'i 3-. -ce te
lpp ter otipiny, and until tb. t i ->ment
thu had not givein up hope.

EKAPEaATEO tF&NcF.
PAns, July 12-Paria papers this ruorning

are very reserved i- r the moet part in their
conmente on thm bombardme. t. The feelings
upperaost in the French mini are c-rtainly
surprisoand irritation. Tue sltaatlot', how-
ever li to critical for indigence ln much
windy talk, and fr the present the people
are eei watcbing and sulleuly waiting.
Sa long as the English Admiral confines his
attention to Alexandria there is little likli-
hood of a rupture betwoen the two Western
Powers; but hould any attempt b made te
tak forcible possession of the canal thaerae
no knowling what might be the consequence.
French pride has been wounded and stong by
the withdrwal of the fleet from te point of
danger. Little bas been written on the sub-
ject, of course, but it is talked o, soa voce,
with deep txasperation.I "This le the oue
grave point," a paper rays this morning.
ci War may be goodl poliey and peace may b
good polioy, but what cas be sitd of a policy
that makes mat manifestations and maltes Off
ait e hour cf combat ?" A despatch from
Consutantinopie to the igaro says that a
secret understandlig existe btween Turkey
und England. 'The French naval prepara-
tions continue.

ilWOMlEN NEVER THINK.>
S( ths crabbeil old bachelor who utteredthia

setatlimnUt coul but wizies the intense
thought, deop ntindy anti through iavstiga-
ion of womesn indeterriiieng the bet medi'
cnes to keep their lmtillies well, and would
note itir entgncity ani wisdomin selccting
Ha-p1 Biders Ns thLa be-st, ud demontrating it
by ieeping their familles ina prprietual healtb,
at a mere noinall expense, ha would b
foarced to nknowledge that such sentiments
ar2 baseless and false.-'icaprunte.

FORELGN OPINION ON TUE EGYP-
TIAN QUESTION.
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CATHOLIC CA LENDA R.
JULY.

TmiDAY, 20.-St. Jerome Emilan, Con-
fessor. Cons.fEp. Groc, St. Pauil, 1859,

Famar, 21.-St. Praxedep, Virgin and Mar-
tyr.

BruaDAY, 22.-St. Mary Magdaleu. Bishop
Egan, Philadelphia, died, 1814. Bishop
Chanche, Natchez, died, 1852.

SuNDAY, 23.-EIghth unday after Pentecost.
Sit. Apolinaris, Bisehop aud Martyr. Epist
1 Pet. v. 1-11 ; Goup. Luka xxii. 24-30;
Laut Gosp. Luke xvi. 1.9.

EMonDAY, 24.-Vigil of St. James. St. Chris-
tins, Virgin and Martyr.

TuanA, 25.-St. James th Greater, Apos-
tîe. Cons. Abp. Blanchet, Oregon,
1845; Bp. licMuIlln, Chicago, 1881.

WaDxsDAy, 20.-St. Aune, Mother of the.
B. V. M.

Ti greateet lent of lacrosse throwing on
record was accmplisbed on Saturday last by
Lr. Lally, of the Shamrocks, lithe game be-
ween that Club and the Cornwall Island

indians. He threw the balt from one goal
to another, thus maklng over s hundred and
forty-seven yards ut a swing. It lu ne or.-
der the Shamrocks are boycotted,

GoLDWIN SUITE Las returned to Canada
once more. He te not appreciated in
England, whore he is known as a mild
sort Of "crank," possessing a gaod
Ilterary style. Ha cannot aven make
mischief thora s nobody semis te
pay attention te what ho says or does
an> more thanu if ha wre John Instead io
foldwin Bmith. But Le lu a greut man In
Canada, although the St. George's Society did
refuse to admit hlm te membership.

TuE Shamrck Lacrosse team, If not ac-
hally boycotted, lu In the position that no
other team in Canada tas courage te face I.
We would suggest that the tour best clubs in
Canada send each three of lis best men te
orm a team te try if the Shamrocks are ac-

tually invincible, or else that the champions
throw off three men, sud thus reduced chal-
lenge elither the Montrealers or Torontos.
Under present circumtancoe any single club

ay be excused for not carnlg te court
defeat.

Io one can complain that we do not obtaiu
minute information from Alexandria. A
salor christenaed Arabi "Horrible Pacha," wo
,are informed. This shows British sailors can
indulge In Ion nots and jeux d'esprit under sà
.ieavy lire, and though we are ashamed tocon-

ais we for the life ofbus cannot se Lthe point
-we muat loyally suppose fi bas convulsed the
world with laughter. We are alseo told thut
ait la said" a llghted aheli having fallen on
Ibm deck ai the "lAlexandra" a sallor picked
It up and taking out the fuse put It In a
bucket of water. Others say the Egyptians
ave no. salls. e4avertheless theie little

Incidents, wbeher they are true or not, go ta
Jshow that wit and bravery are stilla Inthe
1mvy. __ _ _ _ _

Tan Amorican nepapers are making
nuch ado about thirc c fi5et" in Alexandrna.
They tell ius ith considerable spirit, that the
American Admiral stesmed round the British
fleat, and that bis salors cbaored acht ship na
turn, undi Loy tho Americas did ibis, sud
iwculd bava doue that, if the>' eoupled thea
placa of the Britisb. Ail ibis la ver>' absurd,
but its absurdity> does not seem te iste the
Admiraiefthina"American Fleet"inuLevantine
valts, vinai bueiness Lave ibe Amarican la-
:tarmeddling with tings Brltleb or tinlgsu
Egypiun? if the fiait dces net mind its

oye it vill La rua dewn and sunk ana afi
theso fine morninga b>' that overlasting yacht
cf the Ehedive, about vhich vo heur se muchn
that is contradictory.

TaE Rght Honoruble John Bright, Oban-
coller cf the Duchy of Lancaster, Lus with-
drawn from the Englisb MIniutry, glving as
his rason that ho doms not likm the varn

againat Egypt. And thue ls the Gladstonea
-Gevernment flling te places, n Government
vhichn two jeans a had a hundred ofa -ma,-

jority at its back, but vas it ht day do-.
eated by> thirteen maoity' ina Bouse aofnr

four hnndred. The Whlgs withn Tory lean'-
Ings bolted first, Argyle, Grey and other, and
now the radical element is leavig the sink-
Ingablp. Were 'inot for' te Egyytian
troubles itlis probable England Would now be
mled by a Tory Govemment orl i the throes
cf agoi e1actian. John *'Bright stcad-

Lt .'lsLý,ooarcIDù.*all.eiougt, but hiaeinout
tt iaeltedbairdsÉIb pcor p lans. qUn

bave,! pfitipallyspeakng sein the igeqto
vhit was once a great man. We ahall par-

hapi sacon ses Mr. Gladîtone followiug his
example. ltis just as Wll, they are too old
to tui pai ln the fierce struggle between
the Toiles and Badicale vhcb they seo com.
*lg-

7-

proof. Has he not beau everywbere? Ras,

he not seen the plinteris fly and hoard bd-l,
mira1ineymour sigh 7 But, above al, bas Le
not chronicled the achievements of Lord
Charles Beresford, and, peihaps, dined with
him. Scobeleff had his MoGaban, why not
Beresford have his Snooke ?

TEE situati inEgypt is not improving.
ThèYntisi'av got, on thir bauds a very
Ïargeand vrwhite tlepatadwith l bch
they know not what to do. If lit were mercly
a question of fighting any army that Arabi
Pacha eau bring together t would be as easy
of solution as the bombardment of Alexandria
by Beyamour. Egyptian troops acnSnot stand.

Ta usceudanoy lu Ireland 'l cxUmblin
way slowly and almost Imperceptibly, bu

aurali. Sixty years ago the Idea of electin
a Catholif.to the Dublin Council, or oven;
patrIotic Protestant1 ewould have beae laughe
toscorn:; a fortnight ago, a Nationallt,
follower of Parnell, lu the person of M
jDawàor, was re.elected Lord Mayor by 3
against 16: Foi a nfnlber of yearn past
sort of "tacit agreement uwas admitte
whereby a Tory and a Nationalist, a Cathol
and Protestant were t b elected turn abo
but the Tory Mayor of 1880-Mr. Moyer-
having, instigated by the Castie, thrown i
his casting vote against grantling the freedo
of Dublin to Mr. L'arnell, though he prou
loed ho would not, the Liberals declared th
agreement a fraud and the generceity of th
majority thrown away upon such gentry, an
as a punishment re-elected the PaLrnellit
candidate. It l a healthy sign of the time
and it is ligulficant when It is known tha
the franchise of Dublia 'is so limited tha
none but comparatively wealtby mon havej
vote,

The question of paying the Irish Parlia
mentary representatives is rapidly takingi
practical shape. Dublin hau beau almost th
first to move definitely in the matter. O
the 23 June a large and influential prelimin
ary meeting was hold in James's-street, Mr.
Thomas Mayne, T.C., occupying the chair
Beveral prominent citizens, amongst theo
being Dr. Kenny and Mr. Alfred Webb, wroti
lattera of apology for non-attendance, ex
pressing at the same time their hearty ap
proval of the proposal to pay the members.
A resolution was passed unanimously stating
that it was bighly desirable to give eflect as
son ns possible te the popular wish that the
Irish representatives should bu remunerated
for their services, snd before the meeting
separated a provisional committes was for
med to perfect an organisationln Dublin and
draught a acharne which might be submitted
to the Irish people. This provisional com-
mittea met on Tuesday evening, when some
important business was trsnsacted. In Tip-
perary there lu a mevement on foot to hold a
county meeting for the purpose of inaugurat-
Ing a fond ; and the Wexford Home Rule
Club la working industriously in the same
direction. The question la aseming a practi-
cal shape among the Irish of England alo.

Tr abduction of the child of Mr. Melvin
Simith, 583 Mountain street, fi one of those
rare and atrociaus crimes which thrills a
whole community. Whob as not heard of
the abduction of Charley Roses, and the dis-
traction of the father of the beautiful child,
how he travelled the continent in search of
him and how he beggared himself without
succeeding In recovering his darling. It
le an epic as heartrending as that
of Evangeline and Gabriel as told
by Longfellow, and sure we are that many
toars Lave been bed in sympathy, and many
a sigh breathed, and many a prayer sent up
to Beaven for the recovery of the stolen
child by tenus of thousands all over the land.
The child of Mr. Smith was taken away from
its home for a like reason-to secure a sum of
money to the thieves, thleves of the vilest
description, who are worse than wild
beasts, and should bu dealt with as such
when captured, as they oust bi, If the com-
munity are loyal to themselves and the cen-
tral dome.tic idea. Let tbis atrocions clasa
of crime once becoma Euccessful and it will
be Eo contagious as to terrify the hearts of
parente and bring uneasiness to the family
circle, for whose ohild will be considered sale ?
Gold and jewels sand money may e locked
away In vaultsuand safes, but the most pre-
clous of jawels must be continually expoaed
to danger from criminals who prey upon the
huuan affections for lucre. W underastand

that ali the detective agencles are at work ln
the present case, but this ls not enough ;
every citizen ln Montreai ehould take a ken
and personal juterest lanthe capture o the
chitd etealers, and when discovered,-as we
hope they will be,-the severest punishment
the law can inflict should be dealt out to
them.- .- - -

IT lu a mistake to suppose that the two
grand central figures ln the Egyptian am-
brogilo are Arabi Pacha, and the hedive.
On îLe contrat>' the two mou who have
meut te do with lt, the two mon an vhom all
the avents tutn s on a pivot, are Lord Otaries
Beresford sud the Nov York llerald corres.-
pondant. IL la thrillîag te rad ofi
the adveatures. ai Lard Charlme, sur-
paed only' b>' thaoe of the correspondeat
vho lu am nîselent and omnipresent.
i le true thue Americun fleet balla lu for a

portion of the glory'. If this fleet vas let
loose upon Egypt somethlug fearul would
happen, the pyrmi vould fall-John
Smith'u namo sud ail, sud the puer, vretched
mumamies would "vwalk abrad la their
shrivelled maj esty'." The Nile would cor.-
f.dl> overfiow befote its Urne with red
suninar>' go. But a sordîd re-,
public refusas ihis foeot parmission
te rush, sud consequently' lb ls
loiftEto the correspondent to shed lustra on
the Amorica name sud fame as well s as
single individual can do. That Le hue doue
lt we hava bis own verdi as an undoabted

DosraI C±smE fs engaged alreadyin mak-1
ing reparations to administer the Coercloni
Act as soon as it becomes law. A circular,1
dated the 22nd nst., and addressed to ail the
resident magletrates ln the country, bas justi
beau published. From this Ib appeanrs thut
tbe Jlord Lieutenant bas coma te the couchu-t

on that inthe prisent state of the country
lb, lu necegary to maintain, special resident1
magistrates ln certla portions of, thé 'coun-
try . Up te the date on which the circular
was lesued the country was dlvlded into six
divisions, comprising fifteen conuties. Five

maore countles are now to be added to these
so that there will be only twele counties

.v d 19 1882

g he shoack of British marines ad sailors
ut they never could and they neyer wi. But
g unfortunately, Arabi Pacha le only.the known
a quantityl in the problem to be solved., It Js
d ntorious that the Conference la so divided
a that n tiwo ambassadors hold the same
r. oplinons, and lt le aloa notriousi that not one
3 of them-except the suave Lord Dufferin-
a countenancesd the bombakdment of Alexandriu
id, The British Under Secrotary of Foreign Affaira
la stated In the House of Commons that Germany
t and Austria were ln union with England on
- the Egyptian criais, but tewas ln errer and
na as Lad to make explanations in the Iouse
M showing what led him te indulge in the delu-
n. sion. The plain truth le England luis olated
e If Turklsh troope go to Egypt lt will not be

àe to re-establish the control. If the French
d land an army it will be to protect French n-
e terestsnlu the Canal; for the only one ting
s thIng the Conference seems te teb
at ln agreement upon is that the status
t quo shall net Le re-established. Eng-
a land la msking extensive war preparationsi

but then se are the other Powers who intend
bavirg a voice lin the settlement of the

- Egyptian question. N9aIune of those Powers
but sm jealous of England's preponderating
power in the East ad in the Mediterranean.
Even Spain talke loudly about Gibraltar.
Perhap bthe division among the other Powers
may lead up te English successes; but what
la far more likely is that the Conference will
end by dividing tself into two parties, which

Swill go te war one with aother. If this
should be se, it would seem most natural that
England, Germany and Austria would b on
onea ide, Russia, France, Italy and Turkey on
the other, and perhaps Spain. Time, yhow-
ever, will tell, and time ouly; we must wait
till the farce of the Conférence shal bave
oen played ont nud the tragedy tas coin.
menced, though on the stage itl l the farce
which isekept to the last.

TnE bombardment f Alexania ad its
results have taught the world that the Egyp-
tians can fight like heres, and that they are
bent on a desperate resistance. Arabi
Bey has, by consumate strategy, taken
bis army intact out of danger ta a
place whence It aun sither march upoa
Caire, where the Britiah cannot follow him
until they muster anu army, or whre a can
rest and wait until he la joined by numerous
hordes of the Arabe of the desert; that la te
say, of the descendans of the men who kept
the Crusaders in check for thres hundred
years and ultimately made them re-
tire from Asia, nay, followed them Jntae
Europe and retallated. Religious fanatcism
inspiredthemthenandmadethomconquerons
religious fanaticism may inspire them to-day,
Like causes produce like results. We cannot
blieve alf the reports wbich fly around
ln limes of war excitement, but we know for
certain that Alexandria as beas givon ta the
flames, and that the Suez Canai la ln dangers'
and als that If the Egyptian army had been
supplied with shell victery mIght
have perched on their. As the diplo-
matic curtain te drawn up it e sesu that
Bismarck i in laver o! England'a action, nad
Austria s well, that country being at present
not much botter than a German dependency'.
Of the sentiments of Russia nothing la known
as yet, but, by all accoutis, France is sullan
and angry, and arming as fast as ste can.
Bile luinta a sate of indecision, whichM ay

.pas away in few days, for it la bardly pos-
sible France will rensin inactive while her
prestige is passing aiway It le lear of Ger.
many that causes her Inactivity.

O rit amiable contemporary, the W'itness, la
notbing if not a Christian newepaper of the
most evangelical type, whibc, howeaver, did not
prevent It deilying Garibaldi, one of the most
open foes of Christianity te whom this cen-
tury gave birth. But then lis love for Gari-
baldi lu esily explained. He attacked the
Papacy, and so did the Witness, and allies in
war have a sneaklng regard for one an-
other no matter how their opinions may
differ in many respects. Ten euone it
Garibaldi was aware of the existence of cur
contemporary, he would have become one
of its subscribers. Garibaldi, besides being
an atheist of the mo t pronounced pattern,
was aise a Revolutionist, a Socialist, a
Communist, and Leld the Nihilist la the
iîgheet aetstee. Aud jet the WJitness vraie

a glowing ohituan>' noicet ofbth old
boe. But the Wites dais not
love all revolutionists or non aspir-
Ing to treedomi. Il mutes au exception
of the Iriet. lu its issus of jestenday' It
euggests that une of the resosua why England
vaut te van witb Egypt vas te give the Irisht
a chanca te tisa--as Englaud'a dîfficulty' la
Ireland's opportunity-so that it might have
an excuse fer crusbing them eut ef existence
vwith the hand vtich vas left ut liberty', and
Il evidently' approves oftte ides inathat meek
Chrisiaun spirit Ion which itbis se justly' cols-
brated. The Gaette thinks tha editorial
paragraphn of su atrocious a nature that ltb
muet have escapad iLs editorial oye. Perhapsu
so. Parbapu lb slipped la through mistake,
perhap fit vas îLe printer's devîl slided it Ito
the fotrm uuknown to thm feneman. Il that
Le so vo shalh see an ample apology thie
avening, an apology vie valt for vît In-
tensa anxiety'

more ? What right have the French and
INDULGjNG IN BATIOS. English to occupy Egypt? The right given

As a ganeral rnie muche is not expected ln by force; no morel-a right which the
the way of logic froim a certain esteamed Egyptiane are still more justified l aexercis-
contemporary, but it does sometimOs go Into ing than they. Blackening the character of
bathos in a manner that excites the admira- Ara Bvy will not ansar any useful
tion of those dieposed to applaud anything purpose. lt was ail very well eighty
done wall. And the bathos of our evening con- years ago te tell the chaw-bacone of England
temporary vas yesterday exceedingly well that Napoleon vas a monster who ihad two

done: It vas absolute perfection, lb reached the heads and devoured little cbIldren for break-
bottom, IL vas the dead leval of bathos. A fast; it vas ail very well during the Indian
prisoner escaped from the St. Vincent de mutiny to say that Nana Sahib and Tanti
Paul penitentiary, and while running away Topée were unmitigated ruffians and
was shot dead by onte of the wardons, who murderers, none dared contradict the
vas performing what to him mut bave been statement, but ile different with Egypt,
an exceadinglypaiaful duty. Our contem- upon wbich the eye of civllization la drawn.
porary-among other journals-have time Tanti Topea and Nana Bahib merely st-
and agaln complained of the number of pri- tempted what Alfred the Great accomplished
soners who escaped, or attempted to escape a thousand years before i. e. the expuliaon of
frot this penitentiary and their lamores it invaders, sud what Arabi Pacha ls attempting
may have been which moved the Govern- now. If Arabi succeeds he will have a
ment to pais an act last year empowering WaT- paraaraph ln the world's Listr, If h fail ha
des to shoot prisoners attemptingto escupe.If wiil be only mentioned us a fanatia traitor, If
this act lu barbaxous,it la a barbarity shared in t ail. It lu true thera have beon excoesse
common with England the and United States, in Egypt, but revolutions are not made with
In Australia, at 2ortland, averywhere un- rose watt; sud, so far as Is known, Arabi did
der the British conviot system If a bIs abest to prevent thor. Let us relate au
prisoner attempts te escape the duty oft-told fable as an illustrationO f Arabi's
of the Warden lu te shoot him If ha position. A man and a lion once travelled
can. When John Mitchell was oescaping broui la company, and Indulged ln pleasant
Lis open prison in Australla the keeper fired conversation. After awhile they came to a
a pistol after him and was censured for his ehop window, ln which vas a picture repre-
bad alm. But whore fa the use in arguing senting a prostrate lion wlth a man in herao
against bathot Possiblyif It was the prisoner attitude, sword drawn, wIth, hs foot on the
who managed to kill the warden the murderer lion's neck. "Boa tharo," .rIed the

would have the fullest sympathy ofO ur conl- man tinumphauty, uiark the u e r

.temporary ; for, ater aill, what .as the poor ority of '*ur speies." AhI said
man doing but taking a rn.for lberty. n the lion, itrus, but lb vas a man who
tutréit will be advleble t ara the Wardenas made that sketch, if 'twere a lion th 9lr poi-
with atraws, lest they .hurt the poor on- tiens weuld a aitother diffart." And seo
victs who try to evade tr sentences i' witÈ the Arabi Bay. The -Egyptins would

IL seema the whole trouble lie lathe fact not paint him n lathe same dark colors as do
that the Governor fi a Catholio sud theLthe British, who once upon a time said Wash-
Catholic chaplain has to mach Influence , ington was a misérable half educated dema-

with him and Mr. Moylan, Inspector gogue.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIHOLIC CIRONICLE.

waine, a duly authorized ofiier in the St
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary-In the Dstrid
of Montreal, did, Inthe due exeontion ai 1I'
office, justifiably and of inevitable neessit

kill one Jean Bptiste Daeragon, a convictle
the salid S. Vincent de Pýul PanIt'ntiary, t

the time and when the -sald Jean Bapt' t

)enagçu vas audsaveunlng'.te osecapo sud
t foighb Itni mbo'a S l incent de p5ci
Penitentiary.11

Aliandra Bentrand,- th& decesoed'5 000

a gid l;àH nifhnÉetèÉd lad
nost completed Lis *three Yeas terin

lghway robbery. He wa one of those VI
eosaped lastApnifor vhi hel L got on ad
.lenau montb' lplsonmenm

il

- 1

;exniptd from the control of speclal resident
magistrates. These officiallY wIll practically

rute jatas they.k la their districts. Ali

reports of outrages, of any meetingE, or of

à any important matters relating to the preser-
vation of order, are te ho transinitted through

the special magistrate ta the Government,
and these gentlemen are also to have the

. general supervision of ail affaira connected
a with patrolling and the establishment of

V military and constabulary Poste. IL l ar-

2 ranged, however, as was promlsed by the

I Government ln the House of Commona, that

, no specoial rsident magistrate shall hear or

- decide cases at quarter or petty sessions, and

. no reaident magistrate shall ait on the bench
to try a case in the preliminary investigation

* of which h may have taken n part.

WHILE crime did not exist la Ireland we

sad se, when it dose we acknowledga it. The

Dublin Nation of July says orrowfnlly--
. The past week bas unfortunately witnessed

a number cf tbose deplorable outrages
throughout the country which do so much

" ru stay the progres of the national move-
" ment. The most terrible of these occurred

on Tuesday, when a caretaker named Cahill,

1'living on a fara from which the previous
"tenant had been evicted, was shot dead at a

" place called Ashili, near Trales. IL was
t only last month that the same man was
Ltfired upon, but he escaped on that occa-

sieon. Meath was the scene of another far-
"fui outrage on Sunday afteracon. An old
"pensioner and lodge-keeper named McGay

was seated ln bis cottage when three men
with blackened faces and false whisters

" entared and discharged a gun et bim.

"McGahy'a shoulder was badiy shattered, and

"ho is not expected to recover. On the

same day a party of mon visited the bouse

"of a bailiff named McCarthy, near Kanturk.
' Ha was out at the time, but, finding his

asister at borne, they seized ber, and cut all

t the hair off ber head, and then set t4

h bouse on fire. lu the sane way another
"party of armed and disguised mon uttacked
the bouse of a man named Patrick Sullivan,

e a rent-warner of Ballynoe, near Causeway.
t They dragged hlm out of his bed, and fired
reveralahots at him, whicb tock effect in

< various parts of hie body. Ho lies at pre-E
" sent, it is reported, ln a very precarloast
"condition."t

THE most reliable authorities on Egypt, asJ

being the most impartial, American ex-Con-
sul-General Wolf and Lieut. Gorriage of thea

U. 8. Navy, give IL as their opinion that there
bas been no massacre ain Alexandria cf

Europeans, ln the proper sanse of the word,

that the reported massacres were riots be-L

twea the Levantines and Arabs, thet
former comprised of Greeks, Cy$iotes,
Maltese and the ecum of Mediterranean
sea ports, sud that, therefore, the bombard-
ment by Admiral Seymour was unjust sud

brutal. Lieut, Gorring e says, among other
things, that ithe bombsrdment was a step for

which there cannot be found a shadow of.
justification in the circumstances which are
supposed to have led te it. It i, to mya
mind, emphatically the most brutal and un-

justifiable sot of the numerous brutal and un-F
justifiable acts eof wohiobtheBritish Govern-
meut sud people bave beeu guiitv. The

whole civilized orld oeght ta frown
upon it as beig wholly unwarranted and
cruelly brutal. There la no parallilin his-8
tory for such a monstrous destuction of lite
and property. lu the woret doys of the

pirate era uch inexcusable crasity was never

committed. If an English fleet can go aroundr
the world bombarding cities on as little pro.

vocation as Admiral Seymour's fleet nad ford
firing on Alexandria no city is safe. The

agitation of the Irish question in this city lu

as great a 'provocation for a bombardmenta
from British guns as Alexandria gave. It la

at once a very shameul uand serions business."d
And tilee the ganeral opinion as expressed
by the New York Press.a

oh Prisons, and everythinlg a demoral-
ized on . that account; 7"But it 'ap-
pears to us that *hen Mr. MCKay
was ln temporary charge. theerere escapes
and attempt nt scape, us aiso durlug the
reign cf Mr. ,Bedson, who was sound on the
goose question. It was' noterions that "fn.
those latter times we speak of it was net a
chaplain-Protestant or Catholic-who real-
]y ruled the prison, but a convict; one who
le now ait large. But one migit excuse
bathos, soeing the source it comes from;
une cannot gqt blood ftrom a Swedieh turnip.
Wha is really Inexcusable, even according
to the lowest etratum of journalietie ethica
lu the going to an ex-convict and parading
hie opinions and criticisme on theSt. Vincent
de Paul Penitentiary. Au a rule neither
convicts nor ex-convictsrlita pnisons oe su>
description, but il thora muset cpai-

tentaries, they saould be so managed as not
te weund the tender însceptibilities of the
poor prisoners. There should be no chap-
laine, for instance, te iat to them occasion-
ally that they have transgressed; i' is in-
delicate, to say the least of it. They ob-
ject te jails on principle, but if those
evidences of a degraded civilizntion are to b
toerated, the prisoners in esse and posse and
fuisse sbould be consulted as to its manage-
ment, wardens ahould not ba llowed to
roam around wlth bostly, dangerous car-
bines. The ditary should be changed now
and then te suit the tastes of the boarders,
somue of whom have feeble constitutions,
and a hamper of chamnpage Introduced
ehould be r great hardship, for, as
out contemporary logically expresses it :
U The object of a penitentiary seems te Leb
' suuderstood b> the Powers that bLe; -
t provement ought net to be regarded as so-
Sciety's revenge for outrages committed
" agalant lit well-being; but rather as so-

ciaty's cure lo a disorder. ocie> yl ai-
" ways justified in protecting itself, and
lits system of dealing viith criminals should
ai at this and nothing more. The prienci-

"pal oijects to be obtained from the punish-
"ment of criminals are deference- and refor-
t' mation.n"

If any of our readers an understand this
sublime bathos we envy them. We would
earnestly advise the aditor and the ex-convict
to put their wooden heads together, and by
that friction by which the lu-.ians produce
fire try to volve something bitter on the
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary than their
set attempt, which l lbathos, always bathos.

ARL4BI PACHA.

The lateast newas from Egypt la not of a
senstional nature. Alexandriala stilIl burn-
ing; what was apared by British shell bas
beLu looted and then set fire to by the Arabs
The Khedivea is ln a beautiful state of inde-
cision, sle is theSultan, so lu Admirai
SemourE so is everybody but Arabi Pacha,
who alone seems t have a definite objct.
T aBritish pnes athfirstaiimediepainting

Arabi la colore tLe meut bidonua, bal

the> find that it will net work, and
are therefore toning down a little. There
are toa many Americans, French, Italians,
Gorenanssudiaun tenjluat - Im-
partial Englishmen - acquaîlwed vit
Arabi and willing to do him justice.
He a bc>'t a fanaijo, but hea sois

a patniot. liale dong viat a pautiotc Cana-

dian would do if placed under like circum-
stances. bappoe the Egyptians were
wealtby and powerful, and had navies galore,
and came here to Canada and extended them-
selves and too poesesscon o te
revenues, and ofc ail the principal
offices in the country, and were every
day tightening thair hold on it with a viewv

to entire possession ultyatl>, and rcducing
Canadiaus to the position of hwers of wood
and drawers of water, what would be the duty
of s Canadian patrilot? Would hea not try te

drive them out lnto the sea or an other cou
veulent place wbere he and his country would
not be liable to be troubled with them any

THE ST. VINGENT DE PAUL TRA.GEDY.
vanmaer er JUSTrLEn Eo ñIDtE-GARDs Mc.

-ILWAMU GI VEs TE PA5TIaas EAGop lis
5EOTING TE£ ÙOsvIàr, D E5GONTE

. JURY cux END aIM a THE AT.
INQUEs?.

As soon se te news cf the shooting of a
St. Vincent de Paul convict had reached tow
Coroner Jos thurri, with bis Secretary, teibm scane-eh îLe-tnugad>' Tino Led>' af bine
victim was viewed la the gatekeeper's lodge
and there wa sgeneral -regret bhat young
Deragon should have been aot down dead
aler' lberng given an occasion ta mke a daît
far liberty. Tha doceasad vwas tut 21 yjoun
of aga and a native of Laprairxe.

The inquest was held in the Warden>s of-
fice, wen the foilowlng evidence was adduced:Godfno>' Lurilette, Wsrdeu cf tbe pouiteal.
t3ary, was the fiBrt witneEs examined.eing
sworn, he deposed :-Yesterday, the i2th of
July, convicts t the number of 19, vitb a
guardy e!four officers, vor sen te the pe:
isutiar>' quarnieîs, nn>' ito umiles fiera bine
prison. About 2 eclock in the af ternoon I
was informed hat t WO of. the prisonera, Dera.
gon sud Bertrand, rire endeavoring t es.
cape, and that one Of the offic6ne, keeper lc.
Ilvaine, pursued them. The other convicts

ere brought back te the prison in'êharge 0i
the tiree guards. Immediately upon receipt
of the information I sent cflicers in pursuit
of the fugitives in overy direction. Keeper
Mcllwaine and g'uards Couvrette and
Belauger were armed with carbinex
and pistole alse. Offler Mdclwaie
report.ed, when Le came home as seven
O'clock u lthe evening, tat_ Le had pursued
the deceased, and about six o'clock u thie
evening ho discovered thut h was in the
wood a certain distance, when he called out
te him te stop several times, firing at the
same time his carbine in the air. The con.
vict Daragon took no notice of these calls,
but continued to rua. Officer McIlwaine,
feelIng a good dea fatigued and in lear of
losing the prisoner, tried te frIghten hlm, but
the more ha endeavoured t frighten him the
more the fugitive rau, and as there were no,
officer or others to help him h ahad ne other
course t adopt but t atake extreme measures.
In the evening, about ton 'cl',ck, the body
was brougbt ta the peulientiary by the guard
and Keeper McIlwaine. I saw the body last
night, and I identify the body wbich I hare
seen to-day as that of the deceaseed Deragou,

Fiancois Couvrette, guard, deposed : I was
in erge into eter guarde of th e19 cor.
viats umpIoysd aitinse quannis. Camieig eut
after dinuer those Who attempted to e2cape
came to the door of the sbantyl l which they
Lad dinner with the other prisoners. Ber.
tmnd ad gDeag htbrew t emselves don
upen the grass autahe cor o e! Lsuanv.
was standing up at the time. Bertraud itocd
up, and went te the corner cf the building:
Deragon got up imimediately afternards
sud teck a drink cf vision, sîter

ia ch vkwent toards the corner of he
shanty, vhere he afound Bertrand, wheu tnbey
both took t flight. Bertrand Lad gon ranirt
and waitad ton Denagen, vine follouved tiinl
the direction indicated above, sud then i lost
sight of then. As soon as they had disap.
pened, 1 arned mtelo vithe aacarbne and
firud bu thm air te giro ibm ulanm. 1L dned
four shots. Immedately I perceived Ber.
trand fiying in the field, and gaining the wood
towards the south. Finally I returned to the
quar>' wu hGuards Belanger and Lemairei:
chnarge aofIbme thar cenvîcle, wvin ew
brought back to the penetentiary. After.
wards I left the pen6tentiary, and went back
again l search of the fugitives. Mchiwaine
was lathe Wood, where I joined him and gave
hlm mny carbîne, sud te contînnad souargn
for the deceased until lour e 'cocke.e I eu

lai the direction of St. Martin Junction tn
search of the fugitives- I did not get home
until 1 o'clock.

Fraucis Patriok Molvuine, keepar lunflic
peiteatiary, deposd-Yiserday, tins 12 tho
SJly, 1, with Francoia Couvrette, Magoiroe
Blanger and Oliver Demaire, went out tw he
pa-aitentiary quarryt u charge ef 19 convic¶
Betîseun weiveand ana 'cleet vs diried.
I vast u the dining hall wouelohcrd tome
alarm ehots. I ran out of the diaing hal
and saw Jean Baptiste Deragon, the deceasd,
and Alexandre Bertrand running acrais the
field. I tan upstairs where Lemaire, the
guard, was, and got my revolver, after which
I ran downsutairsand puraued the fugitives.
Wheu I got wthin 60 yards of Deragon I
called tl hlm o tstop, but he did not stop. 1
ran a long way after that again alter these
convictas and fired another shot. After I ied
the second ahot Deragon put up bis hand to ti
ear and walked a few steps. He utarted and ra
again, and I pursued him. I called out i
him again ta stop. I fired again and the de
ceased put up bis hand te hie bead again. I
did not se him anter that until a quarter put
aix o'cloàk in the avening. 1 went round te
wood and got on the other aide of It. I w
watching the deceased from the east end o!
wood. Guard Courvette brougbt me a caz
bine on the east side of the wood. Af ter re.
coiving the carbine, I etopped there watchir
until six e'clock. I then started to go hoe,
and went along the nortb aide of the bb,
whon, I came across bare-footed tracks, whidt
vere font let ritemthe veod.- i tractsd bis
up along the little gulley for about 200 yad@
and s marks as If ho had ben on ii
handasud kuees. Next I saw Derugen rit
tlong the louas between Lim and

reo timon, butlote ouI> rau Iastar.stI
tan after hlm ai ibm same imo, Lut whena i
îaw te would not stop I fired. I vus rcunnitg
when I fired, Diragea fel down thou. I

rend two mare shahs lu the air te gitOthé

feunmd Le mIght Lava basa shummlng and
would hava gel hold ofima. Guard Lunare
sud Jota Gummond than cama up, sud Ii to

hlm. We tbrsa tten vaut ovi to tho decease4,
and I saw a hao la bnis shîrt as iit Lad bees
plerced. Ho vas allra. i gel a farmer1
lhorse sud ent, sud ibm body vas removed to

hte pnitontary b>' anond ayd Leniîn

myself te îLe Warden.- Dacesd vas de
boete ho was put liet the cat sud hein to
bild. i sw ne blond about Lis person>y

ocads'ed. Dedontibm the bd>' se that o!fi

Dr. Pomuinville gave Liasmedicailteestiimoui
Aften a shert deliberation, thm eltfol

cordial vas rendored:-h

ruly' A D. 1882, one raunciPnitMcII.
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BRNED TO DEATH WHILJD)RUN

rg ai' Accident at a rire La
gbt-A Wire iuds her Huuband E,

.ad l lmaes-A SPar fro---

pe ae-the Bed Cothes ou rire
Her atten.pt to BEosene bin- Th
ireinen on the scene-The laquest.

A terribly fatal accident occurred at a fir
Iasc night in a house,.No. 173 St. Charle
Barromme streét. Shortly ater ton a'cloc'
an alarm-brought the firemen te the Spo
when it was fotuind that filmes vers ragin
within a wooden building, formerly accupie
by bad characters, and known as the Blu
House. It was thought tobe unoccupied, bt
breaking In the firemen came upon a acen
terrible ta behold. On the fioor laya
woman in a drunken stupor, and in the mids
of a canopy of fiames vas the foram of a mai
who vas groaning deeply. The fames wer
soon extinguisbed and the two taken ont o
the building, when it vas found tha
the man as s badly burned tha
bis Immediate removal ta the hospital wa
necessary. He was accordigly takento th
General lospital, wheu a clpser inspectio
showed that his ifjuries were of so frightful i
nature that he would not be able ta live mori
than a few hours. He vas well attended ta
bath physically and spirituslly, but expiret
in great agony at four o'clock this morning
Tht deceased's name ls said to b Joseph
Theberge, aged 34, and a native ot Qebec
wbero he has two cbidren. The woman hi
as in company with was bis vile, who vas

taken to ate Ontario street puico station.
THE INQUEST.

The inquest on the body of the unfortunate
man vas ned at the General Hospital thi
morning ut half-past eleven o'clook.

Dr. John Audrew Macdonald vas the firs
called, who testified that In the temporary
absence of Dr. Bell, he vas acting ss fHouse
Surgeon. About 10 o'clock last night the
deceased vas bronght to the hospital by some
fireman; he was perfectly unconscious, and
on examination he found hm burnt very
bridly; he had his clothes on, but they vere
la a very burnt condition, and vers fait
ing erom bit body. He vas put ta
bed and received the bst treatment, and
efforts were made ta arouse bim, but ho re.
mained unconscious until the hour of his
death, which took place at 4 o'clok this
morning. lu bis opinion death vas caused
by e shock, fran the effects ai tne bruns, and
the inhalation of ameke.

thet n Ba oger, aged 45, wife of the de.
censed, vas the next witnese. She said er
usnd's s nvase35, andevas a wheelwright

by trade. They bald auly been thruo
manthe in Montreal, having come froa SE.
Raphael, below Quebec, and had been in the
bouse where the fatal accident occurred only
10 days. She bas no chldren, sud ber bus.
band and herself vere the ouly inmates of
the bouse. Her husband was a very Intem-
perate man, and ha- been drinking with a
friend all yesterday afternoon. fe went to
bed last night et O o'clock iu a beastly state
of intoxication. He was thon smoking bis
pipe. She had also been drinkivg, but
vas not drunk. There was no lamp
or tire lu ber husband'as room, but the lamp
vas on a table !u the next room, whero sho
was busy washing the dishes, and whilst
doing so she noticed smoke and fianesa
coming ]rom her busband'a room. She mi-
mediateiy went In and found him lying on
his back lu the bed surrounded by flames.
She tried te pull him off the bed, and in
doing so got severely burnt on ber bands
and arms, and fell to the oor seseless
through tright, and only regained conscious-
nes at na tarIt' hou this morninag.

Charles; FauôeLr, firomnut, tated anu larma
of fira sounded lest night between 9 aud 10
o'clock from box 24 and on getting ta the tire,
he asked the crowd if there were any human
heings alcide the house, but Dot tttiug a
sntttsfectc'iy reply vent ln. At tbat Cime the
other fireman who arrived before him bad near-
]y e:tinguished the fire, hewent into thebed-
room and beard groans ; h thon called upon
bis com-ades to bring torches, whicfl being
doue, they found the deceased lying on t l
fl>or of the room, as ifl he had rolled off the
bed. There vas then ix Snches of water in
the room ; thero vas a dense smoke. Several
firemen then bore the deceased te the Salvage
waggoo, and he was canveyed to the hospital,

Robert Mack, fireman, corroborated the
evidence of the previous witnesses. The Jury
after a few minutes consultation, returned
the following verdict :-

I That the deceased came to bis death, lu
an accidental maner, by fire, whilst under
the influence of liquor."

THE EGYPTIAN TROOPS.

TESIR GOOD FIGHTING QUALtITES, AS WITNESSED
EY AN EX-OFFCEa OF THE EGXPTIAr ARMY.

Dr. B. S. Johnson, af Tennessee, late
surgeon-in the army of the Shedive, being
on a vieit te some friends in this city, a PoST
reporter this miorning calledl upon him with a
view of ascertaing a few facts relative ta thet
fisihtlng qualîties ef the Egyptains.

Tht doctor, a bandlsome man ot 3, will.
ingly' gave our reporter such informatIon as
he thougbt would ho lnteresting ta tht readers
ai THE, PasT. Ho sys : I volunteered my
services as surgeon lu tht Egyption army'inu
1373 snd vas accepted. Oc. my> arrivai at
Calrb I vas fortuate enough te meet General
C. P. Stons, late of the Confederate army', toa
whom I bad au introducion, andl who soon
triade me feel at case b>' introduclng me toa
alher Ametrican officera then in the Rbedive's
service. Shertily after my> arrivailai the
ceunir>' tht war between Egypt sud Abyssinia
broke aut, sud my> services beiug requiredl, It
entereal the campalgn, as sa dia several
other Ame:lcen surgeons who vert thon inu
tht Egyptian service. Tht war was a severe
one, and tho sufferings ef our troops terrible,
yet I found them brave te a man, tise>' on-
duredl greait hardshipa, sud the wounded bore
their aufferings mtaflly, andl many uder-
most palnful operations, without as mach as
utterlsg eaeund. Thtey are, ais a rule, de-
votedily attachedl te their oflicers, sud il well
led, are as good as au>y soldiers la thetworld.
Dr. Jahnson, who wsas xor lame menthe a
prisoner ef ver hmong the Abyssiniens, loft thet
Egyptian service four years ago, et tht samie
time tbat most of the American officers did,
ln account of the financial dilculties of the
late Khedive, which rendered it difdicult for
them te get their pay. Dr. Johnson, says
GeneralBtene who la now chief of the staff,
la a brave officer, and a geod soldier, having
seen much service during the late civil war
ln the United Batt. After tbanking the
Doctor for his courtesy Our reporter withdrew.
Dr. Johnsonieft for New York this flter-
nion, and from bis remarke, our reporter'has
a lurking 'Ide, that the Docter la again
auxious to offer his service to tsheEgyptian
Government.

THES 2HIDLSDAIX EOBEWV8SIUBBED
* GAINE

Lotnor, July, 17.-The entry of the EtlIs.
dale crew for the Klùgston rowing amateur
regatta last Saturday *as refdsel.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI ICRONIULE

ElLITTLE ARTUR SMITU
STOL EN FROM HILS CRADE
cool and cruel Kiduappae

,aA FendiaPlat eor IutO-r.Mli
e ® oes a Thre ear i-A

S otragteous Letter-Sio,.0o the Eansm
k -AM Alege O1d Grudtge-The Angis
:4 n th;ue ; eSypth c le

t, tegaienSto 01tetu ir atardli
g Deesd by Artihur's Grandmother -- TI
d letectives at Work-The tClues.
e The community ai large was more thai
t startled and horrified te learn this morning a
10 the breakfast table that a foui crime wit
a far.reaching consequencea o! a most heinoun
t nature had been coo]y perpotrated during the
Squiet hours of last uîght in the city ofMon-
e treai.
f Il was not a horrible nurder, but it wa

ot wrse than a murder in the eves of a diatract
t ed mother robbed of lier cbild. The crime
s was the dastvlly abduction of liltle Arthu
SSmith son f our well-known citizen Mr.
a MelvinSmith. Tojudgefrom theunmaeasured
a danunciations of the vllasinous kidnappera,
ýe vhi ciare heard on Pll sides, the citizans
, evident!y think witbth mother that the
d sking awa> ofi er innocent and sleeping

child from its cradle
WAs &DEVIIEiI uDEEDs,

e te which the most condign punishment shaould
s be moatd out. A reporter of TuE Posr pald a

visit this mornIng ta the residence cf the
father, situateal at 283 Mountain stret toe
ascortain the exact particalars. Although il
was early in the morning, quite a number of
carlages, publie and private, were already
arriving wilt frienas and acquaintances te

t communicate their feelin as of sympathy
te the sorrowing famly. The falling tears
and anguish of the mother, the d-jected look
and suppressed saduese e! the fatber, with the
innocent enquiiea iof the childrn a'where
little Arthur Lad gone te," were more than
suflicient ta Impres aupon the spectator the
cruel atrocity of the unuatural crime.

"«i? tS cHILD ERE DEAD,

1siald Ihe ifather, "I would not fee l haIt as
much, I would know where the littile fellow
woild have gone to, but to think that he la
in the pawer of auch ruffians, Il is cruel and
an outrage."

Tht particulars oritheeoccurence, as reiated
by the mother of Mr. Smitb, are as follows :-
9 Last evenIng after teny son, Mr. Smith,
Lad occasIon to go dovn town, nd he leit
îme with bis wife and four children with the
servants iii the house. Nothiug extraordinarr,
occunrrd after bis dapartura. Shorti>'asltr
eight 'claci: the children Who number four-
a little girl aged 6 the eldest, lit11 Melvîn
aged 5, and litte Arthurbe T3, an wn it-
faut wer got ready for bcd. rTh -t 11111e
beys and girl were placead Ia theirrespective
cota cf! thari parents tedr.on, Sbi
the infant was laid to leep ounir. Sithls
bed. Afer thor mother bail kinsea them
all go d nig at, she came WI lethe
front room where i assthting. Wbielthre,
and about nine o'clwck, th dean bell rang,
and i went down ta sedho va ihora. IL
was a man, respectab> ydresset, but

BEGGING FOR CEABITY;

he asked me for something ta est ; I thought
there was something strange about his de-
meanour and Imagined that te was drunk as
ho had a very reddisi face. I told him ta go
ta one of the homes. HRe kind of k-pt bis
band inclined and lu thebshade of tht gas
light, and saald h awould prefer ta get some-
thing orte. He wanted a quarter, but I did
not fel like giving il te him. He pulled up
th legdof bis pentalonas, sayng that uaas
afillcted wtb rbeumatiam sud vasuablo le
Wear any sock on that foot. Not boing able
tg persuade me te give him what he asked
for, he lit, and I shut the daoar
At the moment nothing ever struc me but
he was playing a part in the execution ni the
amful crime, but he appeared ta me to be a
man between 35 and 40 years of sgt. &is
complexion was red, but bis hir was dark
and rather long, and of an ordinary size. He
tcld me he was a Scotchman, but I did net
percelve anything in his fpeech to indicate
that he was such. When ha leta I raturned
ta Mrs. Smith up stairs and told her what
had transpired at the door. We did not iel
uneasy et the visit of the stranger, and kopt
up our conversation for a while longer, when

Irs. Smith rose and went into baer bedroom".
She discovered the blinde ta be open which
ahe bad fastened on putting the children te
bed. She came into me sud said,

osraOMEBOUY MUST HÂVE BEE IN MY BEDRooMx,"

for the blinde are open. We then went in te-
gether and found eveiything all right and no-
boly under the bed or anywhere. Mrs.
Smith then went tato the children'z room;
abe found the little girl and the eldest boy,
Melvin, sleeping, but little Arthur was not lu
hie cet, whereupon the mother cried out:

tg Urle ,D:p ,,u DE Is GloN 1

I followedl immediatoly, and we searched
everywhere through the room, but there was
no trace of Arthur. Airs. Smith returned ta
Arthur's cat, and her band fll on the fol-
leving

nETTER
laid on the p[lloev:..

" We hava got your childl ail o.iÎt, anal If yoen
evon vaut te la>'y olun tyes au it again youn

tene wili be na use of your attempting ta final
it, fer If yen head aIl the dletecives on the con-

mer, i he3ea d ttenmpt made wshate r
vo will put hlm eut et tht aay, sud try sanie
eter mane on yourelf to ratioe tht amount

Tha laeta p ycf an ao rcore ha ya un failLer
have ta tant an you as bis heîr. We are
thoroughly organfzed, and aur plana are per-

tais a ny publicli gvn 1ol1t wao vlthaaal-
vîseal ofit, anal vo viii uat heaitate to i

HASE EIqOE3EAT
eut of tht child, If necessary', and thon ve vilii
try epenations on sanie ather memtars e! thet
fei]' suad t! vo dae et scceed you ta bel-

rufght te called aay yourslf auddlenly .
Nov. If yen are a wIse man, yen -wtl!
tand h t once, for if aouso wayt

on ailher ; se pyou might justeas wellcompulyvwih
oui deman a final as lest or it wvili te certaluly

molest or trouble pou agains, sud If you choose
tao fight 'with us poumust. stand theoconsequence.

chîld asm tht'place wshere isl consaucdl s not a
ver>' lasity place fer ht; but aveny care will be

raîset tis aun lu sara suad hve it la u aur
bauds yen cau insert te folowing personalin
the Evening iear, and we wul send you wordvhat lspnbtlou ta mat aofIt t-

'a > nY.Z.-Evervthlrg la naia; vwini follow
Instructions; await farnter Instructions."

Now we wil draw your attention to tre fact
thai, If yen put us to an> unuaceair trouble
an tsi' ani'trick villalus, w'se virake>yen psy
for it with.interest., but comply wilth our de -
manda as they are. and you, aa rest: assured
thatq wV Il! net beler yn egan. Yen uieed

te draw us eut'sis ay correspond-,
tnae 'or vo have nothIng further to say. and
wil -ot-trale notice a'fything, we will
not taxe a cent lesa. . .

- T' SE MrOTfl'S anmr.

Our grief and dismay on reading this lette,
yon eacsiuly .Imagine. What shculd we
do; what could we do wer qucations which

w were but very lIttle able te soIve urde
the oircumstances. I wauted ta sound th
alarm for the police, but Mrs. Smith said
"set what the letter says, il - e make the ab-
duction public they will chop my child int

. mince meat." Il ws fearful, and our dreea
was horrible. i wanted to call. in Mr.
Isaaceon Our neighbor, but I finally conclud-

• ed to go over to the Windsor nd se if Mr.
nSmith was there.: I found that he was no
u and I left Word there that il ho did come to
ntell h m that one of the children was sick.

I had returned te the house but a short
y lime, When Mr. Bmith came lu and was made
a acquainted withthe circumstainces of the out

rage..
i What Ie really astonlshing about It, Is that
t a men could bave entered Mrs. Smith's
h roomu, and pass into the children's without
s being observed, as the door of bath rooms
e were more than hailf open, and we wenu sitting
- Almost Opposite in another room. WV did

not hearthe alightest uise. & little black
s and tan which aleeps iu a amalt bs ai tthe
- bedroom door, and Larks on th smallest
e pretence, nover moved or gave any alarm.

TUE DISTaESEED FATEF.:~

i Oui reporter now had a chance ta asaura
Mnr. Smith thbat th syrmpjathy of the public
vas wirh him. Mr. Smith raid thut h vas
perfectly convinced tbat the pr.rties who tole
nis child were the same who robbed him of
bis diamondea short tiieago.

Tie latter which contained sneh iLhuman
thieats, la In oeacily tite saine hand-writing
is that ussd I the .egotiat fons ar the Te-
covery or the diammonda. Air. Sa:ith alter
reading the letter immediately hastened ta
informbis friends, aud to secre the assis-
tance cf the police a aldetective3 ta scour
the cliy for the child.

TuE iDaPPEHrzs' TRACXS,

Itis evident from the manner in which the
abduction was accomplished that the villains
%Vers lhoroughly poateal vina tht lus sud
outs of the house, and tha beir plaus ve
but to well laid sud that the whole ie the ne-
suit of a dangereus organization, created
for the vilest purpoes of blackmall.
Tht>' enterai the toast tram tise tsar,
la hich Mr. Suth'a rouei l osituatd. A
ladder was useil t reach the top of the ver-
andab, upon which they sat and cut away
the lower stat of the blind, and partially cut
the last, se as ta pars their hands ibrougi
and turn the button. Tht window, which ha
of the American etyle, wa- raised up half
way, which facilitated lheir vork. They
paaed the infant lying lu Mr. Smith's bed,
wein uto thearoom in tse front of tht home
and selected from among the throe sleeping
children the ane which would give hema the
least trouble.

LITTLE ArTIuI EaIT

will e three year.s old on the 10th of August
nest. The child's appearance ras attractive,
and although the little follow was not very
talkative and of a quiet disposition, still ho
was fully interesting and a general favorite
with ail the faml!y. Ris hair was blonde,
bis eyes a deep blue, the whole giving a
pretty expression te his face. A peculiarity
of the cbild was, that h could not speak
very plainly, sud used but very few words;
thus, 'When le wantead milk, water, tea,
or any other drinlr, ho would cal for -cgruel."
Of course everybody bas got theirown idea of
'whom the abaductors.are, but up e this alter.
noon there rere no

POSITIVE CLUE3.
AIl the city detectives are on the alert.

Mr. Kellert, of the Metropolitan Detective
Agency, hs sepecial care of the case
and Is working on a special
clue w hich ho expects te have
sifted by this evening. Telegrai. were sent
ail over the railroad lines last evening on
which any trains leavingk lotre.aiafit r tle
occurrence veuiti pis, askiug iths cenductorsi
te keep their tyes open. Toe conducltor on
the Vestern train teiegraphed frem Morre.
burg that among bl paisseugers wert an nid
manannsd a young girl, whoa nd i little boy
with then which uight aaswe r t descrip-
tion of the missing cbilal.

THE PAPAL ZOUAVES.
FAREWELL LETTER FRacM GEN. DE cHARETTE.

The following letter from Gen. le Baron
de Charrette bas baen received by Mr. .
Renaud, President of the Union Ail.t-

NAo&aA, July 2nd, 1882.

r Terrebonne, 700 ; Fire Fly, 300 , Sorel, 350
e Riviere-du-Loup, 300.; Maskinonge, 100;
, L'Aesomption, 100; Cultivateur, "00; John

- Young, 300; AbensakiB, 100 I Nepigo, 500 ;
o John Pratt, 75; Meteor, 300; Bourgeois, 200;
j Laval, 100; Mouche-a-leu,,100; Boucherville,
. 250; Pride of the Valley, 175 ; Newport, 20;¡
- Lady of the Lake, 700 ; Mountain Muid, 200.

Quebec Division - Arctic. 300 ; Prince
b Edouard, 223; South, 492 ; North, 492; Ex-.

o press, 262; Beaver, 260; Oter, 247; Chicou.
timi, 226; Clyde, 416; Etoile, 443 ; James,

t 268; lontlmagny, 286; Mald of Orleans, 272;
a Miramichi, 706 ; St. Lawrence, 704; Sague-
. nay, 7G7 ; Union, 773 ; St. Antoine, 175 ; St.

Croix, 000; 8t. Louis, 397 ; Bienvenu, 450.
tp

a WALLACE ROSS'BLUSTER
C3URTING A SECOND DEFE&T.

ST. JOHN, N.B., July 17.-Wallac Rose
publishea a letter in to-da's Telegrph ila re-
piy to Hanlaad'e last crallenge. Re revievs
his negotiations with Hanlan, anl says tiie
Sportig editor <f the Toronto Jlai rain awa.y
wilathhe S,1300bc ad put up, andl concludes
as follows: "As Ranlau has distiHcat y named
iU a3 oe0a of tho ho la reIdy to meet,

r nm MailIing to row hin five races,
J on ie consecutive dlys ; each race

to be for $1,000 a sida ; distance from three
ta five mnilea ; the races te begin on Monda>'
f iad end on Fidaay, and n postpocement toe
b uerniitted on account of the wiseather. As
lir. Hanluan s the orginator of his idea of
ir;e tracs, I Lpe u will not now attempt to

backt out, and ler Lim naie his datoi a Sep-
tomber, and lut tht races taea place at Vlni-
peg, whoso people went to gret expense in
anticipation of f lte race on the 20th of June,
only toe do isappointed owing to Mr. Hau-
Lau'a absence. One thing I wigh Mr.
Hanlai and the public to inderstand la
that lie ran away ta England without
rowing me last winter, putting up only a
chaque to bind a race which, if lie eaver In-
tended to> row, 1h did not prepare himseltf for
and was no' fit te row witbin thret weeks of
an Atlantic voyage. He is nr no o be
allowed to ekip oi te Australia, golug there
as chatupion of the world unless bu shows
that ho is willing to row for that tite. When
Hanlanu puts up $500 in cash (ut a cheque) in
the bands of sone responsible party I will
cover it to bind a race which Mr. -tanlan
seems to desîre and which e great many
people would begiad to se rowed."

THE COSTIGAN RESOLUTIONS.
if a cable telegrata frmin London l t be be

lieved, the Imperial G-overnment bas censured
the Canadiant authorities for their action in
regard ta the Costigan resoltuinna. It ap-
pears, by the bye, that theBritfish C.binet
does not read the Toronto Glo or ilb would
have been Mr. BlaIor upon Vhom their con-
sure wouldL have fallen.

We believe that it is th right Of ar-Y 1B:t-
th subjct, or body of subjects-of any in-
dividual, society or corporation, to presnt a
respectfal petition or remnstratiou ta the
Importai Government, ta the Eritiah Parlsa-
ment, or tither louse of it, or t the Soverite.
We certainly do not thiit ithat aither the
Parliament or the Dominion of Canada la de-
barred from exercising a privilege that is open
to the most inslgnificant association ln the
British Empire, and we assuredly shahl not
desist from using it because Mr. Gladstone1
and bis colleague3 object ta our advice or1
Our critcisme.

W might feel soma reget at having in-
curred the dIsapprobation of Mr. Gladstone,
if wu thougut that b spoke in the name oci
the people of the three kingdkms, and that1
he was there mouth-piece t express their
disapproval. We would still, however, do
what we conaider our duty evon though feel-
ing sorrow that weshad in o doing t disa-
grae ith itibe matiser ceuntry'. L'ut as il la,r
ge have the con olation of knowing hant
Mr. GJadstone, iwho presimes ta censure
Canada, cannot even comrand a parliamen-
tiry inajority tr shaplng one ot bis most
important measures, and that a general elc-
tion would probiauiy show that he las not ti l
people at his teck.

A British premier, who lias shown Lis in-
capacity t gavera one etfthe iaree kingdoems,
whis incomapetûnt te pas measurcs regard-i
ing it until h Las turned lit3 reprE-ient;tives(
out of the House and whois aunble te protectE
the lives and property of Britili subjects
abroad, but util drifts lu the end lrewar,
need net b se very Impatient of welt meant

M. le Preaident;: advice from any quarter.
I do not wisi to quit Canada, where I leave Nothing could be more natural than the

the greater part of my heart, without thank- Canadians, having experienced the benefit of
Ing you for the warm welcome that you gave their own system of elf-government, abould
to your Colonel. Be my spokesman to all think that some modification of IL might be
the Zouaves; tell them that I found them as suitable for the kingdom, and that ln the
i Lad left them twelve years ago, and that I present crisais the experment might be worth
count upon theu as they couant upon me. It trylng. ILt t no less natural that the people
cannat but be that the principle which we ot Canada, more tban a quarter viwhom
have the honor to serve,and for which we will must have Irish blood in their veins, should
shed alil our blood If necessary, is avery great faet somae sympaty for the sufferings of those
one to draw on our Zouaves sucb honor and of theirown race, should express such sym-
ratse sach enthuslasm. Remember thdt, a pathy and should suggest a remedy for the
serried phalns arcund the flsg, you must ai- troubies hn Ireland.
ways be ln the firstrank to defend the inter- Sucb an expression of opinion as was con-
este of the Church and ber clergy. This iIll tained in the Oostigan resolutione, endorsed
be the best way of proving your patrictism. as they wore by both Houses of the Canadian
Offer to allfrom the habitant to thesEigneur, Parliament lu the nmone of the people of
the expression of my most lively gratitude, Canada, was la no sense an Impertinence,
and assure them that my heart, of a Catholla and that te should have stigmatised thon as
and a soldier, will never forget them. A sch le o'nly another proof of the unfitness of
speceal remembrance teoSenator Trudel, who Mr. Gladstone for bis poition.-Peterboro
did the honore ofb is beautiful country ith Revieo.
an entirely Canadian Ikindnes. Remem-
ber that he was one of the first organizers THE GUITEAU AUTOPSY.
of the committee whlch sent the Zouaves te WÂsHINGTON, July 13.-Tht report of Dre.
Rome. Sowers and Hartigan upon the Guitea au-

I do not rish you adieu, but au revoir. topsy bas been completed. Thilir report says:
The lieutenant-coloncl commandidg the re- -We were not in accord with Lambl n the

gimnt. CuanETTE. order adopted by him ln makling the autopey.
& letter bas also been recelved frotm the We did not object at the moment, for the

Marquis de Rochefoucald-Bayers. In the reason that itwas agreed he should do the
expression of thanks the names of Bontor cutting, and after this agreement we did not
rudelb. Recorder do Montigny. Chevaliers feel at liberty to interpose objection at the

Vallet and Larocque, and Messre. Drolet and very Instant of beginning work wthil a nua-
McGown are particularly mentionead. ber of gentlemen present by Invitation te

u z witness the operation. We thoaght thon

OVER-CBOWDING ON STEAMERS. and think now that the brain abould bave
0E NUMBE O PÂSîaN5El LIMiTE» AN been finit opened snd examined, instead of

TirE IME rPN LM Y which the first incision made by Lamb was là
onaEa i conuacin. the region of the tout, and when the thoracli

The followirag l a liat of the steamers cavity was laid open we had no idea iL was
which run on our rivers, with the maximum the Intentioni a the operator to sever the
number of passengers which the'y are allowed large vassel whitch must neceesarily be cut in
to crry Iu accordance with the regulation the removal of the heart, beore the examina.
adopted in countil for the Montreal, Quobe, lion of the brain was Lad. The cutting of
and Three Rtivers divistons - these vessels- as the work et an instant, and

Montrea Divieion-ManitobO, 294;-Bsau- done before objaction could be interposed.
harnais, 433; Bohemlan, 686; St. ranais, I was tht severing of those vessels which
636; Princess, 443; Pince Of Wales, 501;, caused the drain of blood from the brain and
Corinthlan, 676; Paseport,610 ; Alliance, 316; let it ia an antmic condition. The brain
Ste. Anne, 93i Emproas, 236; Sis John Young, with a portion of the dura mater attached,
373; Resolute, 68 ; Aylmer, 45 ; Peerless, weighed 49 ounces, about the average. How
822 ; Mattawan, 52; Walter B., 103; John mucah moreliwould bave welghed had IL not
Egan, 533; Ldzle, 26; Maude, 336; P. B. beon drained0 e bloodand had the scales
Maxweli ,461;-Edie May, 28,; St. Lambert, been more delicateW v are unable to say, but
400; Montarville, 815; L'Assomption, 449i certainly Il would haver benconsiderably
Lomgnouil, 889 ; Filgato, 802; Laprairie,.977; more. Lambbadiundertaken to supply every-
Portneuf, 480; Hipple, 32; Cultivateur, 50;. thing, ani when ashed prior.te the beginning
Nympb, 88 ;Thonsand Istand Raomble, 70; ef the work il tverything was atand replied
Spray,54; Jesio Oassel, 509 Chandlere, S» the afliritve. Aftervrards, Whon tht
'460; $patani' 700 ,- Rothesay, 794 Prince brain was taken eut, the scalèa were not at
Arthur,-542 ; Dsigmar, 409,; Expres30C ;. hand, uad thosebeiging tohte jithad te

lndrnue168; Nil.Desperndum, 50 ;South tbesused,
Zster»1 910 ;Como, 200.: .. - - , - -

Three Rivers -division - Quebc, I1,200 ; gon àluI>'u12--I the Hous o% Lords
Montreal, 1,200,;. Trois-ilvierS, -1,200; Ca. this afteraoon Boyalas sent was given to the
nadai, 1,200,; Berthier, 900 ; Chambly, 800 ; Repression blil.

firme the repont that Arabi Bey gave ondoes
for the murder of the KLedivu ana tht sack-
Ing of the city. This tbe municipal author.
ILies alo declare ta ba tbe case.

'h clii e i of tho Bitish farce
fl the et'' ii ju in rnyxyva a nbr ao

rtegaus. lia. i îndroola n the ses ln -
tbe Marinaas in terrible listrers. Their
provisions airs xhausted, aud thure are no
maana of Eurpplyiug their wats. Ht bas
nu a rtîiisitia for a qurintity of biscuits ta
ha acrtIn aurr. bSane cf flit Eg>'ptian
toi elnce are bolping ta salutein order.

Acting on the theory that evenl inadverity
appearances mu t be kept ups, the diplomat-
ists attached ta the Vlceriay's Court re un-
deavoring to establlsh with the Khedive
some sort of semblasnce of a Ministi> yanl:
diplomatic enoiragin. Their well-meant-
efforts are somewlu.t provocative of laughter.
When a city is burning Il l hardly the Lime
to play t royalty. Marines were sent
ashore from the British ships et the Khedive's
request, and every man whe could be sparedI
was sent.

THE AMERICANS.
It bas exclted no little astonihment, not

unmixed with r-dicule and Indignation, that
the Americans, who carin only at best muster
a handfuil io men, and cannot boast a ship of.
war worthy of the name, have beeu invited
to iaud a contingent ai marines.

AlgAni's AiRANOEMENTs

were moet judiaioud. To get rid of trouble
ha sent off by train te CaIro aIl the women
and children by thousande, keeping back ail
able-bodied mon etoserve lu the army'.
As he had no gunnere on whom he could-
rely, he employîd skilled French and Itali-
aus ta lay the gunis and direct the fire.
lI order to carry out bis plans ho directod
the bogus liage of truct to be hung
ort, and thon set the soldiers on to begn thte
work of plunderIng. He encouraged the
populace ta fly, as the Governor le now en-
couraging them to returna to their homes'
Yet, wlth ail bis cleverness, ho coul not;
then, as ha cannot now, prevent desertions
from his army.

1AELA}CHOLY SUICIDE.
A YOUNG scoTcHWOMAN I TS AN END> TO Ba

EXIsTENCE- HIE R EASON AFFECTED Y
HoMEsicKNEss.

ToiNoxTo, July 14.-One of the most dis-
tressing occurrences that we have ba: to
notice for many a month happenead last night
on St. Joseph street, and caist a gloom over
the whole neigbborhood.

The following ae the facts in relation to
the dresdful tragedy :-It appears that last
fall Mr. John Barr, land agent, of No. 5 St.
Joseph Street, went ou a trip to the Old
Coantry, and on bis return brought bis nlece,
EIZibeth Bannatyne, aged 29, Over withl im.
Shortly after ber arrivai hare It was noticed
that she became melancholy and homeaick,
and on this account arrangements were being
made for ber return to eootland, where her
mother lives.

After dinner yesterday sho agreed to met
Mre. Bart et the bouse of a friend InL time
for tee. Mrs. Barr left at3.30, and wb four
o'clock Mise Bannatyrre bad ail ber work
dbne and was dressed for the afternoon. Tht
ni persaon thon ln the onse besidor her was

a man-servant named Brown. She told him
that he nea neot be Inushprry to leve, be-:
cause ahé was going away. Nothing farthLer
wne sen of her till after six o'alockIWhon
two membens of the famly returned, and 'not
finding herin, instituted a-search. To their
hoTror they-found

e rp.i, naa: LIIgB B0nX ,
hautilbt y' rope around thonock-fron>a
ceillng of, the cook-house. Walter Bar, hor
cousin,,inmtantly ont the rope and went for

Eganville, July 12h,182

To the Editor of TE POST;
An adîdress sn: presentation was given by

the prisehlonors o Vankleek Hil[ to Rev. La.
F. Foley on the occilon t Lis leaving for
his new homo at Almonte. i enclose you a
copy of the address, and by inserting i uyour
valuble paper yu uwili Ds Gcb oblige

Suîbscriber.
Iurerenai anal J17r Euirr:.

It lui ih feelings of sorrow and deep rr-
tiat we, your parisbionors, havr learin
vour cîoinng dieiparture fn1 reL-ovat fromu,
inidier. We uld not permit you to ts.t
lave of s wiftout sh.-iug ycua siome mark
and giving you somie tokun of our esteem and
veneratlon, without exprosElag the warinmu ol-
ige of Our hoarts towarde yeu, and our love,

wibchb as grown greaterard greater wit
ach day we have known yon.
During your sojourn amongi us you have

never tired in doing good ; we have Ioue yeu
expend alit your efforte, ait your enrgies, ail
your talents In our bbalf, for both our spiri-
tual and temporal vellare.

We have found in You a good father, a tru
one, eue in the proper meaning oI thenWord,
ever ready te assist us, te rejoice with as lu
our joys and sympathize with us in our ser-
rowe, one who knew ow te boeal the wounded
heart, ta offer cheetring words of consolation,
one posseasing ail those good qualities which
characterîza every good, true, sincere and
saltiy priest of God' holy Church.

On this occasion wo could not noglect say-
ing a word about the work yon he done for
the parish ; its condition on your arrival here
was net of a very encouraging nature, el-
though your predecessor had worked bard
and dons much.

When w reflect on the fruitai of your labor
and zIal how much bave w teo bthankfal
for, dear and reverend father. Yeu bave re-
moved from our ehoulders a heavy debt, you
bave beautified our churci and parish pro-
porty, anda everything bears t bestamp of your
untiring industry.

The tie of love and affection which bas
bound us together is aboat toab sevaered, the
pritet and the people are about te bld each
other farewell, 'Lis God's holy Witi and we
bow te the decree, Yet the separatian fills
us with pain and orrow. You carry with
you our tearts, Our warmest affection, and
our beet ishe.

Dear Father, mey the removai be to your
advantage, both spiritually and temporally;
may it be for the glory of Gad and His >holy
Church.

WeW ho know yon ara sure it will be a gain
for your new parishioners, while for us your
departure i3 a loss.

Our warmet prayer for yon I that Goad may
blesa yon and mak your path i )ife pleasing
aid happy, nnet otrue Clristin jay, and full
of grad deed.

We beg of yoa to accept tlis purse of $100
as a slight tolen of our love and veneraton,
and ask your blessing."

THE BEASON HE WBOTE IT.
' I write thi, says Mr. :&elsen de Pew, of

NapieraviIe, Quebec, Cauada, "ho sey that,
after suffering six years with rheumatism-
accompanied with the most Intense pain ith
which any one couldb e afflicted-.I bave bees
completely cured t' he, use et St. Yacobs Oit.
I thus Wtli because 1 consider t:m'y duty se
to do, and because I.wvishotepublil'to human-
iiy;the wondérful effica'y of the ßreat Ger-
man Bomedy. WLen I remember that .dur-
ing the six.yeare in wbh I vas X.alnidden
with ihis awfl disease, I tniéd 8111 kindu o
nemedies, and. expouded a. very iarg amonat
of money witi doctrs< bf ail. àcsiolu, and
unerentall ki ail. of trtment, the feeling
cf grasitiude& at -'mmrvellous rebvery lb-
presses meto gyiöài widest éûbleioty to My
case,,

THE WARIN EQYPTI M.Henry Turner, druggist, on Yonge and
"St. Joseph streets, and then to Dr. King,

SCENES AND ANECDOTES. Dru. King and Rlchardson arrived atItLe
same Ume, and on exsmination becarne stis-A LEXANDRIA, July 15-Those rescued eeemed fied that desth bard occurred under the cir-to wonder wty. It Was that Admiral Seymour cumetauce before relate. Life had appar-

vas se paring af bisassistance, anal indulgedently ftied not more than two hours, as theta net a. few etrong expressions Of censure body was quite warm, and a fire the:deceaosedover the unhappy delay Of twenty-foUr heurs ed attended ta was still smouldering. Dr.that bas elapsed since the bombardment end King made out a crtificate of burial, il uaLed. The real truth' la that hoewould have being deemed naecessary to hold an inquest.sent more if ho dared, and was much dis- Everything about the bouse was lu perfecttressed because ho could do so. Bui; tIl ru.eorder, and nothing in the way f jettea wasinforcements arrive froam Englanld and Malta found to indicate that she bad for ay longthhe cannot cripple his ships by sending a large Of time contemplated the terrible actc Theforce on shore. He would have sent more family of the unfortunate young lndy was aI-
had il not beeu that be hard on undoubted moet frantic with grief at ber terrible fate.authority that 9,000 Egyptian soldiers occu-
pied a strong position outaide the walls
of the aucientl city, south of the Mohar- CORRESPONDENCE
rom Bay gate, and between the canal and
the Catro railroad, and that they meditated 'o thcEdifor of Triz TnuE WITNEss.
an attack la force, h was compelled to ab- DEAR Sa :-& I mentioned in my Ist
stain froin exposing his men to certain de- communication, I now resum n a few frther
struction-a step whioh might have risked notes on Irish Catholic settlemet about
the safety of the fleet. Hu therefore ordered EganvIlle. On the east aide oait, distant
the sfonarch, thu Bittern and the Deccy to about four miles from the village, id,, par.
keep up a lire at ltervais over the city, aud and's settlement, called after as French Cana-
kept the Ls inu such a position as to be dian namedF araud, w1ha beldi a splendid
aIle at suany mament ta sweep the sttrettIs wih timber limit some 30 years sago, and was Eup-
ahot and shall. During this operation plied by the late John Egan. Tho seltte-
aunother battery, clarc to the railway dcpat, ment le pricipally Fcench Canadian, but
was coipietely destroyd., thore are alo somae prosperous Irish Catholic

OCCUPANTS OF FORTS. farmerafis temost prominent being " The
Iowe3ver to Eec11e a rendevous for the Povera"(formerly La Poers), froni Waterford,

party chßrged with maintainingO frder in th -frelaud, Thomas aund Edward Power beingtha
pai> aitron deiahmentoing ederue taie tirst setllers, theyb ave a numerous progeneycUl;, a eraug deichment et met-lue srlillvry ofe ablt sens andl fir daughters. Themas
has'1 occupied Fort Napoleon, the foro; besn n ai agtr.Toa

which dominat o the whole cityt fart Power, though settled hure over 30 years ei
bch amso piedtheIaeaIt>fort' , stillh ale and hearty, and is a fine specimenhas aIse cccupiedl tht Gabnah orts eo mannly, physical buiid cf body, beinganda epikead a numiber o gauns, rilod lamous for deed in athietic f!et, thoughpa tera, l b>' n deenstatonr o t pt otherwise prudent, and bas been a menmber of

cfwe the itait ctmplean col rtwh d been the Township Cauncit of Grattan for a longlawer the Egyptin calera whlh beau teru of yeare.hoisted as n deflance. He alno posted ai nun- 9The District Line," so-called, partlyi lesban af marinest a the sn-el-Tin fort, the six linthe Townships of Wilberforce and Brom-batteries opposite vbtch hedeill fittetuAAns- ley, distant about seven miles from Eganville,strong guns aof the newest pattern mounted in i
their casemates. Thse wre all spike. i a numero settlet te and thrlvinge rih
At the arsenal gales are stationed 150 marines th Blge, Ethe ONeile, tht Goras, the
sud 190 mare aI the galeaci the Custom8e Blae teONle h otag h

with a gatllig g au t.hese Culatld Dwyera, &c., who were the firt settiers, and
another brush with the mob who have alto a numerous progeny and extensive
ane.rte bren tbftht mb, ib farly connexions, and are prosperous. launder the green flsg ef the Prophot, vert 'thoTownship i iBromaley, which forms part,about to attackz the (ustom House. Os boing as aid, ofa The District Line," and closerepulsed they rau backl down te the Arab4 [y il, l nearly t sttld by Irish romanquarter, yelling andal houting lit demora: o ner o ain far> an inad

their friend8, who atay al in the cilty ou f oir toi lcm t Ue a ao ino wfrma and b n -gaod
persuasion and on te assurance of o iaucitta floitarty, iteSarumenb, thn
Goveranor that there le no danger, ar tw -ationed the Pulftertys, the Salmmon, the
quitting the walis and btaking theamt!elvu 'or Se ers, the Pattersons, Shiels, and a num.
to the canal, on whose waters they have ber of others, too numerous to mention. By
cmbarked In bots sud are proceaeding towardh yecars Of patient toll ian untiring perseverance
eir, have these settlers at lengtli aucceeded, and

rwVo CONSULATES GeNS, uin doing so they had to undergo severe trials,but4 the Crose in tht Wilderess" was alwaya
:40.-The fire ls still blazing furlousy iii to thom an emblent of hope and a signal o

iis quatter and lighting up the utlghiiborhOOd salvation ; and they have always bea ltre taet the Custom House au the Arsenal itself the teachings of their Churcb, which they
asi it it w're day. The flames proceed froi have rearved with urtlinching fidelity, as fi;
the Englieh and French Coneulates, which shown by the çnu chuche erected throngh-
are now beyond hope of help. In the latter out the County.
le the bodies Of seven victime f the mob's The Townships of Admartin, Bagot and
ruthless rage. hlytiafieald, Broughar, Sebastopol, Brudeneil,

GENERAL 5TONE's TESTIMONY. Griffith, &c., are aso most eclusively
General Stone ears testimony te the e:- Roman Cathollc settlement, and which are

coeding coolness of the Khedive during the tiourishingt, the nrames of the prominent
whole crisis. Wheu the danger was at ts lrish Catholic farmera which wil on sone
height and the supreme moment seemed at uther occasion give.
band, his courage and cheerfulness neverj l the meantime, yours, &t.,
once deserted him. Tho (Gneral also con.- CrANN-GÂAL.
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Y NTURALISTS'_POITFDLIOr
rIsàNrG INÂA CoalFiLD.-ln ColoradoaIL a

ten acre fibId- which is simply a subterranean
lake covered-wlth soil about efghteen.nches
deep. On the soili l cultivated a field of
corn which produces thirty bushels to the
acre. If any one will take tha trouble-to dig
a hole to the depth ofa spade handle, ho will
find that it will fill Iwth water, and by using
a book and line flsh four or five Inches long
may b. caught. The fih have neither scales
not ayes, and ara perchlike ln shape. .The
round Il a black mari in nature, and in all

probabIlity was at one time aon pen bodv of
water, on which accumulated vegetable mat-.
ter, which has bean lncreased from time toa
time until now it bas a crust sufficiently
strong ard rich to produce fine. corn, aithough
it has to b. cultivated.by-haud, as it Is not
stroag enough to bear the weight of a borse.
While harvesting, the bands catch great
string of fli by making a bole through the
earth. A person rising on his Leel and con-
ing down suddenly can sec the growing cornf
shake all around him.

DUrcTY ANIÂD VANIrY aoF 'E ESLEPIANT.
-There la no creatnre lu the waorld so cuin-
ning am the alophant, and no creature, more-
over, se full of duplicity. Its clevernesa a
simulating attachment to its keepers can only
be equalledi unthe human race by theThypo-crisy of a slave toward hi. master. The ea.
ephant in the Jardin des Plantes, nla ars
nover forgave his keeper for having made hm
uidicalons before tie crowd assembled to wit-
ness his perfarmance on a penny trumpet,
which t-he poor man had been at the greatest
pains to teach him. A noto. came out in
" J'ai du bon tabac"I with a sbill squask, when
it should have been deep contralto. The
creature was vain of its aîtistic skili, as aIl ar-
tists are, and, fliLging down the trumpet,
made a chargo against the lion bars of its
cage, whih sent the crowd flying right andt
left In the utmost tError while the keeper
fortunattly had tinie to creep through thei
opening left at the bottom of the cage for the
purpose of escapq ln time of danger ran out of
elght immediately. He nevnt dared enter the
oege again, fO: ho kUew by the expression Of
the craatu:rds eye that the grudge was owing
still.

PIoY Z;' PonREt2."-At the Zaological Gar-
dtens in Rcgent's 1'ark are at present to bie
seau a pigmyhog andtihree$asoi from Nepaul
which are very important additions to the
menagerie. This species isso taro that, since
Hodson deecribeda these animale, fifty years
ago, thererhas not been a single specimea t-
tainable in Enrope, and even the museums
bave been unable to get more thau a single
skia. They are very Emal in lasz, scarcely>
bigger thari a large wild rabbit; or probably
a better idea of their size may ne forn.ed by
giving thir weight as seven or eight pounde
each. They are very active on thoir legs,
runnicg very swiftly, and they are veay shy..
Their skins are weil covered with short red-
dish-brown hair or rather bristies; they are
very clean feeders, and also cleanly in their
habite. Their flesh le esteemed very good for
ating; and thus theie interesting little porc-
ines are naturally the Eutnj ctse e other con-
templations than their Zoological rarity. If
the' can ba bred In the gardons, the Societya
wilv find profitable results repay the price
given for thmn by dieposing of the firit if-
spring to other menageries; and the acclimt-
atization of the subscquent progeny wouldi
saeem to be well worthy of attempt, as they>
might ba kept seemingly without otiensive-
ness In the yards and gardons of domestic
houses, andt bo ed upon potato-parings, veg-
etables, and debris of food. They are very>
fond of rice and will eat small portions of
meat; but they will not touch the wash or
grer.sy matters conwmonly given to ordinary>

nnplislsg seniani - But a cold taken on coma-
log-out es e cw d -anti poorly.vetilated
raom or ralroad, car. ls likey to asult in
pneumonia or typhold faeer,:-he reason being
that a vitiated atameshrïea Impairs the powts
to redit disease. .There are two remedies to
reist ti evil. .If onee finda himselsin ta
-crevded andt adtl-ventilated room, the best
planla to leave as promptshl hasposiona. If
this a not expedient, ie isul chavé, on go
ing out, some germent thaI viii corpletel'
protect him. ·

GIAOUR AND MUSSULMAN.,
TES EoATION INa THi EAiT-THI REVOLT OFP

1arI r. 
î

Ont Constantinople correspondent sende
the foulowlg r-Like King Belshazzar, theo
Sulta Abdul Hamid loves to surround im-r
self vith soothsayers and astrologere.
Arne hng e satellites of Yildiz Elosk no

nio! bas as yet appeared, but the orthodox
section of the ulema bhave uttered a warn-
ng that troubles the thoughts of
Abdul Hamid scarcely less than didt
thie mysterlous writing :-" Matie, Mene,
Takel, UTpharsn"-trouble those of the King
of the Chsaldeans. The learned doctors of
thes orarnic las, with thlir white and green
turbans, long beards mad flowing robes, ait-
ting in midnight conclave and discussing a
niai points in abstruse theology, have at last
evolved a decision thatIhad the effect of creat-
jugeamilk and water compromise in Egyptbutn
hic ohui> a few daysp go threatened to
nuait the armed truceoft arope. When the

Siretive recenti> asked for Turkish troope to
maintin his authority against Arabnl the
laittern as referrd to the uemnIas, who
eclerad that althong h perfectly law-

fdl la cestain cases for Mosems to
figt Mesiem, aveu whn blonging te
irh same sect or creed, navertheless for Mos-
bame tehoppetaer Mslems who were
resisting te eucroachments of Infidels was
crlminai. Arebi Pacht, b> his wn energy
ant.perseverance, and thanks alse to whatI
bas bseaplnermad the Micawber-like
pola> bet England and France, now poses as
n deteaderoe El Islam against giaour en-
cradcbene The Sultan le consequently>
a i hmeni >t lb . aiglious doctorse th t if a drop
t amiseblood be sied in Egypt by Turkishi

troa, an that if a hair of Arabi's tend be
harm -ushilore mha utains his prosent attl-
Ita owand Europeaus that thon the dtap ofa
ti Ottoman Kiraifate are numbered. This
Ithorma ndti dprauce the greatest consterna-
tinrati Yidiz Kiosk. The Sultan in common
wlth ta blver nnucis had hitherto believed
Awabi tahle owsnt etf profesional Intriguer
viectuld always be made to act as the con-
calous or unconscious instrument of the
Imprial will. Tihe> now realize the fact
trat the party of wich Arabi ia nether the
leader or tie mouthpiece repudiates not oenly
the temaoral power of the Sultan Iu Egypt,
but-whatl l far more serious-is quite ready>
te throw off the Eupremacy of Abdul tiHamid
as the s lritual head of the faith. Thei
truth is now disclosed that Arabi insteadt of
being the tool of the Sultan, has made the
Sultan iis own tool to eliminate Enropean
influence from the Egyptian problem, andt is
ant' avelting Abdul Iamid's divergence

fro tie strict precepts of the Koran to resus-
itatthe ArabIan Khalifate, and this wouldt
te sonding the death knell of the Ottoman
Empire. This explains why the Saultan, at
firet se eager tl send troops to Egypt, subse-
quenl>' cage i-alls ronsed to do eo as the

andata ire cf Europe. England and France
lueisted upon the banishment of Arabi andt
the disbandment of the Egyptianu army.
Such aemandt, if made by Abdul Hamiel andt
upptid-as the> would have to be-by

force, ouid offer te Arabi and the Arabs oe
Norti Africa and Arabia that very civergence
from, the i recept of the Koran that they>

pigs' vouedM alke suah fatal use of. The Sultan
Tris Ostrracrn.-What the ostrich hals in legs tas sent, and le evae rey to send, an>y uni-s

it lacks in wlings, which are rIdiculonsly berof commiasioners to Egypt; they can'
amall for so large a bird (so smali that il does talk with averybody and sida agalnst nc-
not attesptole fly), though il l said tait it body, but troops muet take a decidedt
makes us e of ite wings te aid in running i and stand on one sida or the othern. ltho Sultan
we rare told that on a u "spurt" il can make ad his own way he would occupy Egypt8
sixtv miles an Lour, tbough its average speed, with aun army corps andt very likly make
when running, is only about twenty-five Arubi Governor of the country until soma
miles an hbour. The general plumage of the Orientai meens couldnI b found tt remove and,
cstrichis eblack, antd soma of il Ie s coarse maie "disappear below the political hor zon"'
that it is more like hain than feathers. On the man Who instead of bting a tool had tarea
each wing are twenty-four, and in the tail are toraise bis bad as a rival.
aéveral otherpure whiterand graceful feathers, AaA111's PnESTIGE.
known especiallyl ai "ostrichr feathers." They
bave the plume part unliko Most other leats. Ai England and France persietently refus-

ere, equally large on ach ssie of the quill, cd to allow Turkey to send troops te Egypt
and the paît eof the plumq are mot locked to- except under conditions that woueld have coet

gether, but eachis aseparate and curves ln the Abdult amidti hais Khaliphato, and as Englandt

rot greceful manner. Itsa for these eath- and France fared to go hbemselvsr

ors Ibat the birds bave long beanhunted; lest Egypt sahould provo tieir SchleswIg-
tisa>' arebased on borseback, and caught Holstein, the result as beaen a generat

-vith a laenp, or a native clothing hirmself in versochnung, whichi as greatly damaged the

an astrich skin, cn get near enough te shoot prestige of England, of France, of the Sultan,1
them. The value of the feathere, wich for of the Khedive, and, lin fact, of everybodyp
the finest Il about five dollars each, and balf xcept Arab, who has now more than evern

that for the poorer ones, bas led people ina hown himself to bate t sole master of the

Sauta Afrîce ta lame anti keap lia bittai situation. Without Arabl'a approval no one

confinement, andti OstrIch farming rlenow can do anything ln Egypt. Should the Sultan

s ver>'profitable business. in the wild state tonhi him, thon good-by to the Ottoman

the birddoes not, as tome accounts state, Khalifate, and rather then run such a riska

leave the eggs tto b hatched by the sun. Abdul IIamid would rather lose ai! tis
possessions ln Europe and event ln Asia

TAriG COLD.-In order to enjoy good Miner. There le a very influentia
bealth it ls net necessary to watch the opera- section of ulemas at Yildiz Klios'
tions of the system ; la fact, thaI ls one of the Who strongly urge the Sultan te quit
worat things one can do. Be nervousaly anx- the Bosphorus andt anticipate the great
lous about the heart, and watch its beatinges, impending Arabi reformation of Islam by
andt yen will be lucky If yno escapeoat least a making Lis capital at Bagdad, the seat of the
functlonal derangeneut of thsat organ; and Abbasside Khalife during the glorlous days of
so withi the kidneys and other important Al Mansour, Haroun al Rashid and Al Ma-
parts. Bat if yo supply the stomach with a moon. Abdtut Hamiis kleInown te favor
proper amount of wholesome food, avolid all these vews, and the world rmay at any> day be
thinge that are perniclous, and protect the astoalesedt t see the Sultan withdraw fron
body from sudden extremesof hat and cold, the contagion of Europeans thougbt, andunt
we can safely leave the mysteriaus operations Bagdad wrap himself up within the folds of
that we cal] life toa be wrought ont la Ns- Imperetrable Islam. Il England interferes
ture' slaboratory. Of thesle a kuow but lit- with Arabi. thinr ti forty millions of Iadian
tib. Wu bnow .bat wheii fond enters the Museulmans will mine au cíl-rt for ' home
stomaci it pasees through a proceas by whicha iulaie" la Indi, If France interferes witb
moat c-f tie nutritive portion le separated and Arabi, then thie wole of North Africa wirii -b
carried iito the circulation. Afer undergo- in a t:-aza. Tic taxim Dsile et impera cana
Ing other changes, the finid pouft!ous are pusE- no longer be applied te the various raaces andt
ed out of tho body tbrough the kidneys and tribes that make up the great family of! Islam.
the -kin, glands and mucous membranes. What happens lu Egypt or Tani a etditedt
Now, If the equilibrium is not maiultained, with consumata literary skill and In the moste
that le, if the skin aud the kidneys cannotu spirited manner talihe intellectual centre ot
forun> refsor, contact tise affaa ranpi - bmw, the grand old University o! Ep Aair,
sano ns métiers iuo m tire spelaraas napity aln' s i roCat. O s-or une tuntreti nevepapens are
they accumulate, the health suffersjcat In pro. printd in Arabic, Tanrkah andt Pesian, andt
parbu to tire quantity' e! Ibis poisonoue mat circulate from Central Asla to Morocco, andt
ter tirat le retained. Were none teo escape, lu a 1ev veeka tse bel> ait> of
death would result in nu hour. Te suddenly> ecca will te ln telegraphic communi-
check persplratlon le to check eelmination of cation with Calte, Konrtoum, Constantino-
poison from the sypitem. It 1s almet ailways ple and Tiehran. Moreover,the two great secte
canused by cold, which closes up the pores of into viich the follower of the Prophet are
thei sin alt the part affected.. A cold in the divided-the Sunites, Who recognize ther
head checks the flow from the nasal passage. Sultan ase halif, and the Shiltes, who recog-
A draugat of air on the back often cheaks ex. nize the Shah of Persia as their spiritual heads
cretion at that point, .antid the retter e -are eady teforget their differences undar
tbrown bBck to tie lunge, produclng conges' the common présenre of Chistian oncroech-
tion or irfiammatian. ly.u are vbene yen ment. shculd tie European Coutrencea-
cannot avoId a draught of air, turn the face te the Invltation ta which was most formallyi
it. If You are compelled tol sleep -n tie refused by the Sultan--take plade, rio sola-
groundt, aleep with the face' down.> Ail the tion et the Egyptian question that they maye
vital organs are attacbed to the nalde et the dealde upon.willi b aI tihe slightest avail,
back, atd coldt easily strikes through from thie unleithe Confersnce la prepared to accord
outside, wlereas they are bétter protected in to Arabi all,that hae demande, or are, on thir
the front. People sldom take cold whoa other hand, prepared to array against Enrope
walk or ride l ite open air in eVery kind of the united impulses ofeIslam.

eéatier, fIthe feet are kept wara and dry, r"

-nt ti aodd, partlcusty tire btcklerpraperyp at
1>'pratoaf et vitis e athiig. Ifs caiile talon An -uim nanse o rnem rop ise oxpectéti len t
uModr thase con'dItions ilsoldat arnounle tO Statua1andtihie whist ylieltta von>' premlslng.

TUE Ti RUiEs W LITNESî JANDJ) UAB.lfl'. J ULLD& I JAiJaL.

lish may give up the conteat and retire frome
the valley of the Nile, and I have no doubt
that listhe, amous batt!o of thait iamne the
Americans iled as mach through sear of themi
as of the aorda i o D Salaborrp.

You can go by the Grand Trunk te La.-
chine In twenty minutes, nud itfrom Lachine
te Beauharnois by boat in about two hours,
and feast your oyes upon somaeof the most
beautiful scenery ln Canada. Wben thei
waters of the Chateauguay are placid-as
rhe>' gnerally are-Lt ls delighitful ta view
tint ct.;green foliage on the river's bank
.bove rtflected as in a mirror in the depths
beaowy.ILt refreshes the eya to gaze on 9u0n
charming places as the Nuna' Point, L'isle
Perrault sloaths the spirit to:glide rapidi>
an 111e t s Ç h lovai>' Lake St. Jo b»;
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An, Interview withàa ,roiinen tIata
iNationallat on the present' 0rit81-
floW rlhmen mhave ' a
Prestige in tlme East-Tb Egyptian
Embroglio to be Ireland'a Opnserta
nitr.

One of our reporters ately> came across, a
gentleman from tho other side aof the border,
who has a rather prominent position among
the Irish Nationalist nlu the United States.

'The afatements made by that gentleman
seemed at the time s extra&rdinary that theyi
were considered a mare bravade, and ln con-
sequence no refereance was mad to themo
throughthe press. Since thon, however, s0
many tacts bave come to ligtt and se many ofe
his predictions have been verifled, that
our reporter bas looked up bis notes
and gives below the following re-
port: "The Nationalist party," said
the gentleman, dis lthe advenced portion
of Irish agitators la Ireland and America.
Thoir airm l total separation from England.
To achieva that separation they will spare
no effort or sacaifice. Like Hamilcar they>
will swaear their sons to aun eternal batreda
against England. Tae party ltself le di-
vided into two sections; that of the mtoder-
ates and extremista, the latter led by O'Dono-
van Rossa and eiming at the destruction by>
means fou! or lair of everythirng Engllsb.
The other section la composeci of men equally>
daring but more practical and stataemanlikeo
Thoy say that they cen war upon Eng- 1
land more effectu'ally by diminising
ber prestige throughont the world, and that!
the blow struack on the banks of the Nile or
the Ganges li as fatal and as InjarIons as if
given at home. Tho mainstay oe Englieh
power to-day is the Mahorammdan popula-
tions of her EBstern possessions. To alienate
them from Englard, toe show to them that
English arme ara uot alGays victorious, to
raise enem'ý. against ber in their midast,
has been one of the principal aime
o! this party. In pursuanco of thisl
plan, :'n Irishmanl was sent out to
be the .jrincipal advîser of Cetewayo. Later
the B-sra and Basutoeas had nla ter ranks
Irisha i acting on bohalf of Irel-and and
under ". Irish Directory. The A'ghans owe
their fin.i auccess to the guidann' andt strae
tegy of Itidhmen. But It is prncipally lu
India itself, under the very eye! of the ianw,
that Irish prop.g'îndinem a isnow going on.a
They aim notr as much at croat-
ing a civil war, s Indoctrinating
the peopla of India with idas which wili
totally subverse the pre-sent order of things
and destroy forever the autocratio Gavera-
ment of England. The native press, acting
under these inspiratious, bava beau teaching
for the last Ifew years thie doctrine of suef-
government for Indiu, and the principles of
the Land League with referance to the owner-
ship of the rsll In theso countrie in whichi
the natives bave eaen a more precarlous title
than in Ireland.'

"Especially ln Egypit," ha continued, warm
ing up," and smoug the better educated
classes of Egyptians wras tri propaganda
going on. It was continually represented to
tiem, tiat more than unIf the taxes o! rthe
cuuntry, which should have remained at
home to enrich thcmEelves and their fami-
les,> were palid ont to foreign bondholders,
especially thie Egliseh bondiholdera; that the
profita of tire Suez Canal were paid
into the English Treasury, that thEir

own Treasury was mansgetd by for-
elgn uomptrollers-general among whomv
thie tmost infinaencial was an Eng(lishman;
and that overy year trosands of Britisht
soldiers andt undreds of British ships were
paseing through the Suez Cinal tohold down
in subjection to kindred races of the E-ast us
they would soon subject by the same saubais-
sion the people of Egypt uless the people
would be saved by >ts natural leaders, for-
ming a young Egypt.

'These idea' hradded, are betng nuiversealiy
adopted by ths yeunger element, au more
strikingly so by thre military pat-y. Everts
awill suon happan which will provae i Europe

thsat Egypt is n longer dyitg, and fromnld
vil! arise a et muggla a ir e Hahomeadn wvend

for whicb everyhbing wa prepred and whici
will sound the deth kDell of E! gllish power
ln the Bat. When that time wili come, with
lt will come Irelanti's opportunity."

I DON'r WANT THAT STUFF,"
ls what a lady of Boston said ta ber busbandb
when hé broug ut home some medicine to cure
lier of sick headache and neuralgia, which hade
made ber miserable for fourtaen years. At
the firet attack thereafter it was administeredt
t ber with such good tresults, that ste cou-
tinued Its use until cured, and made soen.
tbuslastlc ln. its praise, that she inducetd
twenty-two of the best familles ln ber circle
to adopt it as their regular family medicine.
Thral "stufli" l Hop Bltters.-Standard.

wHEIRE PEOPLE BROULD GO FOR
IBEALT H.

To the Editor oftthe TaUEn ITNEss andFosT:

DfAu Sr,-This ime laest year I drew at-
tention toathe nu yfacilities afforded people
la cempatatively' poar aircumstances to su-
ie>' summar holiday recreation without golng
te tise usuel waterlng places, wicho, thsongh
oxcellent places anti ranch te te acommended,
aven for comparative chepapnes, are stîi bo-
pond the manns of many', visa can never'tis.-
esas aflatti te spendi a few weeks nearer borne,.

At that timo I- wrao term St. Marks, on the
Richelieu rivet, tira surrouadings ef whichs ara
reail>y beantiful. lndeedi thrae ara manuy'
chsarming spots witisn n radina e! 100 milese
o! Montreal, wih pleasure andi heat..-
seekers are eiher unacqueanteti withr or Ignor-
ant ai altogether, amonig tiserm being Chaelau-
guasy, Bleauh'aïnols, mati several peints on tise
OnCateauguay' river. I chose Bsaashsao!e
tis lime. Lt is truc tise preItty village of!
Ohateauguray la juet as goodi, ou would ire oui>'

for tira moEquitoes. Tiroso little wrtathes ara
tihe most ifeoos I have aveu seen, or retirer
heard, fer It is lu tise aigirt they' sing lteirt
ver songe tira londest, anti make their fiorcost
attacke on tisa strangen. Tira> coma on lna

th nsnd, anti th vge ptt eu me>'y decîmat

raseuition, again anti agini repeatedi, until, lnu
lu order te prevent one'â solf swaring, one.
lias to pray'. I can» say', withent fsar et cou-,
traductIon, tiret Il Amati Pacha anti bis Egyp.-
liane adivence vith balf as muais valet us thease
internai maosquitoos ai Chaeteauguay' tise Eng-

:thera ta t ient> rWe b ab vo a vdandi rount,

and better sIti there are lots of!fisi.below.
.But.of-this rnoreanon. Beauharnols.itself 1s
a handsome town of about 1800 I t bitanftb
balfbf whom speak English, though three
fourthseare of Frenchs ergin. - It bas elgbt
hotels *hich charge moderatelv, chief andt
most popular among them being Xelly]a, lrôm
whose back windows yon can, if you -piease,-
throwva àomarnault, heatd frstiato the river.
It te jusi et Lhe steamboat landing-place, andt
if you don't like it you can go furtber and as
the famous Father O'Leary salid "ferseworseé"l
Radier Point-a resort of plc-nao parties le in
Beauhannois,-end i srimply toe utterly lovely
for anything. The follage of the trssee hare
le so close that It will save you froma the rein
for half an hour. It is nice to get up lu thea
morning-say atfour O'clock--and go ta the
point andi see the Sun rise and then catch
fais if they allow you; andi tls still nicer te
bathe your limbein the limpid waters sur-
rouanding. Apropos of fisbing la the Chia-
teauguay the most marvllous atories are
told. One gentleman assured me most
solemunly that he caught 123 base, pike
pickerel and White fieh ln one day'e fishing
wilth the book and line, and another who was
calmly listening toid him ln turn upon bis
veracity that ho and his wlfe bad taken four
hundred and ninety> In a ew hoursn
last year. I notice that a coolnese existed
bevtwen the two after that. Bat of goeod
fisin2 there can be no doubt. it la nothiing
to see a fev curledt darlings from Montreal
whom, when at home, a uflied rose lesf under
themr ira their bed would annoy, go in
this district with hammock and fishing
tackle and camp out, and devour fish andt
moequitoes, and bh devoured by theilatter, andt
never complain, and return as strong and as
brown andt aImost e savage as so many
bears of Labrador. The bast way, however, le
toaccept civilization as its in lthe sotelas,
and hire a boat and a man, if yo cain't row,
and go off after breakfast witti a lunch andt
return for tea or supper or whatever
you please to call it, and if you have
not cangit any fish and are, therefore,
abamed of yourseolf, buy some of a habitant
who has, and enter the hotel with ait thea
honors of war, wvien i ayone is impertinent1
enougli to ask yonuwhichise base and which v
fe pike, throw the lot down and pretena yoen
are iired and will never go fisiang any morer.

Therale one drawback about this Beau-
harnois trip whicis itls but fair to mention,1
aud that is the laches and delays of the boat.
A number of people leave town on Saturdaye
night, and parchase raturn tickets te andt
from Lachine by the Grand Trunk, basingi
thieir laith on the fiction that on aMonday>
morning the ticket will bi good, as tie boatq
forin Beaubaranai connecta witi the 8.30
train, and hence one can get Inte Miontreal at
nine o'rlock uand appear at bis ofilce in good
lime Alas, for the vanity of human wisaes I
You corne in by the boa?, as a
gencral raie, to find the train start-
ed and the boit five minutes laie,
or four or three, but genorally laie at
ail events. Then it !e that the disap-
pointed go forward and form inlto knote andt
groupa and forget the scenery andt pray for
long lifta to the Captain and grind their pour
teets. Loud and deep and many have been
the complaints of this state of thing, but
there seeme ta be no remady. The table bas
beetn changed by the Grand Trunk time after
time te suit the boat, but the boat is a punc-
tual boat and bting sol s always five minutes
late and wouldt e if the train waited for a
year and a day. It il one of those triage
which no fellow can understand, althoughi
your correspondent thinms himself able teex-
plain. The Captain is a gcod, easy soul,
courteous to a fault, and exact in collecting
your 50 cents. It la the pige Who are to blame.
In my experience at least thora la never a
blessed morning just ris tIh last whist! tsa
about te blow that a farmer does not
come aalong with two enormous pige for the
Monitreal mîrket. 'hey are so larga as to
excite the admiration even iof thoso passen-
gers who hope the boat wilI connect with thel
train. As a general rule, oue f tihe pigs-the
bieger-manages to break Icose and nun, andt
then, there is row. All nature ls hushed, the
birds put their hads beneathl their winga ta
pravent deaiesa, andt the pig sa e nover a

wrord, but rnensfor banc lite vilslils laà
knottid determuiedly. Thre is a ruh oft
habitants alter the porcine and then begins
the excitement. Montrealers on board crowd
te tie bulwarks and some offcer two toone
against the capiuro of the pig. In fact, I re-
gret t s»a Le la almost always capturcd.
But capturing and brnluging hm back are two
difierent thinge entirely. lIt l horrible te
har the siieks of the plg as one mari
catctes him by the sanout and another ty thee
tail and others take holdi et a leg each.i
The noise emitted by the pig le
unearthly, it Ie almot as bad as
what'e grounid ont froa a band-
organ or a piano tortured by the girl of the
pelod. It le the captain of the boat whol
always takes possession of the pig's tail, the
exercise senems to have a fascination for him.
At length the boata tarte ten minutes late,
five oflwhich are recovered before it reeches
Chateauguay, where tiere is another pig. But
why go on lacerating your feelings? Have I
net said the train for Montreal bas startedt
jast as our first whistle of arrivai la sounding
anti tise teeth o! the Montraale are gnshi-
lng.

"Ciptain," saidi I, on lise morniug cf 1mat
Monday' veek, « do yen Litik we'll connect ?"

Tise capte!» leokedi et me ferociously, tisa
sea question hraving been put te hlm tiret
(morning baere e hundredi timer, but answveredi
as calmly' as ha couidi:

" Well, not this mornlng, tut thon yoeu'd
bave thse plasure e! rnnning tire rapide."

When we gel awa>' froma Lacirna anti hadi
pasEeti Umughnuawaga, I vaut te the captain
once more andt said : " Captaln, are va near
tire Rlapids?"i I raly' thionghlthe wouldi
throew me overboard, but ha restuerai hm.-
elf and repliedi:

" Id lt possIble yen diti not feel yoursalt
goingr aver tise Rapide 7"

" Why, ne I fait nothing unuisual (as-hiahs,
indeedi, vas lire strict tmuth).

"lWhera vote pan standing y'
e f vas lying dewn on tise louage tahing a

" Oh!'saidi tise captain, anti te walkod
vith a smalle lf sickly' anti half diabolicel,

diti this skcipper e! thé Beauhanoee bonI.
But, after ail, Ibis contretemp la a slgiht

eue, anti sisould net preveut an>' one enjoying
Lise beauties ai Beauharnois. -

'"" t -

Mlle. Dosne has found ln Paria a portfolio
contalaing a numb er of notes ln 51. Thier'
hand writingz, forming a histor.y oi his time.
They luncludo memoranda of conversations,
Ideas that occurred'to hi:n necdotee, and
sketches of -celebrated xamen with whom heo

.was personadly acquainteg. There are poi-
traite of Louis Philippe, Sir Robert Pal'
Jacques Laßltte, Lord Normandy and Louis
Napoleon, written after the coup d'etat. Ille'.
Dosne recols from pab)ilahirig thefle notes,
but the literairy mroutors otf M. ThiebrA rge
fer to brIng them ont «or to deposit thorni a
sealed packet et the Niti2hai Librry, with
directions for them to be üriuted hereafter.

nab Stos factory la toà be established in

-A'CO BELEFF FOISN?
Moscowv, July 12.-.The beiefi that Scobe-

leff was. poisoned. by Gernmans -has-taken
fIrm .hold of the poptilar mihd In Bhasta j
though ,nothing justifies thereport. Nothing
suspicious was discovered upont the woman
in whose companyv the General happened toa
be at the hotel nt the time of his deaith.

THE SCOBELEFF OBSEQUIES.'
Moscow, -July 11.-Qrand Dukes Alexis

and Nicholas, the.,lnister. of :War,iall the-
Generals in the city and ove r one hundred
thousand people attendedt the funerai mass of
Scobeleff yesterday. ScobelefPs family was
Srepresentedl by the General's .brothere-in-law'
Tcheremetlew and Prince -Belosselsky.
.Among.the remarkiable floral tributes and
wreaths was that of the Academie D Etat Ma-'
jor, being over eighteen feet circumference
and decoisted with thernbbons 3of the order of
Et. George and inscrIbed tScobalefitbtehero."
The body was taken to Riazan. The Em-
paer sent Scobelefi's sister the following :
aI am terribly overcome and grieved by the
sudden death of your brother. It in an Irre-
parable loue to the army. All we soldiers
will weep for him. It lasusd, und to lose a
man au useful and se, devoted to duty.11

,GENERAL bSCOBELEFF.

-Scobeleff's perEonal appearance was thus
described by UT. MacGahan in a latter fromn,
Bucharest :--"Among the many officers on
the Grand Duke's staff thore is one who would
attract attention anywhere, and whose career
has been a curious and brilliant one. A tall,
handsome mani, with a lithe, slender, active
figure; a clear biue are and a large, promini-
ent but straight, weil shaped nose-the kind
of noue It is said Napoleon used to look for
among his officers when he wished to find a
general-and a face young- enough for a sec-
ond lieutenant, although tis a genernl-the
youngest in the Russian army. It 1.s the fa-.
mous General boobeleff, the conqueror of
Ferghana, or Khokand. The last times I saw
him we were both standing on the bainks of
the Oxu, in the khanate of Khiva. Hie was
startin g on his way to Tashkenit, I oni my re.
tarn to St. Petersburg in a boat which was
to float me down to the mouth of the Oxus in-
to the Aral Sea, where I was to find a Rus-
siani steamer. We were the last two who
had seen the city of Khiva, for we were the
lastt a leave it. He was then Colonel Scobe.
let! and had just returned from a remarkable
and darirg expedition, for which ho aftorwvard
received the Cross of !St. George. It will boc
romembered that, of the five columns which
marched on Kbiva only four arrived, and that
one, that of Markosof, was obliged to turn
back in the middle of the desert for waoutiof
water after having incured the moEt immain-
ent danger of Iestruction from heat ar.d
thirst."l

Lieutenant F. V. Greene, United States i
Army, in his ic Sketches of Arrny Li te in Rus-
ear," tells muany cbaractcrhtic stories of the
man. &: In return for the cere of his troops,"
ho sayé, cc ha demanded of them, first of al],
utbhesitating, unflinching, uuquestionirg
obedience to his orders. If lhe ordered a man
to de anything where imtnediato death was ase
certs-in as the sunl in heaven hie expected toe
ba instanitly obeyed, without so munch as evenu
aà look of question or surprise. One morning
thiat 1 wau with him on a reconnioisisance we
came to a small brook , an officer of his staff
with whom haeliadt had somne cause of di8satis-
faction just before roda forward to try its
deptb. While lie was cautiously feeling tbe
banLk another officer-a Coseack-rode to ward
it and as hie horse drew l'ack plied both apure
aind the whip withi all his torce. The biore
sprang forward into the mniddlo of the Ilittle
stream, and as it was very deep though very
narrow both borie and rider disappeared un-
der tbe water. .

9 Tnecre," cried Scobeleff to the other, 9 that's
tE way 1 want mny ofhioers to do things.'1
The first oilicer, greatly nottled, then put
epurs to hie horse, and though Scoboleff, sec-
ivg his purpose yelled aàt him io sto,l in an
insâtant he nd his horse d:sap- peared under
the water. Bath mon were then dragged out
dripping fromn their cold batb. Every one
laughe5d and ScobelEfil was ln the best of hu- .

mlrNow go home and dry your clothep, you're
both fine fellows." 1 Bat' turning to the first
aine, he said, ' after tis nover hesitate ln what
you have te do.,

cc Ila personal bravery," saiys Lieutenant
Greene, id might almost seem like bravado toa
tbose who did not understand his motives'.
He always wore a white coat, a white bat and
rode a white horse In battie, simply because
otber generalu usually avolded these target
marks. He was perpetuzally riding at break-
neck speed over somne fonce or ditch, leavlag
half his orderlies sprawliniit. Hle never
lest on opportunity of displaying courage.
He went into battie ln hie cleanest uniform
and fres;h undurclothing, covered with per-
films and wearing a iamond bilted sword, in
order, a3 he said, that he might die with hise
best clothes on."

From hie mother Scoholeff derived hie in-
tellectual tastes. She was murdered ln Bul-
garla by an officer of her son a s tsf. The
General venerated her memory, and spoke of
her with faltering voice. Though of prac-
tical mInd, she was a woman of lofty thoughats

the bot «coals and!iflopped" -the -boaockes
again, at the sainètime itý o. s ànveyed a
livä ~-eoàl:into, the. little Equat,,blac -k pipe' in
her, mouth, on which she drew.vigorously..Thie company:began to groan, and tuirned
the whites of their eyes toward tho hoe , akes.

SAunt ButLey then said, si 1shan't be-
Haeva In no warningsà tilt Iseid de.chawriot of
l1ahmaeil and de «bossmaen derec~f - O, de
good Lawd hbb' mercy on us !, WhitÏà dat ?"

.(It wasa&.w et st'e that some wicked boys
on the roof had sent hissing downt into the
fire ) .

il is annuder warnin'," said Uncle 'Siah,
,with a deep groan,

«i Will Brudder Jones lead u n "jl pra'r ?"
asked Aunt Sukey ; cde boa cakes can watt, I
reckon."

The little company got downa on their
knees ana Brother Jones began: " Lor'-a'-
mity, we has ex-pe-rienced lots o' trabables,
and ain't defraid of yearth ly power comin' to
harama us uns; we kin look de. lyoins in de
face in de den of Daniel, or shake han's wid
de fiery chillunsin de Crue furnaces; -we haz
not brisn 'fraid to lib and we're not

.'fraid to die--" ilBut at that moment
a terrific explosion occur-red that shook
the old shanty to its foundation, followed by
such an awful silence Chat the wickegd boys
Iwho had dropped gunpowder downi the chim..
ney ran ofUIn a hurry.

After a while, une henid, and then another
came ln sight, and t-You dere ?" &tYou's
alibe "l sounded from among thema, and finally
Aunit Sukey crawled out, and looking wist-
faily on the scraps of hoa cake stuccoed on
the walls, saidi piously: "It's alt rite chilluns,
tana, de Lawd dle oie debil cawn't go auy fur.
der dan de length of his chain."I

A t this junicture out reporter lof t.

A MY8TERIOUS SUICIDE.
OGDM.sBuaG, N. Y., Joly 12.-When one of

Mr. Beatty's sons went into Howard's room
with warm v. ater on Monday evening he was
found stretched out on the baid shot ln the
head and back of the right ear. He was con-
scious, and to enquiries as to how it happen-
cd, said : si Ob, 1 did it myself."I Whether
the shooting was by accident or design la no^

y et known. It is not believed he can re.
cover. It is ascertained that his mother re-
sides at Castile, Wyoming County, N. Y., and
that he was making a tour of this part Of the
State in iso own conveyance. He8 wals n-

tending to visit the Adirondacks. Hle ap-

peared to bc a young man of good habits and
strictly temperate. '1he weapon with which

lie shiot himisely is a seven chambared revol-

ver. Hie said ib was his habit to sleep with
it under his pillow.

CARD OF THANK b.
WVe, the undersigned, fi:r and in 'fhJ f Of

the parishioners of St. Stephen, cf CheilsEa,
bog to tender our sincere thankts to the Rev.

Father Hog.an and his parishi of St. Aurn'e of
Montreal, for thec very noble and ge1--erous
mauner in which tiboy respoùnded to tho ap.

peal of our esteemed paiîton, the Re9v. l',iber
Brown, in aid of our ciurch. The collection

amtrounted to $175. We now rejoice to convey
to our krind frienrds tbo intormation, doubtless

gratifying to the.m, that we are in a position

to begin the plasteririg of the sacred buildingI,
trusting to kcind Providence for the smanll Sum
still required. That the great giver of -r-11

good gifts mnay bless our generoius friends

and increa-se their store tenfold ls the sincereo

wish of
MARIN WELCH, Chuarch Warden,

PATRnICKMURTrU, st

GEORGE ED.IoNDs,

T be shipments of coal from the part of

Plctou,N. , for the weci; unded July 10th,
amouinteid to 9,363 tontu, making a total this

season to d ate of 48,7D90tons.

Two steamers have lauded the sh-ore ends

of the cable, a Salina Crrz, Mexico, from theü
coast of Conwi, American Stateks, and leave

Tt.huanitepEoeon Tburiday, laying the cble
southward t(q Panam:ithust: completing tele-

graphic communication from V"alparn'iio
northward. The cables will be opien to the

public in August.

Thie three prisons of Auburn, 01llnton, and

Singtr-Sing earned, during the montch of June,

53,5 1.10 over their expenditures. In June

of last year they carned a surplus ofS1,700 41,

thus showins; that their gains have been

doubled. Now, il Superintendent Bakier

could only figure out at whiat cost to honmest

laborers these galns hava been effected, wva
should have the whole story.

14HA S E E EN PR OVED5
S The snETCUREitfor l

F KIDN EY D ESEASES.
e catis that you aire avicUm ?mND o

C Lt r commnd i)u tvl rr

4' andwe knesses, i ac err s LLe";
1-s an it wmi act promntiy and uoei.

Eitherse=. Incontuonco,rctentionL
bric' d etrr PYd OP itnadi

.,n y ny nn uut.r. Ftris

d14 How does you 11 i n iiyerb o ? flow

fi Po ass Sy1Passuml!'' ans wered Jacle
Golfasaum yld negro with 1a broad face and

oL-d-nare9d gr i;bu;ti e mity«dry, Aunty

"'Dry oo niuo lekled he old lady,

tink 'ligion ik1e~ wattahmellyn may bu."
49Yos, bruddor, Plao donte ot 'll In, and now
P'de not ateardot en thingI'Pe a different

"d Dom golden slipp'e I'sa gwine to Warl
SLa de dab, -la dle-. dah.

Dam aingel Songs e ée gwInetn ea,

I8 d[èyeuiý:mbah da wordà.peý asctly, but

dat.rn dé den. d IWd,"

Nw11l -iveo immediat:enG r
in a chort time ceret pra
nenýU cure. After constipatioin 1idlows

giliousnegg, Dyspepsja, 1ndi"
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
njeysý, Torpid Liver. Rheumia-
tisrn, Dizziness, Sick Naad"
ache, Loss of ppetite, an
dic.e, Apoplexy palp jtationISY
Eruptions and Skcin Diseases;,
etc., aillof which these Bitters%"Il
speedlily cure by rno ar or012oiltts
Keep ,the aimach, Durf, and re hev"Ofath

in 0a Orgca r iorer cu prfe iazl

to fsicK urA DMI I., , rief

and permanent tter b heuseo " qcI' t itLe
Bing Ionie and %wI'ly puIaIIr:tle thecr

PURIFY THE BLOOD
by expelling all Mgorbid Se0PetioDs.

PRICE 25 CTS ..PER 80T TLE.
For re oby a] dealers làruanoiintl. send ad"
bras for pamphLlet, free, 1 faidrearction$-

HENRY, LORN, NROA I-

duy I1, 1.882
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1professional Carda.

R. J. L LEFROHON.
OFFICE AND RE,-iUENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

C.Dr.M.D., D.C.P.S.

Late of Chldren'SlHospital,NewYork,and St.
Ferer's Hospital, Albany, &c. 219 St. Josepb

Street oposiBte Colborne Street. 18-0

Marble WorkIng.

We would respeetftcllyCall the attention of
the public to cnr large and varled stock or

DIlannLE MONUMKENTS.
UEADSTONES,

TABLET!, te, deC
Whleb for neatness, beauty of desin and prices
defy conpetiUon.

M&BlraI and -LIUVERTONE POSTS, for
enclosing lots, aiways on hand.

Term easy. The trade esupplled. AU work
guarnfteea.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
tr BLEURY STREET.

Dye Works.

WE RECOGNIZE IN T HE
'iTjflCrnsiog patrouDfge ne are recelvIrig

ibat wO bave beenguacces ui n dol un theB ES 
OF, WO F1inDye lg.and Cleaning Lades',nd
(4ent's GODds, sud e" 88COts, Pante, DrcseSe,
Snawle, Curtains, Table and Piano Covers, &c.,
and ie sal endeavor to keep pace with the
illaes ini ail the nwest colora tbe art of cyeng
can prodGce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
60OG CRAIG )iTREET.

N.B.-Wu bave no Branches or Agences in
the city.

Established 1870.

Provisions, &c.

19CGRAIL & WALSH,
00M51ISSU»4ER O IAT S& AELERS

341 & 343 Coimiiissioner Street,
MO'TREAL, P.Q.

Consiguments sclicited for tho saLe or
Park, Lard, Has, Ecgs,

hlutter. Iluctts, j'tatuem,
AlpiplesStrawberries, Peachte, &c.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. .1ti

NE! W ADVERTISEMENTS.
A WE. $12 a day at borne casllY
mnade. Costly outfIt free. Addrese TRUx

o.. Augulsa. Maine. 15-c

w ITII

$5
FOUCAR BUT A HVOLE

crilifint Bond,
ISSUE OF 1860.

These Bonds are guaranteed by lhe Imperial
Government of Austria, and bear Interest at
the rate of 5 per cent. per annum, payable semi-
annually.

They ara rcdeemed in two drawingL anuually,
in whlch 100 large premiums orf

Go,000. 10,000, 5,000,

ee., Fienite are drawn.
Eer rAustr an 5 per cent. 100 fi. BntId which

does not draw one of the large Premniums must
le releemnen with at least

120 Florims,

asîhere are N oLAIncS, Snd every Bond must
drnw eemetilng

The next drawing takes place on

1st AUGUST, IS9g.

and every Bond bougit of us on or before the
Ist of August, is entitled to the whole preni.
that nmay be drawn thereon on that date.

Country orders sent In Registered Letters and
incloesing ve Dollars will secLire one of tbese
Bonde.,çood for the next Drawlnu'.

For orders, circulars, and any other Informa-
tion addrees:

INTERNATIONAL LBANKING GCO.
No. 150 B1roadway, New York City.

ESTABLISUED 1N 1974j.
N.B.-In writiig, please stato that jousBaw

tbls ln the TRUE WiTNEss.

NOTICE-The Canada Advertising Agen y,
No. 29 Ring St. West, Toronto, W.

Butcher, Manager.: nlthorized to receive Ad-
vertisements for this Paper. 14

-OF-

HOUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S FRIEIND
BAKING POWDER.

It la a preparation of pure and henthy lu-
greilents, used for the purpose of ralslag and
shorteilug, calculated te do the best work
at leutm possible cost.

It contains neither aluma, lime, nor other
deleterious substance, ta o prepared a to mix
readily with flour and roain lievirtiues for a
long perled.

EETAILED EVERYiW EiE.
Noue genuine without the trade mark on

pa k a g e . . 5 G

GLASGOW DRTUGHAL L-
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Warner's Safe KidneV and Liver Cure; Safe
Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Toulo Bitters;
SUpple just received at the GLASGOW DRUG
R LL.

RIOHELIEU RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature's Remedy for ail tiseases of the Bladder
and idneys. CaIl or send for Pamphlet of
Analysis an Tstimonia.s. Price 85 cents per
Gallon.

HOMoeOPATHY.-A fuIl assortmuent of Mfedl-
cins and Book. Also,
H IM PBREY's SPECIFIORt
Famlly Medicine Chests refiljed.

J. A. HAUTE,
Druggist.

Country orders promptly fIllied. 38 tf
TRIST AMERI"AN COLONI

ZATIONt cCOlPANlY

(LIIID.
Fera or su sîzes o elIRSatuùl'sern

Minnesota, on tIme contraots or for cash.
HOUSES BUILT.-

Farma Implenent.eindGoods at Wheîlemale
Pces. Applto , ..

-'RIGET E .'BISHOP.3E'a2wD,
S.< u . .JE .. Paul. Minnesota,

Ort'O.- - WEETMAN,

Currie'Murray Co., Minneso a,
Who will for-ward pamphlets on applicationl,

18 DO
a week in your own town. lerm and $5
outfit free. Addreas H. HT.rærT A Co.,

htl , Maitne. 15-0

THE TRUE WITNES AND 'CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-

455
n AUGE,

Plahutltl"e Attorney.

ÂANIED-FOR PORTAGE
du FOR t' SC HOOL an Assistant Female

Teacher. Roman Catholle preferred, holding a
first orsecond-class certificate, te commenceaIst
August net. Sa!ary, $159 per annum. Apply
Imnediately to

C. J. RUNIR, Sec.-Tren.
Portige dn Fort. 27th June, 1F82. 473

MRS. LU1E. .i -LFYHN. MfASs.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMUPCUD.

Is a PosItive Cure
tora11 Ihoso Pninrul Comlantu una W".knenes

socîomemon toour beNt femnle populatiui.
Itwill cure entirely the wvorsteforni of Femmiaflo com-

piInts,alnotriantrotilies,,In itaamumationand lmctra-
tioin, ramlng ud Dpaeent, andi the consueit.
Spinal wemaknessa i s idpartieula.rly adapttd. to te
change or Life.

IL w-I1disolve and expel tLumors from the uterus Ia
mn crly stage or eeveltmmecnît. nVe t eniccu'y tu cn-
cerous h . t isel d v eryrily yIt I-£.

IL reos'uttntnoe,latlunry, Cýei4roy'-.ull erLviiît
for rilnitante, and relleves wtaness of the etomiia.
Ir. cures ioting, Headaches, Nr-vmn-i Pttra
General Debility, Sleeplessnesr, uprado ci ind '
gestion.

That feeling of bcariuii donr-n cau inp pain, wî'eigü

an:t biachIeiù alws piieraneily cre net in

harmiiy%'itt de asiv dlmîtd gc.'rt ie
For the cure ')t Kiney CongmiîLds od nitr texthls
'omîpound i- 'miurpassed.
LYDIA E. P C0U31S TECETABLE Co-

P-G'UÇD i prepared et C22: emii 5 w ern Aenum"e,
Lynn, imas, trier1 SLix uottls for 5i. ient by miil
li the fornt of ptll,, alo in the forn iof enges, un
receipt of price, SI per box for itieer. i,.Plhikana
freey awers ail lettoet o u ry. fsil for lamipulie
let. Addlressas above. .Teuîon, Uhuum.

No fanly shoulild tc without LYDIA E. PINrt'
LIVER PIL"A Thcy cure cons-tlpation, bilousnss,.
and torpidity o thesliver. 2cent." per box.

go- Sold by all Druggists...uZ

for o"'i twecnty yeanrs, f
w: in u [Mç bm'st irecirtant~~

erintventeil for ItESTOIR- ,T

ING G I HATI. TO ITS S'at-o
TOUTwîIFUL COLOIR AND -ly

- -.y Oemist
- u. rppllieiC t0 nattral cf Mass,
ýf[Sai ecloi. to theli ha and

gtlans i't!tout taining lt
Si'n. It wilincrease and

thicieni et growtlh of th ' CiRS
h:ir,.preveit its bld.'lachig
iti falling ofT, aud thug GB00TSO

ATETaT 1dALDNESS.
recom-

It cues ltcling, Erup- moud it
tinu. minu Dandruir. As a a S fR
IIAIR DRESSINOi is very grC.t
d;nir'.îg, giving hlie air' a1 11la
t.enm ,oftnessu wich 11

admire. ItIl keepa thise Iwad
cleanti, wireeut auiIueltlhy. . cile.

FOR THEra--

WH1S1KERS
will charigo tho buerel to un BROWN

LACaÅcretion. Bein.~ a .- n

prillaratioilt, e asly, aipplli'd :

ò.-wd6cèsidpermnanent color thrat wiL . -

, 0.-

PREPARED BY

R, P. HALL. & 00,, NASHUA, N,.l.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
STn]oNG irritation, inflammation, all Xid-

ney and Urinal complainte, cured by tBuchn-

The Rev Abbe Archambault, son of Hon
Louis Archambault, who bas lately been or-
daned priest, 1 the insth priest who hall
graduated from L'Assomption College during
the last half century.

CATHOLIO NEWS.
Tiere exists bEtween the Irish and French

Roman Catholics of Ottawa a great deal of
dissatisfaction corcerning the proprietorship
of the Basilice, which is now one of the finest
churches ai the Dominion. The majority of
the servicts have been conducted of Ita iln
French, and the English.speaking portion of
the congregation are divided among them-
selves as to whther a new church should be
built for them or they hould retain the
Basilics, on which tiiey have expnded a
great deal of money.

It is a halpily esabed fact that Fel
low's Cormp!nnkd yrup of Eypophosrhittt
will retard vit.J consumption, increneo invol-
zntary muecbIar pnwr n itthereby arden

thse o-rgo.n, proýtoce vitality aud Iccilitate
restoration. It consequently posesases the
wor.derful property of PROLONGING HUCMN LIFE.

102.2-ws

P bVINUR OF QUEBEC, DISTICCt OF
1ONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURr. No.

917. Dame itilvina Fortin, of the City and Dis
trlet ofMontreal, wire or Charles Desjardins, or
the saue place, tter and furrer. Plaintlrn Te.
the aaid Charles DecJardin.q, Defendant. An
action in separntion ns to roperty has beeu
tbis doy instituted lu tbie cause.

Mon treai, lth âmue, 1882.

A Local Agentt to 1)e fmoundil ini s1e-ry Fmarisih. :; o

Live Pis.

IVILARRIA ! MALA RIA 1
TIIIE CAUSE O F DISEASE 1N THE

STOMACf1 KIDNEY8 AND NERVOUS SYSTEM!
Below will be found a brief Summnary Of a Lecture upon hie Liver, delivered before the Eclectic

College of Medicine, by

D)R. J. HAYDOOK.
The Liver bas been known as the great blood.maker atnd blood.-purhier of the cirenla-

tion. Fron its tize and pongzy structure, L pi ys a mnost. iim portant part in the ani mal ecuoiny,
as regards assimimlatlln andotrilton. Foodtaken tin the imouth li and acted upon bv thedigtstive
organs or the stomacli is converteinloto Glucose or Peptone, andi th.ese forins enters the Portal
vein. lere. bv the &tceUon of the LIver, thece substances are couverted lnto a forai of sugar and
passent cf the Liver by milarge velu, callId the epatie veiu, into the gencra circulation. The
new material now formed serves two purposes, viz: the muaintenance of heat inI the bocly and
assistjng Iu the cc1Iigrowtisorflthe systent

Dr. Murchison ays -T ecomposition of bile and is secretion is very conplex. IL is
constantly being sEcretmd by te Liver, and, lucreusing suddenly before eating, gradually de-
creasee as sion as the apr.etite Is ratimned and feedumig sees." Ne w. if thiis mot Important or.
gan or the boly lbecomes torpid, or tie passage of bile interfereI wili. ernaciatlon and dseaseo
tnsue. I note eightrnarlied pecullarjtjes thab n1ow occur. and whichl ve all knlow of:

1. The matient comtsains of a rfeeling Of reiglat eand fnlinees or tle epliEstritHm.
2. ihlstentiou of ie stiomacil aelt aw 1 .by wvinci.

A feellbr or fweariuess. painsi luMlie ilmi.s,v inet grea s;cpiemsfs alter meails.
n. A mid tasce u Ithe onout, esIipeetuiy in lime uilornaimin, maud furred tonguîce.

.• Conisatipaton, wicti occawsilnal aatacks of urrietu.
7. ieadaeile lu tront£ of hend.
x . DeresNieo1 uf Mepirlft and great ,nellfnelholy, ivithl lamlihtEile anisa alisiosttoil

to reove everytribn rur to-norrow.
All of the above symptoms go to show functioral derangcement of the Lt ver; and now cones

the great importance i avy error made as to t he m'.:nlition of the patieit. lie stoult raine
dately provIde himselfwith a LIV[e1< STIIULANT. hlie nost common forr of Wihici lail
Plil. Daily experienco shows that. this. wben hlie PilIl I Os clompo Ied >propely. Is lie readist
mode of incti.ng and rronoting hlie action of the Liver, and can be alnost. tlways relied on. I1
have devoted many years o' my llfe, as Innty 0t youu now belore mse know, lO comopounding a
Pill that wll act readily aud systenatically as a Binloe: Remedy. I do not believe m greal
purgative.. andi therefore have made a Pili, one of whic is an nelve and horouigli dose. I
have called IL

Dr. Haydock's New Liver Pill.
Ilie People Know Tio I! The Peopole Use Thetm Tlite Peopile Praise Thcin

FrlA T HUNDREDS OF LETTERS SAY FROM PATIENTS ALL OVER
TIIE IIALITABLB GLOBE.

Dr.raydock, your new Liver Fi bas rid me
cf ait bîllonsuess.

' o more noxious doses for me o' ive or ten
alls taken atone time. Oneel your pilse cured

Me.
Thanks Doctor. My lueadacite bas leit me.

Send me another vial to keep In the bouse
Our doctors treated me for chronle constipa-

tion, as tbey called It, and at hist salt t was In"-
curable. Your ne-w Liver Pills cured me

I lad no appetite: Dr. Haydock's New Liver
PIIIs ve te a bearty one.

Dr.cnlaydock haseured my headalse tat was
chronlc.

I gavie bal f uone (f your pillatonbtabe for
ChoIera Mtorbums. Tise dent youiimg thimg Rot
weiJ in a day.

Your pills are imarvellots.
Itty nausea ofainsorulng ilamow carte, a
more headache.

Your vial of Dr. Hay doclk's Liver Pilla cured
nie of terrible neuralgia and paIns in the

ndeut wo vials. I wantons for n er famHy.
Sendn me five vials ofyour New LiverPiIlls by

retmur mmal.
Doctor, umy bioîsuess and hieadaclhe are ail

gale .

For MI all esnse of le itlni'yts. metentlon of Urite, Dr. HIa-ydock's New Ltver
Pills are a perfect cure. One pl])l wil satsfy the M.4ît ske±ptIcai.

Fer Yemnle fligsee.ftervaons Plrlotrittlis, $"kuem IeinermmilaelîuWi
of uppetlte, and S1ck Hendache, Dr. }feyduckl's New Lver L'ils will lie fîundi an El•ectuel
Rernedy.

'bey are universal Int1hair effects, and a cure can almot always be guarautecd.

Vaci Fial Con»aifl8 Tw€niy Pl -- iud ill is a, Dose. Price Twenty-
flue Cetiy. For ale by all Druf/gist.

D"Every P1I l i uar. Cometd, Iftyour drugist dons inot lreep hm ,we wil mail thea
free to nnv addIress on receilpt of 25 centi. Five 'as for $1. BU AT ONCE. DO SOT DELAY%•.

Ctanttou I-Druggitts are desiredt to notIce tsat tise nme of.. H. Francis, FOe agent, S written
across each doz. packcages of Haydock's LIver Pills. All wlithout1this are couinterfelts.

Musical Instruients, &C.

-[-

"THE WEBER PIANO"
is gene.'mlgy acknowildthe grandest inst:tuent of musi ewhichihas ever
appeared in tihe househM, or aornei the Lyric Stage. ts tones arc pure and
becautiful beyond ail others. It is sweet, sympa ndtic a plaintive, or loud,
grand ad inajestic, atI thwll of the pelrforme. In ils capacity to portray
feeling, nd in its wouleful power of exprecssion, it stands albsolutely without a
rival. The durition of its otones, quiclc respiomnsive action, and perfect mecchanism,
place it, in the estimmationî of aill musical people, above aid beyond all its com pe-
titors. 'or mnyiiv ,uars Ithe We1 b"Pianlo was u:d on' 'ly by the wealthy and
inusical ariste e h of th :Uitel- Siat- ; but since t I!,-Philadelphia hliibition,
where it was firt p l:o C r te paldic in coIeCti:(o l th HiC ureat kniaers
of the w'orid, the dentiu l for it hlias hxnt iuiteced e.

The firt secolid-ba i insltut of tis Cr ma c, Olfred at public compmetitionl
in Motali, iougl a smare several yCars in ise, realized $515.oo 'This was
fai above the price reached byany other piano, nd .howthat a good piano, like

a good painting, Nill m awys coummand its price.

NEW YORK PIANO 00., ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
w e SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SENDFORTHE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Undertakers.

0 ASKETS AND
The CasliBt and-Oofbusiness fo yr n.

duîted-by.GrW. hDXewas neen bouglt .it by
tbqunderlpd AI ,saort es~~ n-

d anti' WlL besoldotmoderatbplee&Ts0e,,èelithlie 'evtillditto.theLr adva
to all efore purhaing elsewhe.e. Bur l
Bobes and Plates always on hand. Hearses
ailways on hand. DANDEL SHANES,

HuntLngdonU

t~41 ~day at home. Sampilsworth
t0 fiin.free. Addrese STISsON &Co.,

ftrund ane.16-G-

Provine of q.uebec,?ý
Dtrict og Montreal SUP.R LOR OUR"d

Xo E03.
'. Dama.Malviz ï y, of the Clty- aillI I strict
ofMontreal, wifecf iîzear Ange, oiner orthe
Same placeihas Instiuted.agalnitaher:id htbs; i
band an ation for separation as to pr perty

- J. A. DAVID.
Attorneyfor Plaintiff

Montreal, 5th IMayi S.

Mowers and Reapers.

TOSSTS IMOWERS.IREAPERS& IES

Ns ~-

Over 10,001) farmere in the Provlritc o Qtieb hii hnve botght .r m.Lnpleimente and
are satisfie 1 thty are i ,;e i t y cm ld bitvaf ' Farni!e, buv cnly the BEST." Bay at
COSMTTN O'FFICE, St MIcCLL STR EET, MONTRI IL, 9. .. LATI1V1U, Manlager.

COsSITT'S OFFICE AT ST. SAUVEUR TOLL-BAR, ST. SAUVEUR,QU E.

~. T ~ Age1t

The latest census gives the populatior. of
Japan as. 36,358,994 ; males, 18,423,274;
females, 17,935,720, u increase aof.,000,000
aince the previous ceus in 1873.

THAT. RUBBAND OF. MINE
Io three limes the man he was before he
began ijlnug «Welle Hesith Renewer.' -$1.

Druggfst'.-,'.

Lyton Bothern,oson:f: tise ate E. A.
Botherns playing his father's parts n Eng-
llsh towns, witb- a viewof mastering then for'
an Americant tour. L.;,v

Wrîieto'Mrs. LydiaK'Pinkham,Lynns, -

bMia., fo names of ladies cured of female weak-
ness by takingerVegetable Compound.
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Medical.COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.
Lord Cony naham, wbo dieti latoly, owic-ti'

15619&3 acteis lu Iftuiand.
laIthe middle of June the 'mnow l6y thick

at Barlnral, Scotiand, and the cold wa Il
teuse. Snow also fel iu .Fifeshire and in
Norfolk, Eagland.

lolland, being Protestant, sendsM nently all
lier fish to Ctholio Belgîium, and i t i attintes
dilicult, even at the igue, to gta nafreish
herring.

It i now sitated that Presldent Grevyý not
wanting tut o filced ln the sFim of $1,600-
cgt of fees-has declined the Order of the
Golden Fleece.

lr. Cornellus Waltord, tie London linr-
ance authority, saysl that thora nra few towns
or largo vilgest in China whicb have not
their insurance cit ai.

Lwly L)tton bas loft l ther friundt, Louisa
itud Rose Devey, ail aise Lad, iucludingl her

MS. atobioegrtaphy>', which lier son, the Erl,
vili probably promptiy pturclhEo nud msup-
press.

In the reigu of Victor Eianul'a 1 itser
Charles Albert, GIribaldi was sentenced to be
shot in the bacik for lncit'tng a muatiny of
troops andoniteuptingto und.-rmuinu bty bribes
the fealty of ofticere.

Dmling the first five mooths of this yet no
irss than 5,000 tons of Itatian produce, oggs,
butter, vegtubles, &., bave ben impurted
into Great Britalîi. This trade wili un-
doubtedlly be increased by tie quicker transit
conscquent on the oponing of the St. Gothard.

S->mu eCornish keepers ner amborne re-
Eivoln in order to catch poachers, to divide
inta two parties. During the night a gleamu
of nxoonstiune revealedt lethe lurlcing poocis-
ors a tierce ceeict, thekeepera lu°ving ; is-
talion cach other' party for the poachera.

Arrangements have been made by which
some of the college lectures at Oxford wili be
thrown open to female studetts. Amoug
the lectures thus opened will be thosu by the
Ilster of University en Euglish history, liy
Mr. Butcher on Grock literature, and y mr.
Pelhai on aucient history.

A quart of cream cai be kept perrect.y go,)d
for months in thle highest temperature buy an'
one of boro-glyceride. Prof. B:irtl pro.
posee to cave rallroad carriage for 10ilk 4Y
condeneing il lunthe country and mlxing it
with boro-gij cezde», so that it as only to b
mixted witl Water wien needed.

The people of this country havaspolcen.
Threy declar by hlieir pntronage of Dr .
Thomas' Eclectric011, thati hey beleve il to
li n article of genuine eit-r, ia<laptedto t e ,
cure ci rljuunaifeu, nt; wt-ll sut reiltevmtht
paints of fractures and dislocttions, <xtrti
inlare', corne,, bumnion pile, and othir
ru ai-d les.

Ther were 302 cases ln England in which j
flogging formed part of the sentence for of-
fences during the perlod between the 130 of
July, 18G3, and the end of the year 1881.
The number of cases ln which the same tioff.
der had been found guilty of similar offences
and become liable to be reliogged vas five.

'.The samo measure will not suit all cir
cua8tanceo."J But Kidney-Wort suite ail
cases of liver, botela andildney diseases
andi their concomitasnte, piles, constipatian,
diabete, .gue, etc. Try it ant your il say
£0 too.

Sir Ourtis Lampson, a Vermonter by birth,
whis h ead of a great for bouse, las inventod
a naw method of utiilzing electricty in pre.
paring se dlia. 'l. The skin i -fed" over a
knife.er'g- lit, atbovt 5which a strtcbel a fine
plitinum n I *, Vt ich, riati to mi ibite b eat
by ait ecti rarrent mer tlii longer haire
whit ici se.tov Lime u tdur f r, andtrmows

them do wn.
Pt rions cf wmakly constitution derive trom

Northrop& Lv'urn's Emuliion of Cod Liver
Oit aurd lypophuephites of Lime and Sodt a
degreci of vigor obtinable from rioC oteir
source, and it lbas proved ilteolf a mos dlic-
ont protection to those troubled with a hcra
ditmly tendency ta consumptIon. r. Bird,
Dru.ggit, ci Wattpot, Pays: mIl l now a ratn
whose case was considered hopelesF mand by
the use of three bottles of this .mmulslon his
weig,.t wat incrcased twenty pounde."

Bilton Grange, near Rugby, formerly tle
uroperty of Addison'e only child, who diedt m-
t ve.ry advainced age, iaving for ytara before
ber death been of unsound mind, la now le
thse market. At her death It passed to her
relttivea on lher mother's Bide, and thence
through va:ious bande until it came to Mr.
Washington Hibbert, who employed Piuglu
to croate on the property, at vast exponce, a
superb medioe.Vl rosidence.

Reforxing to a St. Louis paperiJanit tisat
American boys do nut I liaru trades wticb arii
Ilkely to puy se much better than average
clerashfps, the lIndianapolùd Journal remutke
that this arises .s3 from false rride thu ifromi
the extreme dilliculty of procurtng instruc-.
ftou. -Many a parent cari rttest that it 18l
r.morg the impossibilities for boys to eecure
situationu 'whero tbey cati become killed l
any of the more desirable trades. It lf, in
fact, a great favot ro take a boy."

Cihculating librarles of an entirely new
description ar about te be steTteatiut St.
Petersisurg, A societîy bas been (oundo:i for
thse purposte of supplyintg tho herse cars of
thsaI city' wîth daiîy neiwspape and ille.
tratedt veekles. Passengers whoe avil them-
ev oi of these literary stares are to drop Into
an box ai copecke for eachs piper they readi. No
watch Ia to be kuept eor tise box, thse pay-
ment befng lett te tise henor cf tihe readers.
Tise society trusts that it will bie only occa-
eatonal!ly defraudedi.

Thse London hospitals are nearly all suffer-
lng from thse lack of fundis. St. George's, at
Hyde Pirk corner ln tbe very centre af the
wealthlest residentiuary district in the world,
hie of laite had an annual deifielt cf over
$30,000, andi says that, nles mouey ecmres
ln, it must close many of its wards. Depres-
Eton of agriculture andi (tade and thse mul-
tiplication cf calls on te publc purse are
among lthe causes assignedi. Thsree of the
London boitale, Gray's, St. Battolomeaw's,
and St. Thomas', are magnificently endowet',-
but the test dependi on cagnal subscriptions.

g-"In tise Dhamond Dyee more colorfng
le given fer 10 cetsb tha in y 15 or 25-cent
dynes, and they give faster and more brullant
colors. 45 5

n. AUGE.
PlaIntiff 8 Attorney.

lONTREAL CITY AND DIS-
TRICT SAVINGS BANK.

NOTICE ls hereby given that a Dividend of
FuUR PER CEN'. for the current hal! year
upon the palid-u capital stock of th s lattu-
tion, has een declared, and that the same will
be yable at i tsbanklg house, lu hisl city. on
&uan fer T URSDAY,' d August next.

By order of the Board,. - - t
.ENRY BARBEA., Manaaer.

Montreal..4thJuly.1882. 48J12,19,26

-ROVINCE 0F QUEBECDIS-
TRICT OF MONTREAb.u:.uperior.Court.

No. 1071.;- Marie L'5lld 9ubols wlfec; Nar-
cisse Martin,' addler h-Of t Village of
Laptairle i the Dietint.:o9 Mantreal, Pi tiff,

saidNarcisse Martin, -fafendant . An.
,ào n hnepatloWeelaenasthis day ben
inatltte m'this cause.--

Montreal, 2th June, 1852.
O. AUGE,

455 Attorney for Plaintf'.

-2HERATIM

ieuralgia, Scilafica, Lumbago,
Fackache, Sorne ss of tho Chesf,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore ThroaÉ, Swe/-
ings and rains, Burns and

/calds, Genorai odIy
Pains,

Tooth, EaP and leadacho, Frosted
Foot and Ears, and ci/ other

Pains and Aches.
No 'reparalîon on earthi equnis S-. J.merI Ora

sI a lae, sir., iltimlee amîti cheap EtIml
1i.me'dy. A trial cnAta tut the comnptiticsely
trilling otiny er 50 Cents, awil every olne sufrering
ivîlh pain caut havo cieiap m oiiva 'roof f ita
clim s il.

i rection, in Eloven I.aLmguftgce.
COLD BY ALL 11RUGGISTS AND DEALEBB

IN MEDIGIND'E

LOGELER £&CO

REALTH FOR ALL
110 JLOWAY'S PILLS
Titi i Irent l HosnNolei Me(lcllt BmeîlkR

Alnoungit the Iealtding Necesa.
rie or LIe.

hlimese Famousm I111m Ptirify the LC1), andt mcL
most powerrully, yet soti ont. n e te

Liver, Stomac, Kidnteys a Boes,
G ivin tone, enery and vigor to these g rent

MAIN 3PRUIiS OF LIFF. They mire utîf.
Sdently reconmendedasanever-ailIn::remedy
In ail cases wiere the consitution, fron wha.
ever cause, ban become lna"uired or wenkened.
Tbey are wonderfa!ly effcacloms lu ail aimentq
incidental to Female of all tges. atnd, as a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY ME£DIUINE. are unuarpassed.

HOLLOWAY' OINTMENT
It.s earchiug and neahing reo ertr ce..re

Rnown fThroughont the Worlit.

FOR TITE CUE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Broasts, Old Wounds,
Eoros and Ulcora l

IL le4an Infaellble rerneiy. If etectually rub-
tied on the Neck and Che£iatsm sal lnoto mteat, Il
(Jures HORE TULROAT, Hrourhitli. Coughs,
Colds, and even A oT]LI&A. For Glantilar
tjwellnga,Al)scee;seg, l'îli, litî~.,Gomt,Ithleti-
matlse , and every Icint at Slkin Diseae, It
bar; nover beeu lrzmwa te. iail.

aBso Pills and Olntrnent ara nold at Professor
Holloway's Establ sîtrnen t, 533 Oxford street,
Londou. li boxos andP ris, at s. lid.. 21.
la is.d.,11s.,223, andl ah eachi, andi by aîll mtet
vendo'.s timou blmout the ci viiz26d wm ,d.

N. ..-Advic crnt a, mulie ae, idre.
daily, cetween tieh, lours rit 11 and LI, mr by letter.

T
~P E lDàE A F

.)r. Peck's Artificia/ Ear Drums
PmlWCT&Y REe4TOUE TUE UMEARIN.

m:ýi îmrrinmthie %a othc dme mt tuail Dia. s.
aVwiays fin poteon, baut lnviiwiliu to ostheg.

xl (oumversigtion i tm.l t-ven wm i mUmenmi m(!tid die-
'iiI.W. nier to those tsing c.Senti lez

tivet circular wthb ttumods. Addrea.
P. K. PECK & C0., S Iawny, Newyork.

7-n26]ne.

Over800i stanmerer.e bave been cured by us
during the past three year. Testîimon ias, àc.,
free. Address Starrmmering Institute, London,
Ont. TESTIMONIAL.-I have rtammered for
yearf, .our muoths ago I attended the above
Intitute and was cured. I ama Perfectiy satie-
lied. JOSEPH ANDERSON, TlbeololcaI Stu-
dent. Queenlm Univerity. KIntlon. dnt. 2-1G

Bella, &c.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
chtiolN, Fi rm A larmamî, i,,'t': ili. LL'
WAiRiANVTED, catalmo;îî umîet Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnaii, O.
30 u

MENEEL ELL FUNDRY.
'omLy knto the ihlile since
. iCm.urchael,'flîIiSchoo î.FireAlrm

. itawl othier bells;îiIlto Chmiume, andi i'eamlm

!INEELY & CO., IWEST TOY, N. Y.

CLINTON H. MENEELY
BELL 00.,

sucCEsSoE To

-MENEELY & .KIMBBLY,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturers cfa superior nality of Bells.
Special attention givan te CURCR BELLS.

1uastrated Catalogue sent free.
20b .'7P..28 IV

P 1OVINCEOFr ON' QUE CE DISTRICTOr W
MONTREAL. SUPIRI1UR COORT. No.

8. Dame Marie D Pouln, milliner, of the
City and District of Montreal, wife of E.zear
Riendeau, of lthe mame place, buteer, Plaintlif,
vs. the salci Elzear Iiiendeau. Defendant. An
action inseparation as to property has th[s day
beu instituted in this cause.

Montreal.12th June, 18M2.



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOMO IIIONICBE..8a.. JUlv 19,1882.
Eatr&rao, HAGGAan VIcTMs of a coUgi Japan, com.non, 15C t 20c; good coin-

bealth- spfrits and-flesh, if they are :mon teomedim,. 22. to. .27e; fair to. geeo
tat sentible enough to.adopt a remedy which 30C te 35e0 fine ft fineet, - 38c- te

itepopular voc 'backed'by professional 43C.; aaiõíceat, 45o. t' , 50e - Nagaakid

apinion, pronounces rellable, -Tranqulity.te 0c ta 30c; Young hyaon, firàts, 40o ta 47c;
Infiamei and harassei lungs, vigor to de. seconda, .33e- ta 40o.;. third, 27i ta 300;
pleted and emaclated frames, quietude and fourths, 18. te 23ce; Gunpowder, low grades,
strength ta an unrestful and debilited nervaus 28c to 32c; good te fine, 35c te 45c; finest,
systoar e among the phisilcal baneits con- 55c ta 65c; Imperial, medium te good, 33e ta

errd ly that supreme pulmonie Invigorant, 386; fine to nistl, 45e to 60; i1Twankey, com-

Northrop k Lymen'..-Emulsion of Cod Liver mon ta goodt, 0 0 le OU; Oaiong, common, 330
Cil and Hypophosphites of Lime ane Soda, a ta 38c; good ta cholce, 400 te 65ae; Congou,
chemical comblation of te finest lung common, 20e ta 25e; medium ta good, 27e
opecfile knôwn- ta the pharmacpoela with te 35c; fine te finest, 40e ta 55ci; Souchong,
tenice and blood depnrentsof the firat ader. common, 28e te 30e medium t good,
Phosphorus, lime and soda co-operate with 38o te 45c; fine taochoice, 50e te 70c.

and render the Cod Lver 011o f this prepera. Sugara are esier la tone. Porto ico Is nla-

tion trpblIeffective. Sold.by ail drugglsts. quired fort a 71 ta- 7. Barbadoes

Prelited only . by NoRTEo & LYrm, Tor- et 74e la 7ie. Granulatet, 9c ta Ste;
osto. 152D greceri' c'Al'9Sie ta 91c; brigil, 8ic te

8¾; medilun, 7¾co 8&e; yellow, 7o te
7¾-e. Syrups and sMolzasse quiet. Antigua

Finance and Commerce. issearceatoltoe lo. Cienfegosîla quiet
and steady at 47o to 48c. There ls a good
enquiry for Trinidad et 50c ta S1. Sugar-

2fAN O AL, houee, 34o ta 35c. Coees are movingslowly,
COo ithe trade bing fully supplied. Mocha, 29r

Teu WîEsa et Sic; O G Java, 22c te 28cj; Plantation C,
TUsDaar,July 18,1882.• 190ta22c; Maracaibo, 120etoe14c; Jamaic,

The city market lu dull and unchanged at I10 te 150;; Rio, 10e ta 12c. Fruit la held at
5i ta 6 per cent. for call loans on stocks, and fu l rates. London lbyers, $3 10 ta $3.25 ;
6 to 7 for time lo as snd prima mercantle loose muscatels, $2.95 ta $3 00; layers, $2.90
paper. Sterling Exchange lssteady et 9 ta t $2.95 ; sultanas, 5)04 t $11; Valencias,
9S prem. for 60-day bills batween banka h 1- lic te 111½c; Sarnos, Se re 04e; enrrants, 6a
te 91 prei. canter, and S; ta 9 demand. le 6-c ; figa, E!eme, 10e ta 12o; ditto, Mula-

The stock market this morning was Ir- ga, bicto Go.
regulur. Bank of Montreal advanced 4; Woot.-We cau unake no change. There
Telograph, 4; "Gs, 4; Oity' Plssonger, k; and la still a eteady market for fine foreigns.
St. Paul & hanitoba, 1. Toronto doclined 4-, Domestic wools dmll. Grasy Cape, 19-c
and Richelieu, J. The bid pricas at nton te 21c; Australian, 23c ta 32c; Canadian
were as follows :--Montrea], 208t ; Mar- pulled, A super, 31c te 34c; B super, 27e
chants, 127 ; Toronto, 182; Ontario, 123; ta 30c, and unassorted, 26o te 28C.
Commerce, 1411; Talegraph, 131; Richelieu, 01,.-Firm. Steam refined Seul le boldi
721; Gas, 1601; and City Passenger, 147. at O7Fto 70c mperial mensure. Nawfound-

iurning Stock Salee-07 Montreal 208a; lantd cod l0ioi e about 5 .7 ta 58e.
25 Telegrapi 131; 15 do 1311; 50 S. Paul & 'noasaor.tÂbout s ta. lotc e
Manitoba 139 ; 3 Montreal Building 64. ParorUU.--About steady. Car lotsrat

We are in receipt of the following, dated 19-c hero; broken lots, l9c te 200; single
to.day:--The stock market was strong te-day, barrels, 21c.
and ubowed unmistakable signe of recovering SÂîr.-Spot quotatione are 65c for

from the recent depression. A continuance elevens, and 70c or tens; factory Illed, $1 20

of this weethr, so favorable te the growing te $1 60, and eureka, $2 40. Receipts smal-

crop', would be worth millions to the coun- Ier tehn last year, and movang freely.1
try. Witl averything in thair favor theI Hos.-There ais nt much reported, but
t bears" did not accomplish muchb, and as the the local market continues steady te firm nt

market la heavily oversold, it may prove truc 25c t 26c.
once more, that it is always dangerous tao sel HDEs.-Market frm, with a good demand.

what van have net got We quote green et $8, $7 and $0 for Nos.1, 2
Afternon Sales-25 Montreal 208 - 22 do and 3. Sheepskins, 14c t 144ce; iambe, 30e

208 ; 3 eochelaga 94f; 25 City Passenger ta 40c; clipped, 25c to 30c; ;heoop, $1.35 ta

147-; 200 St. Paul & Manitoba 1394: 20 1.75. Rough tallow, 52c.
Guarantee paid-up stock, 82. -acsE.-Sales are increaeing under a steady

This afternon Etocks wero beavy, and market, and quotations range from 33.40 to

ransactioni trivial. 3.75.
Fiin.-Britisb Columbia salmon are

quotedat $16 per barrel. Canned fish ara
----- ---- -- '- 1jheld ut $1.15 to1.30 ; salmon, $2 ta 2,15

WEEKLY REYIEW- WHCLEALE
PR1CEE

As usua at tbis season of th year many c
our city fatilies are out of tovu and at oui
wholesale bouses business la generally quiet
in consequence. Activity continues te reigi
at ithe city factorles and the prospects fora
good fall trade were never botter. We con
tinue ta note a quiet maraIet for dry goods
travellers out In search of crders for the fai
trade not baviug met vit imuch encourage
ment as yet. •'The iboom" in breadstuff re
ferred ta last week bas abuted for the presen
and prices bave slightly declined.

BooTs ANO SHEse.-Tr aelers on the Fal
trip bave been doing well, and the leadin
manufacturers hava their hands full of ordre
Prices are steady, and remlttaces are ntis
factory. Men'a thick boot, ae, 32.25 te 3.2i
men's split boots, $1 60 te 2.25; men's hi
boots, $2 50 ta 3 25; mens calf boots, pegged
$3 ta 3Z75; meu' kipibrogans, $1 35 to 1 40;
men's split du 90c ta $1.10; men's bufil cong
ress, $1 50 te 2.00 ; men's buff and pebble
balmorals, $1 75 ta 2.25; mon's Split do, $1 2
to 1 50; shoo packe, $1.00 te 1 75; women'î
peible and bugf balmorals, SI 00 toa 150; do
split balmorals, 90c ta $1 10; do prunella
balmorals, 50c ta $1 50 ; do Interior bal-
morals, 45 ta 50; do cong, balmorals, 50c to
$1 25; do buciakin balmorals, 00c te 80c -

Misses' pebbled ad buff balmorals, S0c to
$1.15 ; do Split balmorals, 75c to Otac ; do
prunella balmorais, 60oc ta $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 te 70c; child's pebbled and bafi
balmorals, 60c tao0c0; do split balmOrals, 50c
to 60c; do prunelle balmorala, 50c to 85c;
Ifats' cacks, pet Tdozan, $3 75 te $6.50.
LEATHER.-The market may be called stead

for most grades ofi loather. We hear of cou-
tinued large shipments fsi olit leather to
Europe, but the market for sut ila still semae.
what heavy. Common sole leather ls in fair
supply, and quiet, but best plump B. A Is
scarce and ln active demand. Slaughter
sole Is not so firm. Grained upper la ln
good demand, but common kinds are
scarea. We quote: Hemolck Spaniash
sole, Ne 1, B A, 24e te 27c; ordin-
ary, 22c toe24ke; No 2,B A, 23ota24o ; No 2
ordinary, 22, ta 22àc. -Buffalo sole, No 1,
22e t 23e; No 2, 19e to 21c; hemlock
alaughter, No 1, 27e ta 30c; waxed upper,
light and nedium, 36c ta 3Sc; splits, large,
23C ta 28C; small, 21c te 25e; calfskins (27
ta 36 Ibs), 60c to 80c; do (18 ta 26 Ibs)
60c ta 70c; Harness, 26e ta 34c ; bui, 14e to
16c; pabble, 121c ta 15.Ic ; rough,26 eto 28c
cather tips, $2.60 per 100 pairs.

InoN AN HARDwARE.-Thtre bas bean a
moderate movement in pig Iron in small lots
at our quotations and bar Iron has sold at $2
to 2 10 for round lots on spot. Tiri plates
are inactive, but steady. The English mar-
ket is quotedat 16 GdI to 17 for cokes, and

8sa 6d t t 10 for charcoals. Sales
of Canada plates are reporteds t $3 10 to 3 25.
PIg Iron per ton :-Siemens, $22; Summerlee,
$21 50 ta 22 ; Langloan, $22; Egligton,
$20 50 ta $21 ; Carnaroe, $21 50. Bars, per
100 Ibs, $2 00 ta $2 25 ; Canada plates, por
box;; Hatton, $3.25; iothr brands, $3 15;
Tin Plates. par box, charcal IG, $5 00
te $5 25; Coke, IC, 54.50. Tinned Sheets,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 0O e it 25;
GalveuizetiSUai-lu, No. 28, best, $7 50
te $7 75; Hoaps and Bands, par 100 ls
$2 50 ta $2 75; Sheats, best brande, $2 0O
te $2 75; Boiler Plates $3 00; Russia Sheet
Iron per lb, 124c. Lead, pig, per 100 lbs,
$5 00 to S 25 ; do shaeet, $5 50 ta $6 ; do bar
$5 ta $5 75 ; do shat, $6 ta $6 75; Steel, cast,
par lb, 114 lt 12cj; do Spring, par 100 lbe,
$3.75 ta $4 25 ; do Tire, $3 50 ta $4 00 ;
do Sligh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot Tn,
24:3e t 25c. Ingot Copper, 18- to 19o.
Sheet Zinc par 100 Ibs, $5 40 t 5 75;
spelter, $5 25 te $5 75. Horse Shoes, per
100 Iba, 54 75 te $5 00. Praved oil chan,
* Inch, $5 50 ta $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
par bdi, $1.85 te $2 00. Cut Nals:-..
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 months
nota, 30 i: to 60 i; .ot Cuf, Amarlea or
Canada Pattern, $2.70 per keg i 8 d and 9

H, ot..Cut, do, $2.85 par. keg ; 6 d and 7
dl, ot Cut, do, $3.10 per keg; 4 d and 5 d,
Hot ut, American Pattern, $3.35 per keg; 3
d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine,
Xol Cut, $5.60 pet keg;4 i to d, Colt dOnt,

.Canuada PaLttera, $3 10 ; 3 di, Cola lOnt,
C ada Pattera, $3.60

GaRocns, u-.BnÏfess bas continuedi ii er>'
fair volume for ithe season, with prices gener-
ally ln 1 tuyers' :fa-vbr --Tas are moving
in joblng lô'lts.a. now are, aler.

A 2.30 p. m. despatch from Liverpool
>f reported a small business in breadstuls ut
r lower prices. Spring wheat, Os ta Sa 1Odi;
t red, 9s 8d ta 108 4d; white, 9 S9d to los Id
<n club, los te lo 7d. Weather fair.
a The local grain sud flour market is mach
- quieter on account of the unsettled condition
, of outside markets. [n Chicago yesterday
H July wheat fell 4jsc and cort dropped 24c te

- -C. Wheeler & Wilde, cf Chîcago, lailed
with liabliltles of about $60,000. Canada red

t winter wheat is quoted here at $1.38 and
canada white at $1.30 ta 1.32. Oats are ut

Il 44Zc ta 45c, peae et $1 and rye et 71c ta 73c.
g9 Ocuean grain freights te Liverpool and Glas-
.- gow are 4s per qr and te London 49 Gd. The
- receipts of produce in Montreal since our lest
; wereo as fofows :-Wheat, 23.311 busheis ;
P pans, 1,103 ; cale, 5,648; flour, 4,791 bris;

ashes, 4 ; butter, 43 pkgse; cheese, 825 boxes.;
lard, 62 p-gs, and spirits, 60 caek. The

- following sales of fleur are reported :-50
d extra superflue, $6.25 ; 100 medium bakers,

50.25, and 150 Epring extra at t 002k nd
S.15. Tho following are eur quotations for
flour :-Superior extra, SU 35; extra super-

B fine, $6 25 ; fancy, $6 10 ta $6 15; i
epring extra, 6G 00 toSG 15 ; superflne, $5 35
ta $5 50 ; Canada strong bakers', $0 50 to
$6 75 ; American strong bakeru', $7 50 ta 8 00;
fine, $4 75 ta $4 85; middlings, $4 00 to
$4 20 ; pollards, $350 te $3 75. Ontarlo
bags-Medium ta strong, $2 90 te $3 00 ;1
epring, extra, $2 80 ta $2 85; superfine, $2 70
to $2 75 ; city baga, (delivered) $3 70 te
$3 80.

The local provision market la quiet. In
Chicago yesterday pork advanced .71c ta 30c,
and lard 25o ta 30c. There is litt e doing in

'pork here, which lusteady at $25.50 te $26
for Western ; lard le quoted et 15c ta 15Zc,
barns ut 14&c to 15ic. fDairy produce is
quiet. Thei sale ie reported of 1,200 packages
of creamery et 234c te 24c, and dairy butter
ranges from l7ic ra 214c. Eggs are firm at
18c ta 18c. Uiheese Ji exclted. We quots
10,1c to 10c, and 1c l lsaid te have been
paid for a large lot to' arrive. Large pur-
chases have been made In all the leading
cheese sections. At Little Falls yesterday
12,000 boxes sold at 101 te 111c, and at
Utics 8,750 boxes sold et 109o ta 111c.

, Wheat In Chicago to-day opened et $1 10
July, $1 05 August,; $1 041 Beptember.
Recelpts, 189,000 busbels; exports, 16,000.
Corn opened at 75>c Augusi ; pork et $21 10
August; $21 30 September; and Lard et
$12 524 Auguat; $12 60 September. Atil 16
cam. the market had broken tadly. Wheat
was et $1 07U July ; $1 04j August; $1 031-
September; corn at 75k August,; 75- Sept-
ember ; 66! year; pork et $21 074 August ;
$2125 September; lard $12 52 August;
$12 02 September.

MONTREAL STREET MARKET.-July 18.
The threatening state of the weather caused

the attendance nt Bonsecours and St. Ann'a
Markets to-day to be rather slim. Prices
were without material change from lest week,
except fer soma descriptions of coarse garden
staff, whichwere easier.

P'ou.rar.-FowIl, par lb, 11e; - piug
ehickens, 80cta $1 per pair; turkeys, pet lb,
130; gese, 100.

Fizrn.-Salmon, 40c te 50c per lb ; lake
trout, 124c; amelte, 12e; pike and lobsters,
12 ; white fish, 12e ; halibut, 150 ta 20e
haddock and cod, 6c ta 7ca; mackerel, 12o
black basa, per bunch, 40c tO 50c ; maskin-
ange, per Ib, 12e ta 15c ; sword ila, 12ic ta
15C.

FLons, per 100 Ibs, $3 25 ta 3 50; buch-
wheat four, $2 00; oatmoal, do, $2 70 ; corn-
meal, do, $2; moulle, do, $1 60 ta 1 80.
bran, per 100 Ibs, $1 10.

GaAmN-Oats, per bag, $1L05 ta 1 10; peau,
pe; bush, $1.05 ta $1.15; beans, $2; buck-
wheat, 800.

VEUrIaarsE.-Potatoes, per bag, $1 40;
new, $3.25 pet bushel ; carrots, new,.$l 20
par des bunahes ; orions, par crate, $3 50 ;
Montreal cabbageos, new, par dos, $1; let-
tuce, 15e ta 20e; Montroal turnipo, par dos
bunches, $1 50 ; rhubarb, 300 ta 40c; cucum-
bers, $1 20 per doa; esparagus, $2 50 ta $3
per doz bunches; spinab-50 por bush.

MEÂT.--Beef, per lb, trimmed, 15e ta 20e;
mutton,-12o to 15e; lamb per-quarter, $2 50 ta
3; veal, perlb, 100 ta 15c; prk, por lb, 14o
ta lac; berna, par lb, 15e; lard, par lb,
15c; oausages, por lb, 13e ta 14e; drossed
hoga, $10 ta $10 50 per 100 lbs.

FauiT.-Apples, -per barrel, $5 00 to 600
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il W E LLS, RICFiARDSO>N &CO'S,

1 MP OV E D
BU TT£R 'COLO R'
A NEW DISCOVERY. j
urPor evera yeairs we haro furnished the

Dairynen or Ameriea with uan excelent rti.
Clai °oorfarbutter; tanritoriaeustei il metIJ1 wiigreat suermes verywlioro reel-ring thie

highest and onty prizes nt both International
Daury Fimsil

v-ut y patient andseentine chemicl r.
sarch we have improved in teverai points, and r;
now arer titner colora le bat in ite wrid.
Ut Will Not Color the Buttormilk. It

Stronget, Brightent nde
Cheapest Color Made,

oeaAnd, while préparait ' ailie socampnnd
od tint il is Impossible fer it ta beeoae raneîd.

m-BE WARE of al initationa,. and or a U
other ail aolon, fer the rare naable ta become
ranciS and spal the butter.

Cm-Ir youannotget the 'improvcd" write us
ta know wlhere andhow ta Cet itswithout extra
expetahi. . (0.)-4 ... e

WLS ticirianDsoz & CO., itarllicote, VS.

ffR T Emw NT CUR E or1

Or ar:?atcztt:t'l>:un. r
quad o eabtd :ar cs

k ure. Vr.zt.rr c:,hu wvrbsenae S

nggths t Ue Dru gltssu M'
enres MU,,,nd' of eiies even when. phraiotian14

PRICEO$L.USE Dru Ks oi]s ser

p" a
Ail the People or the Dominion of

. Canada are Concerned.
Here are some more of the many hundreds

of the eading mon cf0 the Dominion of Canada
who hava been cured of Catarrb, Bronchitis
Asthia and Lung Diseas~.by Dr. Souvielle's
Spirometer, an inatrument hich conveya
medicinil properties direct~te lie seat of the
dlsease. Beadi and judge for yoursel :-.

i Several of my -family and friends have
been cured of brozchtli, stbia and catarrh
by using the Spiromleter." John P. Whelen,
Manager of THE Poar and TasmWrrnea,
Montreal. -Mr. C., Hill, ontreal, eatarrh
and bronchitis,-t.r'. DeBoucherville, of the i
Indlin DepartmenltOttawa catah fsmany
jeais; nov clifld,LMZ. George Age;, Ottawa,
cattrhi ant lun diseses aured irs. Smith 1
Ieonabuife cf Medical Detective, cured of
detanlüù,GaeorgeMjeire, Torônto, 482 Ade.
jaideqstreetwest; daugterùi-4ie ofsatime
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aranges, --,$12 00o to '$13 00 ,pr ease
lomens, $0'to 1 0il GO;Florida tomatoc
S1-25 per boa; trawberries, 15e to.20c pe
quart; bananas, $3 to $6 por bunch ; pin
apples, $2 05 to 4 50 per dos; goeberrie
55o to60cotper gallon.

DAmr PaorDea.-Poor to choice print but
ter, per lb, 25e to 30oe; tub butte; 20e ta 22c
egga, new laid, per dozen, 18c to 19.

MONTREAL OATTLE fABKET--JLY
LÂna sBECEIPT ANDI EASY PaICE--QUEBE

aEYRInS. . .
Tha reoipts to-day were large, conuistini

of 350 cattle, 250 sheop and Iambs and 3
calves. Thora was a very fair demand, a n
prices would, no doubt have been higher bu
for the large recoipts, due to a -,number a
calle aitover from l weest a c ng o nb
market again lia eek. Tho -qinelit>' vs
peer and graded as second and third class
R Cochrane, of Guelph, sold 3 cattle for $125
A Burrows, of Ottaw., 22 at $28 each; Mh
Benoit, city, 10 et $38 easch; N Taillfeur, 1
ut 3.1e, and Jas Eakins 1 Iload t 3c to sje
P Ryan,of Compton, sold 30 head at Poin
St. Charles et $48 each and la shipping 12
head on the 8. "Banoaverian."> Messrs
John Drolet and Narcisee Mac were here fromu
Quebec and bought 34 cattle at 4êo to 6 pae
ILb. John Ryan & Co, of the Eastern Town
ahips, sold i car of export cattle to Mr >
Kennedy at 6. 'The latter bought 5 or
car loade for ablpment. Mr R Nicholson
bought 5 cattle et 5Jc, 14 obeep ait $4 eact
and 10 lambe at $3 oach. A Rey had 2 loadi
of cattle, but hald sold noue up to a late hour
Three to four car loads of live Logs were re
ported sold at $7 par 100 Ibs. We quote
shipping cattle nt 5C to ;}e; fair to good
butchers' stock, 41c to 5f c; grass cattle, 21-c
to 31c; sheep, e4 ta I0; lambs, $2.50 tc
$4.25 ; calves, $3 ta $10.

OBITUAIRW.
Lawence -t a well-known shipbullder

of Annapoi, S.S., died on July 16th. •
News as received in Ottlwu . on Jaly 12h 

of the ôth of Mr. Herbert Bourlnot, barris-
ter, sou of Hon. Levi Bourinot, and brothe
of Mr J. Bourinot, Clerk ai the Hanse ci
Commeoe.

Mr. cungo Ramsay died t his residence
on St. Catharine street, Montreal, on Satur-
day, Jaly 15. Mr. Ramsay was a native of
Perthuhire, Scetland, and came to Montreal
GI years ago Whou ha was 20 years of age.
He was formerly a leadling business man in
the city, but retired irom trade saveral years
ago.

It la stated that Mrs. Lincol'a estate, not
reckoning apparei and personal effects, la
$74,000, all in United States bonds. Her
wedding ring, found yesterday, wil be placed
on bar finger. It la inscribedt "A. L. to
Mary, Nov. 4, 1882. Lovale ternal." Ar-
rangements fo tha funeral are very elaborate.
Business wili probably be uspended du:ing
the services.

The poor Irish girl, Margaret Kenaly,
whose bead was turnid througu hoexi sick-
nesp, died in the Toronto goal Saturday
morning.

DEATH OF A CENTENARIAN.
On Saturday last an humble faneral corfege

wended its way from No. 107 St. Doninique
struet to the Cote des Neiges cemetery'. Th
remains that were beig borne to their last
resting place were those of a centenarlan who
was bora In 179. Ils name was Augustin
Brodeur. Headbifoughtin the war of 1812
and rendered some gallant service te his
countrydurlng the four campaigns. Hae re-
mained strong, boti of body and mind, up to
the day of hil death, and took a pardonable
pride :- relating the adventures of his carly
1lfe and the bravery of the old veterans
of 1812. He was eue hundred and thre
yeara Old.

Alany of the objects bought at the uamil-
ton sale weroeecured, not o mucb by collec-
tors se by perons having a deep Interest in
the articles. Tnus the Dake of Richmond
took th picture of his ancestres, ithe
Duchess of Portsmouth, the French adven-
turess whom Louis XIV. sent aver to whaedle
Charles IL., with Uer son standing by he
Lord Moray bought Stuart silver plato at
b400 an ounce from a siallar motive, and the
Duke d'Aumale got Marie Antoinatte's table.
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; TO OUR SUBSOBIBEBS.
ls iludliugreeable to nu that cf leatewe

r -hould have aooften iad ta eaol upon Ourte , iid ir
s, readrs ta-pay up thoir accounts, but I 10e

really an absolute neessity we should receive
- the amonrts represonted ln them. As belote

explained, thera are heavy :demands boing
made upon ns, and heavier to come in con-

r. nection with a great lavuit. A good
a many aubscribers te the TnUE WrrasE

are In arrears for several years on ac-
0 count..f ebard time, and other circum-
d stances over which they had no contro -If

t now, when the times are mendlng, they are
f not able to pay all et once, they migit et

least pay a portion and liquidate their indebt-
edness by Instalments. As for those who
owe only for a year ai two, we are sure I la
through carle,,nes, and that the'bae onl,
to be remindedl n order ta get square on out

t books. Remember that a few dollars la net
0 much to a subsetiber, but $10,000 la some-
. thing te u.

r DO$'T DIE IN THE HOUSE.
-i Rough on lats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-buge, flies, ants, moles, chip-
nninks gonhers. 15c.

CAPTAIN DE LONG.
This paragraph is gicg the rounds oz the

- press:
Vicar-Genersl Quin, of New York, recently

mentioned Captain De Long. of the Jeanette
Expedition, as one of his proteges at the San-
day school of St. Peter's Church in Barclay
street, as long ego as 1856. '-tte and his
mother, who was a charming Irish lady,"
said the Vcar-General, "lived in Beekman

r etreet, I think, and Le came to the Sonday
school quite regularly. He showed signs of
gre:t brilliancy, so I took an excopticnalrin-
terest ln him. Re passied many hours with
me, and I used to take great plesure in uan-
svering the questions of the bright, dear boy.

* Ben Wood, who was then out representative
In Congress for the district, told me that ha
had an appointment fcr the Naval Academy,
and sked me if I did not know some capable
boy whom he could justly recommend. I te-
commended De Long, giving hlim a letter to
Mlir. Wood, who appointed him, after a very
satisfactory examination. Whhle he was et
the Naval Acadeay hae would always write to
me, and visit me in vacation, and seemed to
bear me ln kindly remembrance. From one
of bis travela in the Holy Lnd ha broughtme
the top of a little round table as a pleasunt
souvenir, and iideed always sahowed me a
great affection. I am grieved at hia sad
end."

FR01! HAMILTON-A gentleman writes
I have suffared for over tour years vith

night losses and general weakness, caused by
abute. I Lad tried ail the advertised medi.
cines, and a num ber of eminent doctors, and
found no relief or benefit. i have used
twelve boxeas of Mnck's Magnetic Medicine,
and am entirely retored." See advertise-
ment lu another column.

The grosa earninge of the Grand Tiunk
Eilway, from Jeanary lit to July 1st, 1882,
were $5,108;280.

Tbe gross earninga of the Great Western
Rallway, fram the lot Janary ta lut July',
1882, amaunte tit $2,412,010.

C. E. Muller, one of the largest lron and
steel merchants of Middlesborough Engulad
has faled. Liabilities £150,000.

Capt. Lord Charles Beresford, of the war
vessel 'Condor," la brotner ta the larquis of
Waterford. Ho le 30, and a tavorite of the
Prince of Wales. His brother William Uas the
Victoria Cross for grllantry. Lord Charles
bas rencued many mon from drowning.

When the orgnns of recretion become in-
active by reason nf a cold or ater cause, the
ilnfmmatoîy materlul should bu removed
and healthy action restored. Ayer's PIlls ac-
complish this quickly, safely and surely.
Much serions EickneEs and suffering might
te prevented by promptly correcting Euch de-
rangements which often develop into settld
disease.

- s t

Col. Amvot, returnirg cfiicer luithe late
election ln Quebec East, lu taking action of
damages against L'Electeur, for charging that
ha attempted to settle the expenses incurred
for poil houses, &c., ut leas than the law al-
lowed.

F ÔR CANKER RASH -Take one te
spoanful of Perry Davis' Pain-Killerl inot
water, sweetened with syrup or sagar, three
times a day, every other day, and a dose of
castor olon the alternate days. 9.2 W

WIT AND HUMOR.
If the doctor ordera bark has not the pa-

tient s right to growl ?
The man who was not bred to ork ll

eventuall be coraaplledL ta work for bread.
« There's another loda cil niy mini," us thic

seller of s wotblesa mIne said, after lthe ope.-
etilutive putchar hadi gone is vay•

Nov that Darwina la gene, vo viola no
confidence lu saylng thaI ho alaysv belleeved
Cscar wlila toLe the missing lik. -

The hides af ail the cals In Amatics woulti
be worth 10,000,000 dollars la commerce.
And t'as aiferful shame ta have se munch pro-
per ty lying Iila.

An extremo teetotac-r et our acquaintancca
has daciared hie inabllty ta sympathize with
Turke>', for fout of being acused aI su adher-
ence to lie Porte.

A geTntleman imquired cf a r.ov apprentico
ineceioekseiier' ho fe t lsmi'

four d iota, but you lil gel it allthe ailmana'e,

Au Iow-a woman wreo ta Queen Victoria
asieg Uer If sic latendedi ta weer heeps tUa -

coming sommet, anti oie lis bean to the
post office over.twenty timea without reelv- -

ing e reply.--Detroit Free Pres:. .-

I ,1.

Par 100
Act of Consecration to theSacrd

Heart of Jesus. (Two page leaflet) 30c.
Badge of the Sacred Heart of Jesas, for

distributing with ecapular, (Two
page leaulet)........I.I ......... 30c.

Form"of Admission into the Sodality of
the SacredI Heart of Jesus, (Four
page leaflet) ................... 50c.

An Account otfthe Devotion to the
Sacred Heart of Jeans. (Four page
leNflat).....................50c,

An Humble Offering te the Sacred
Heart ai Jesus. (Four page leaflet) 50c.

The Week Sanctified to the Sacred
Heart. (Four page leuflet)......50c.

Act of Atonement te the Sanred Heart
of Jesus. (Four page leflet.).... 5Oc,

Any of tie abova sent frea by mail on re-
celpt of price, by

Bo & J. SABIJIgR & cool
CATHOLIC P UBLJSIEERS,

BODOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Churclh Orinments,

STÂTUAPY1 & lELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

M1 ONTREAL.

HOLIDAYS.

PROVINCIAL EXIIBTION
1ONTREAL,

SEPTEMBER 14TH TO 23R0.

Agiiulturai and Induatrial.
$25,000 IN PREMJMs,

Amtle grounds and mameinc2nt buildings forthe isplay or Live STock, ManufacturedArticles, Agrlcultural Implements and Machin-cry ln moion.
The Ehibition will be open on tiheIlt loSep-tember; Cattle and Lîve Stock will corne ln 0a1

the 118th, on and a'tserwhieh date the Exhibition,.411te comploes In every detail.
Reducedraies ae aoreby ail the principal

Bailway and Steambnoat Companies.
Ei bitors wili please make enLtries as'earlyas vossîble.
For Prize Lists. Biank Forms of Entry and ailinformation, apply ta the undersigne.

GEO. LECLERE, Joint.S. C. S'IEVENSON, ý Secretarles.
49 76 St. Gabriel Sireet, Montreal.

WANTED-TWO TEACHERS
for a Prianry School in the Parish of St.Alhnedo Itodrlque.-, Coiuty of JoIlette, mustbe competent tao teaci Frauda smuad Engis.

Address, MEDEIUC LEVESQUE,
4 2SI. AIlhonse dedRoirlquz,

4<92 ccunty of Joliette, ?.Q.

*E1E -' ý 1j '

MoncEjRpIN NERVEFoo S .
Is a Sur., Prompt and Eftectual Remedy for

Nervoun51pss In.a c1L us stages, WoakMamn'
Loua of Bralu 2iver. Setin Prostration, it
Sweats, SperiRatorrhoa. Seminal Weaknes,
and Goueral Loss o Power. It repiru Nor-voLas iVaste, Itejtlvenstes tLb, Isekît Intellect,
Strungba nsplU e l. ied liai and 1!esi ores
BuTprîsing Tone and Vîgor v) tUe Erbausted

organs. The exçwnlncs ao Viola-
seadspa'oveslt it au IVALUFAbLçS1IMPMEIDY
The Medicine is plesant to the tasto, and each
bo coltains sufliclent for twoi week's medica-
tion, sud lb ttase hsapest anud iest. ZB' Fui!
particulars un aur pntphltt,wbich ire deirs
to mail fres to any adress.

ueck'u fanuetic Medielce ls sold by7
Dru-. ts at 51> cents per box, or 12 borec for
$5, or viii ho inailetifree Of IpostageO, 01ureea!Ptof the money. by addressing

MACK'S MAGNETIC MDICINE CO,'
Windsor, Ont., Canada.

Sold lu Montrea by B. E. MOGALE, St.
Joseph street, and ail Drugglsts everywhere.
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The run On ou: Waterproof Circulars tl
continues. Over20 acid this week.

lii

S. Carsley is the Great Emporium for Skirts.
Ai to oe sM ochep during Ihis oott.

8. (lsrsley's le seplace for tulles' Catasz
Underclothing.

B. CANULEY.

CLAPPERTON'S TIIREAD!
Bu7 Clapperton's Sewlug Thread. It uthe

:est for elther haud or machine use.

CANADIAN SILKS!

Tho Canadian Siliks manufactured by the
Corriveau Silk Manufiactuilng Co. are kelling
faan. Taey re i rjght make to vear well,
anti are splendid value.

DAIRKS' KNITTING COTTON!
Parks' lKnitting Cotton, on account f iIts

smoothness and eVenesof amake, Is taillD.
ilie lead of al other makes.

S.-ARS LEY.
363, 395, M .AND 899 zoTRE DAME ST.

IlTBEAL.

PI A NOFO RT E S,

Toil:, Touakr- Wortansm» & abt
No. amoù WtBaimetimor NE IUG?

No.liS lUth Avenue, Now Yort 8

.rt, .- el. wŽ

i

I

I

b
b
n
s
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George WIllis,~-Exter, O. istarr- antroncbltis. J. D. Armstrong, 136 Yong
street,.Toronto, catarrh and catarrhal deaf-
ness. Thomas -Telfe, - 12 Melinda -street-
Toronto, asthme; cured. Mr. Benjamin A.
Drake, St. Urbain street, Montreali for many
yeas sufferIng from bronchitis andi asthma, la
now cured.

Alsa, the no les surprising cure of Mrs.
Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mrs.
David Perrault, who suffered from asthma
and broncbitie for over eight years, and who
la now perfectly cured.

Mrs. Adameon, of Belleville, cured of bron-
chitis, and hor ister cured of bronchtis and
lung diseuse. 1

I have no hesitation in aying Dr. Sou.
vielle's Spirometer will cure catarrh and
bronohiti. John C. Fleming, editor of Pos
anti Tacs WiTtNasa, Mentroal.

The above lesufficlent to convilncethe pub-.
lia of the merits of the Spirometer. The in-
strument will be expresed to any addresa.

Call or write, euelosing stamp, to M. Son-
vielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of French army, 13
Phillips Square, Montreal. Physician and
eufferers can try Il free.

MIARRIE».
DWYER-RYAN.-In Pakenham. t>y theRsvd.- D. J. Lavin, on Tuasetis>, 1h 3W>'. Mr.Janes Dwer, second son aiTlotau Dwr.

Esq.. of the Township of Wilberfdrce, Co.Bon-
Orewt Mliss Jane Ryan, youngest daughter orMichael:C. Eyan, Pakenham. 10 i

leSWEENEY.-On the 7th ofa May 182, atthe residence of Lis son.ln-law, Robert Mo.Gabey. un the Township of Mountain, Co. Dun-dam, Ont., Peter MoSweeney, 8U years of age, anativeao! Xitarton, near Gort, County Galar,lreiand. 12 1
MOYNIHAN.-At Sault au Recollet, au the16th Instant. ICatiO Frances, eldest daughter ofthe lato Timotby Fogarty sud wife of G. T.Moynihan.

the !oiltk of Ju lne

-V-

A New Book of Devotion to the
SACRED HEART,

ENTITLZD:

A Flower fAr Each Day in thefllonth of Jane,
By a Hember o/the Bociety of Jesus.

Paper Cover, 68 Pages, Beautifully Gotten
Up, Price, lcts)

Month Of the Sacred Heart of Jeuns.
Paper......................10c.

Manul Iof the Sodality o the Sacred
Heart of Jeaus................35C.

Manual of the Sacred Heart of Jeus.
Ma.loth, gilt edges•..•... ..... 40c.

nalofevotionand Office of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus..........40c.

Hours before the Sacred Heart of Jeaus.
Cloth, red edges...............50c.

Manuel Of tho Sacred Heurt of Jeans.
Clotb, redges............... 500.

Manual of the sodality of the Sacred
Heurt of Jeuns.................50t.

Scholar's Manual Of the SacredI Heart of
Josus. Cloth, red edges......... oc.

New Manual Of the Sacred Hoart ef
JeasUS. Cloth, red edges........ 65c.

Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesue,
by Rev. S.PFranco, S. J.......... 0c.

Imitation of the Sacred Heart of Jesur,
by Rev. F. Arnold,SJ .......... $10

Glorles of the Sacred Heurt of Jesus, by
Ca'rdinal Manning. Paper...... 0.25

Cloth................1.00
Manual of the Sacred Heart of Jest,.

Calf, clasp and rims............3.-5

SEiET PRAYERS
F OR THE MONTH OF JUNE.

S. Caraîey's stores cloes au2o'clock on Salt
day afternoons, and at 6 o'clck on olthr days

SIIOPPING-
Do 5 our shopping before 2 o'clock on Eatur-

days.

S. CARSLEY'S SHiOW-ROOMS.
ALL COSTUMES AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.

Print Costumes re cedtooly 350 vorth SIPrInt Costumas redaced ta eni>',c$150 s-ort
$0.

Prînt Costumes reduced to only $5, wortli
All importei Costumes to be soLI etnatichli

below cost.
S. Csrsley's la the place for cheap Summer

Costums.
We bare still a good assortment to choose

from and all reriuced to desperate prices.

i WARRANT ONE BOTTLE a perfeci cure
for ail the worst forms of Piles, 2 to 1in ail the

orsat cases ai LEPROSY, SOROFULA. PSOR[
ABuS. CANCR ESZEMA. SALT RHIEUM,
RHEUMATIS», KIDNEYS, DYSPEPSIA,
CATARIt and ail diseasea or the skin and
Blood. UI a bottie. Solci ovorywhere. S3enti
to Boston for 82 page pamphlets res, nuhwlng
its wonderful cures. Y. D FOWLE, Chemist,
Boston and Montreal.
In case of failure, deialers please refund the

money and charge at back tomIne, 113 tte

NOUNT ROYAL OLLE
115 CadIcdll i.,t Montrcal' P.Q§

Un1der tarne rst.

An Internationul Ensinois and Colegiatt
Institution for Boarding and Day Pupilq,

Englishi andi Pronch Coursos, and
Teaciers, iith Preparatory,

BusinUEs, Classicai and
,insicl De part-

anents,
DIRECTED BT'

Prof. T flnssell5
For mnany years Principal Teacher of the gra-
duating Commercial classes at MASON oL-
LEGE, Terrebonne, and ST. LAURENT COL-
LEGLS SIt. Laurent.

CLASSIs are taugbt throuh ethe medium o
ENGLI5Kx-SpcI51 oblort Course.-

UNPARALLELED SuccEss for the "OPENING
YJtAR.'
se United States and Canada largely repre.

sented.
Tie COLLEGE ls Catholia l Principle and

PracLice.
aTe Catholia Pupils ere requiret hy le to

ttttnd Hegulily ta thoir BelUglons.Dalles.

MOUNT ROYAL COLLEGE
lais to give its pupl1s. not only a Thorough
Proparatory and Rieflned Social Education, but
îiSO a Sound Practical Business ove ; its round-
or oIl! constantly endeavor tnathJute tho
mindasand bearts of those committed ta their
harge principles or Honesty, Sobriety, In-
agxft r sd Morslitty. kA.Iîh standard of
ntegrity Poi teness, and Morality il be ro-
uire of the pupls.
TERMS-soard, er annum, $100; Tuitian.
nglish and Frenh, Junior De4 artment, t20;
ulian. lsingtish sud Froach, enlar Dopat-
ient, $0u; Tultion, Classical Department,
For Prospectus or Catalogue, whieh gives Sulu
ifaôrmatton, atidres,,

PROF. T. RUSSELL,
MOflT ROYAL COLL1GE.

i1 mi MoZqrEAr., P.Q.


